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ProruKNloiial Cards.

j C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
XlnNlcoll, - - TcxiiM.

K. G. McCOOTELL,

Attorney - at - iCn-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MAPwTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, -
j1 i.i'- -i .i i,.

Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers his servicesto the eotls IImIesII

atil eurroumllngcouutry.

Offioe Terrell's nruic ttoro.

J.E. UNDSKY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEDV,

cat ZOOUAVJ2

Haskell, - - Texas.
Udlcel'JionoNn.12.

IletidiBre honnNo!9,

Office NciTth slilo Smiiuc.

Land for Sale.

- .--. ..

or

At

960 acres W. i of A. J. Smith
Headrtght. Locatedabout 10 mites
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be bold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
"I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency for
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as oneof the oldest andmost reliable
Nurseries in Texasand its represen-
tationsare correctand us guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleased to take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-ver-

B. T. Lanif.r,

A TEXAS WONDER!

3 Ball's Great Discovery.
Onftinisll iioltlo ol lull's Jia! Illccovcry

cu'pj. ' l'l ny .iii 'na IU,i" li on )!, lemov-- c

t.utei. tureiiltvjilrt. Hcmlcul cnilteloiw,
if '"J inv crab, iltouli.uilMiit'ifl nil liivs-nl.i.i'l- .-

or thn i.ii'uvyk biU blaMri.i Knfi
ni'O tuil ammuii, ItPgnlhU'ft tumble In

I.' noi holrt ov yiur iliiipglsl, wil ho
at liv iiiatl on or at IX). toiiiull

HiUleU kwoii'ontlis' irpiilinituV autlullt uito
nyif ttiioe uirntiuiicil.

e. v n.vu,.
6oluMiiunljiturcr, hi U.uli, Mo., fofintilyof

Wfccrt,
For k-- by J. n, llj'-c- r, Itfcikhll.'lexat

Head This.
Km 1I4, ixt. -- !r. :. W. Hull: Dtnr

Jnns I war ulrleVen
down will) fct'Ll.et'c fculoi'y tior.bleithon tifter

whlla It ir.n lulo f.n 1 tioublu, amt UkuImcI;
todii! f-- pir.liiMjJti fffi..iuii I to'in jour
Kicat ri'cody luAp H,ilui.yr, ami hil I used
it refiilitr I M-i- I cokl'l luvr ; tsr11I R critical
fcx.itilub'ivu lorny lifHii'arr.'.iu: coiiiinny, I
coanKti;yor.i'iriioly thanfMt, fiulcS.it unJ
cbrapcit ttirorJy of all i!ow cu tbn qurL.t.

KeijiecWully,
JOIUUi Y, IIOOAK,

ExPresidentCleveland has re-

mainedas silent as the Sphinx as to
whetherhe would support the dem-
ocratic or republican ticket at the
coming election. On account of his
well known financial views there has
been a food deal of, speculationas to
whetherhe would swallow McKin-le- y,

imperialism and all or would
take Uryait for the sake of m

and anti trust principles
and risk his views on finances. About
as nearly as hehas committed him-

self was in a reply to a reporterafeir
daysago who insinuatedthat the re--N'

port was out that he would sdpport
McKinlcy. Te said; "I am not
aware of having made any statement
that would justify the assertion that
I am going to support Mr. McKin- -
ley."

For all fresh cuts or wounds, in
either the humansubjector in ani-

mals, as a dressing, llALLARD'S
' SNOW LINIMFNT is excellent;

while for sores on working horses,
especially if slow to heal, or sup-

purating, its healing qualities are
unequaled. Price, 35 and 50 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store,

r
Kotico.

To the Patrons ot the Wild Horse
j ' school:

Many of the patronsof the school
have requestedtin.: the opening of
the school be further postponedand
since the election 13 to be held in
our school house the day after the
date previously set for the school to
begin, I think it best to postponethe
opening for anotherweek and begin
on the second Monday ih November,

I hope all will be ready by that
timt. Respectfully,

D, R. Couch.

Indepondenti for Bryan.

ChicaRo, 111., Oct. 21. TheAmer-

ican Leaguehas is-

sued the following address to inde-

pendentvoters:
The undersigned etiizens of the

United Statesregard with profound
apprehensionthe course of the pre-

sent administration in l'orto Rico

and the Philippines. Our prior ac-

quisitionswere of adjacent territory
for the extension of the area of con-

stitutional government and the ctca--

tion of new Staiei of the Union. We s

indc their few inhabitant!, citizens;
our people settled thenij we there
establishedthe institutions of free-

dom. For the fir3t time in our his-

tory it is now proposed that thePres-

ident and Congress shall rule vast
territories and millions of men out-sid- e

our constitutional system. Offi

cials sworn to support the Constitu-

tion and deriving all their powers

therefrom have acquired colonies

and assumedarbitrary authority to

govern their inhabitantswithout con-

sent and to tax them without repre-

sentation. This policy offers to the
people of Porto Rico and the Philip-

pines no hope of independence, no

prospectof American citizenship, no

representationin the Congrenswhich

taxes them, This is the government
of men by arbitrary power; tiis is

imperialism.
We believe that it is the first duly

ot the American peopleto stampwith

their disapprovaldoctrinesso hostile

to liberty and dangerousto constitu
tional Government. If they are to

remain free and the'r government is

to continuerepresentative,their ser-

vants must not have or exercise any

but constitut'onal powers. Between

the claim of freedom that all men are

entitled to equal political rights and

the dogma of tyranny that might

makes right, theru is no middle

ground
We have not prior to this year

supportedthe candidacyof Mr. Bry-

an. We do not now concur in cer-

tain of his views on minor issues,
Yet his position 011 the supreme is

sueof the pre.eut campaign is so

soundand his advocacy of it has

been so able and courageous that we

lavor his election as the most effect-

ive way of showing disaprovaloyMr.

McKinley's course. Without claim-in- g

any special political influence we

unite, lor what our example may be
worth to our fellow-citizen-s, in

this statementof proposed action in

the presenceof a greaterdangerthan
we' have encounteredsince the Pil

grims landedat Plymouth the dan-

ger that we are to be transformed
from a republic, founded on theUec-laratio-n

of Independence,guided by

the counselsof Washington, into a
vulgar, commonplace empire, found-

ed on physical force. We invite the
of all independent vot-

ers to avert this great and impend-

ing danger.

The above addresswas signed by

a long list of piominent gold demo--

carts and republicans, who have
withdrawn from the support of Mc-Kinl- ey

for this time at least,because
they believe the republican party is

leadingthe government into dang-

erous and fatal paths. The list is

headed by no less a person than
Hon. George S. Boutwcll, repblican

of Massachusetts,and
of the U. S. treasury.

Surely the action of such men in
abandoningpatty, at least tempora
rily, for principles sake is worthy of
some consideration.

It BappoBcil In a Pwg Store.

"One day last winter a lady came
to my drug store rnd asked lor a
brand of cough medicine that I did
not have in stock," saya Mr. C. R.
Grandin, the popular druggist of
Ontario, N. V. "She was disap-

pointed and wanted to know what
cough preparation I could recom
mend. I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and that she could
take a bottle of the remedy and after
giving it a fair trial if she did not
find it worth themoney to bring back
the bottle and I would refund the
price paid. In the course of a day
or two the lady came back in com-

pany with a friend in needol a cough
medicineand advised her to buy a
bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Rem-

edy. I consider that a very good
recommendationfor the remudy," It
is for salo by J, B. Baker.

n- t ... Mtvw

Haskell, Haskell County, Texas. Saturday, Oct. 27, 1000

A Chicago special to the Dallas
News dated Oct. 23 says that care-

ful estimatesplace the contributions
made to the campaign fund under
Mark Hinna's control at not less
than ten million dotlais.

Now the Fkki. Puess recognizes
that there are legitimateexpenses
connectedwith political campaigns,
such as paying theexpenses,of speak-

ers, for printing, postage, etc., but
the enormous amount of t hi i fund is

palpableevidence that money is to

i used in dark ways to influence the
result of the election. And it is a
well known fact that the specially
protectedand favored interests that
contribute this money get it back with
a big profit through the operation of
laws and policies ol government that
are made to work in their interest.
The Ion,; and short ol it is that in
the end, they force it bank into their
pockets from the pockets of the peo-

ple through forcing them to pay trust
regulatedprices for what they con-

sume. Thus themasses arc forced
to pay the expenses incurred by the
mastersin keeping their yoke upon
them. The proportion is plain and
self evident. Were it otherwise,
were the trusts and monopolies not
reapingan immense benefit for buy-

ing and keeping the republicanparty
in power, they would not spendmon-

ey '.0 do i: ft is net sentiment or
patriotism with them. It is cold-

blooded business. The most ordi-

nary intelligence understands that
the profits ol theseconcerns are de
rived from what they sell to the con-

sumers the great massesof the peo-

ple, thereforeit '..cenis equally clear
that it is not to the interest of the
masses to maintain the republican
party in power knowing that it will
continue to protect and foster these
vampire institutions, and strange it

seems to us that thereare some
among the masseswho will vote to
do it.

The sooner the people turn a deaf
car to their plausibleargumentsand
oust them from power the easier it

will be to do it.

Heal Mothers
Few mothtn r NMhy, IxttUK

their dutlu art io exirtln. The nxlcty
the thotk of childbirth.

and the uxt of young children, ere
severe (rials on any woman. But with
Wine of Cardul within htr grasp, every
mother every woman In the land can
pay the debt of penooal health she
owes her loved ones. Do you want
robusthealth with all Its privileges and

Wine or iaraui win give it
SeasuresT

wmm
strengthens the female organs and Invig
orates weakened lunrcons. i ur ivtry
ffjntle III or weakness It Is the best
medicine made. Atkyour druggist for

.00 bottle Wine of Cardul, andlake no
substitute unaerany ircunuuncu.

IU EMs Cm Ootoct. .MUu "VDb.I
unmcscH wha lot ol CuM 1 m hffiT jjbta
i ia.iirMin.mil ma uwmm aiitt . .ujka.
bdl hum SM tkU nmi wooi b,AcUUwbomlu8fl wWi Utor (aloi 24
houn, ndhadtoi1m him on toMa UcauM I hut
notnDk. ACTUsioi lh Wtar durija prtMDcv
(hit ddm. I ant Urth lot mcoih to tr alrL ol
wain Ubor onlr hour. ! cut bde pan.
nllhtrtplcatrofmUlc. For thljjerat lmpreB

For Met taiwc nilrba mdil.dlNdou,
mUm lwfl3 trwptotM.'TU Udie AWwy

i ft
ixgarDUCUii a lac lal'
iiojo( MeUrfn. Co.,
UiMMonu. icon.

BemeJyfor Crime.

In calling attention to some re-

cently collatedstatistics showing the
existence of a great deal of crime
throughout the United States, of
which Texashas its full share,and
that it is costing the enormous sum
of $600,000,000 a year in the admin-

istration of the courts, maintenance
of criminals, etc., (a sum fully equal
to the annual expenses of running
the national government) the Hous-

ton Post very pertinently asks,"How
can this drain be stopped"andsays.
"By adoptinga policy of prompt, rig-

id and impartial enforcementof the
law. The certainty of punishment
is the greatestpossiblecheckto crime
Let it be understoodonce that to
violate any law in Texasmeansswift,
adequateand merciless punishment
and there will be little crime in Tex-

as. Jails will be quickly emptied
and remain empty. Court dockets
will shrink to insignificant propor-
tions, Criminal costswill be count-

ed in lutndredswhere they ate now

f
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TERRELL'S DRUG
tsoutlk-wea-t Public Srunre

Uaoilleg only tbo rarest l!it ilruga Coirled'a nlco or

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

MILLINERY

Newest Goods. Best Prices.
Seconddoor north of Postoffiee.

RACKET STORE
2nddoorNorth of Postoffiee

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.

" Motto
Most Value for Least Monev,

counted in thousands and tens of

thousands.
Nobody would sufTer but thecrim-

inal lawyers, the court officers and
the crimtnals. The people would
enjoy lower taxe3, the morals of the
communities would be improved, life
and propertywould be saferand the
Statemore andprogressive.

The courts and the officers of the
law responsiblefor the failures of

the courts to put down crime to the
minimum And the people re-

sponsible for the failures of the
courts and the officials, becauss
of the to ftequent election of incom-
petentand, sometimes, more or less
corrupt men. The crime conditions
in the American States,Texasprom-
inently among them, arc a disgrace
to our public sentiment,our civiliza-
tion and our intelligence."

EpworthLeague Program,
Subject Do Not Worry, Matt. 6:

Referenceword Trust.
Leader Miss Ethel Alexander.
Seven argumentsagainstWorry

Mrs. T. Bloodworth.
Live a day at a time Miss Ktta

Riddel.
Recitation Miss Zora Sanders.
Be good cheer Miss Clayton.
Selection of Readings,
Kverybody invited.

--m :JL i &M'x.:wmr -- atf
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STORE,lTheBonTon
Corner
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The Felido Blackberry.

A WONDERFUL NEW BERRT

This wonderful new Blackberry
grows a vine 25 to 40 feet long in
one year' It bears fruit threemonths
in the year, giving ripe berries from

July till in October, long after all
other berriesare gone. The berries
grow in great clusters like grapes
and arc large and luscious and keep
well. The vine is an evergreen and
wnen trained over a trellis makes a
handsome yard ornament. When
properly cared for they make from

50 to 100 poundsto the vine.
PRICES

1 Plant with roots . . . $t.oo.
6 Plants with roots . . . 5.00
12 Plantswith roots . . . 8.00
I pay express charges on all orders

amountingto over $1.
Addressall ordersto

J. W. Kknduick,
Waxahachie, Texas.

Hon, JohnH, Stephens has been
one of the hardestworkers and most
successful membersthis district has
ever had in congress, therefore he is

entitled to every good citizen's vote
for hU continuancein their service.

No. 43.

Quana'i Observer If it were not

for the local candidates we of the
Panhandlewould hardly know that
tlirrt wis to be an election on the
fith of November We arc entirely
too biisv to worry over politics.

Local politics only advises people
of 'IV vis that an election is on. In

man) localities even local politics

i.a not raise any excitement. Hut

there are some papers in the State
whim delight in being known as or-

gans of the Democraticand Populist
parties and which continually cry
out to the people totake an interest
in politics. Their cries have been

reducedto mews lately, because of

the disposition of the people to gd
about their usual business and pay

no heed to them. Dallas Newa.

It delights the soul of the Dallas'

New to fall upon a morsel like that
it quotesfrom the QuanahObserver.
It is a cooimon practiceof the News

to throw out slurs againstwhich por-

tion of the country press that have
political ideas and the courageto
express them and it often deals out
fatherly advice to them to let politics
alone andnot disturb the minds of

the people and draw them awa from
their industrial enterprises. Bah!

But flimsy as is the News' pretext
some papers are caught by it, or they

have an insanedesire to say some-

thing that will cause the News to
quote them approvingly.

The truth of the whole matter is

that the News desires to discredit
the country presspolitically and do
all the talking on politics itself
have an open field for the inculca-
tion ot its peculiar political ideas. If
the News could have had its way
Texas would have been in the repubi
hcancolumn long ago, notwithstand-
ing its professions of independence.
But, thanks to the intelligenceof the1

people and to the c'oiintry press
whose interestsare one with the peo-

ple, it has not beenable to hoodwink
them into supportinga policy of gov-

ernment which would in time reduce1
them to serfdom.

RestauraQtandOysterParlor",
Wunt Hlcloof Squnri',

For Both LadiesandGentlemen.

Fresii Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any Time

Wc carry a chjice stock of

.ErTa.itfs a,jQ.d Confectionsiios.
Pritvouiisr Holiciicd

Williaroson A Martin--

2voxi&'y SstTrecl
i Buying Pianos
ira

Positive Fact!
as we are the laigest buyers of Pianos in the state,wo can

sell cheaper than any house in Texas.-- i

We are state agents for '

TheChiekeFlng?Pianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
The Smith & BarnesPiano

and other makes,

We are also state agents for the
TeecLl-i.3,m-. Oxg'a.on.s.

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE. We do not deceive buyers g

high prices and acceptingfrom $100 to $550 less, '
to make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeis absolute protection
Wr Retep to Any Bank in Texas,

MlTUtS UAMIOU.NS and VIOLINS AT ITT PRICES,

We carry in stock all the sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO,
DALLAS and GALVESTON

in- -. --. ,
' V'

iYVORMSI VERMIFUGE? I
For 20Ytftrs Has li J.UfWttiiiitM2GEA 4

HOLD HT AZiXi DVOaiflT. . V I t 'f
For sale uy JOHN B. BAKER, - Has'ktJrTeS M

TisMf &raH
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If facts speak for thomeftlvoa, what
trondorful facts some women'stongues
must be. v

Tho man who doesn't respect hlm-ae- lf

shovild not blnmc others If they
follow his example

Says an old bachelor: "Before tak-
ing the leap through the wedding ring
a man should bo suro the net of con-

nubial bliss Is properly stretched on
the other side."

A Swiss genius has Invented a pith j

cloak weighing about one pound
which will hold up a fully equipped
soldier on tho surface of tho ator.
Successfulexperiments were made re-

cently on tho Lake of Zurich. The
eloak Is provided with waterproof
pockets In which food and drink may
be carried, as well as blue lights, in
caso tho wearer Is shipwrecked In the
night.

Twenty of the Inrgest cotton mills
of tho Piedmont district of South Car-

olina havo gone on half-tim-e, because
of tho high price of cotton. Their
m.inneprs s.iv that, with rnttnn cloth
selling as It Is, tho working up of 10 '

and 11 cent cotton offers no profit
And when the question arisesof bring--

lng the price of cotton cloth up to
the lovel of nt cotton, the con--

timers must be consulted.

In Southern Hungary are a people
hungering and thirsting for tho Bible.
They came over from Bulgaria a cen-
tury and a half ago, numbering now
fiomo 20,000 souls. They asked for a
translation of the New Testament and
a translation of St. John was made
and 10,000 copies printed. These have
been sold and they ask now for the
whole of the New Testament, They
.are related In tongue to the Paull-cian- s,

neat Phlllppopolls.

One of the notable actions takenby
organizations this year in behalf oC

the Sabbath was that by the Modern
"Woodmen of America, a fraternal so--

,cloty with a membership of nearly
half a million. Tho official organ'
says: "If your camp has planned n i

'"Sunday picnic,' change the date to
'some other day. The head consul has
authority In a summary manner to re- -

celve chargesagarast a local camp for
falling to prosecutemembersguilty of ,

.holding Sundaypicnics under the aus--
plees of the society or any local

a

A Mnnnr ilnlftr n-- nnstnn rprpnMv

referred to depressingfeatures In his
;buslnesa as follows "To begin with,"
;he said, "there Is the multiplication of
isaloons, but of even more moment in
,my mind is the fact that the younger
generation Is not drinking as the old
,did in the past. No matter how good
socially men were they thought noth--
lng of setting In for drinking bouts
at tables or at the bar. Now the aver
ageman. If he drinks at all, either has

is reporiea to nae bam u.i .i.

tcUar s ptiahled to take such ait at his house,bought In bulk, so that
4n - v .ime tciutici is tut uiii, ui ciau uv ujujia

In for a drink In a hurry and gets out
again. It hurts my business."

"A library In a garden," the aspira-
tion of an old scholar who loved na-tu- ro

as well as books Is In a fair way
tto be realized for everybody In Brook--

public at
accu"1"-- forreading

examination.
Is in

j of
.thing RnPr.uiatlon.
were tired and quarrelsome. They
;are be congratulated equally
warm uiu uni-- iu iiie
public library, which found one
more way fulfill mLssIon of

the public.

A Berlin correspondentwrites: "An
incredlblo tas-- of superstition

reported from Czech village Mets
i It appeals that the spring

bchoolmaster there and
in one cours. uur.eu ,u.

esteemon the In- -

villagers

wish is Is responsibleby
thera for the fact a long spell

has set In. to the gieat
all farmers district. It
not much defunct schoolmas-

ter Is blame us hlfc sorrowing
relations, tho super--

htltlons
enough Increase

thatj
rain will

well beggar who frequent-
ed neighborhood
'House was

On to the
'hospital, nmountlng 300,-'00- 0

francs a
'which tho won'.

"Where lies the was the
query tho nav-
igators passage

of state
this last quarter-yea- r of nine-

teenth century put differently,
east lies!"

A witty lynlcal Frenchman
follows a Parisian paper:

"A young presence
desirous of getting

illke make the acquaintance
cued and experiencedgeutlemnn
could from taking the
fatal step,"

Hlsmarck's teetifled
friendship for their father's phy-

sician, Dr. Schweninger,by nppolntlng
director physician of a

kosfltnl have at Uch-jlMjifti-

THOUSANDS TAKEN

Tremendous Defalcation in a New

York Bank.

THE NOTE TELLER IS ACCUSED.

It It Alleged that He Was a Sport III the
Summer at Saratoga, but at Home

Steady aod Sedate.

New York, Oct. 24. The teller
First bank of this city

is a fugitive and a defaulter to the ex--

tent of 1700,000.

announcement tho defalca-
tion, which wns madehere,createdtho
utmost the financial dis-

trict of this city, but the
stability of the Fiist National bank
and statement Issued by the bank had
a quieting effect. This btntement was
as follows:

"The note teller, who has been tho
employ of the First National bank for
many years. Is a defaulter for a large
amount. His operations have contin-
ued for a considerableporlod and havo
been concealedthrough a ma--

his balance books.
discovery was mado ty ono or ino
bank's a few days after the
completion of an examination of the
tank the United States
During continuance of his pecula-

tions, periodical examinations have
been made by several distinct corps of
examiners, representing tho controll-
er's department, with expert account
ants, and the bank has also had fre
quent independentexaminations,nelth
cr which have any irreff- -

The the false
entries,amounting to $700,000, hasbeen
charged off on the the
out tho reservefund, dlmln--

te fei word that he was 111 at
.nnl-- nu rnnnrttwl In last tiubllshcd'

Btatement. expected hat the
ehortase will be materially reducedby

substantial sum. which there Is

fair prospectof recovery."
The teller had been with the bank

for twenty years nnd was ono of
most trusts men In the
His stealings extended over a long
period, but of the truth
wag jnown untn ten days ago, when
he gent word that ho wa3 m hl3

he ,)a(J bccn for
day or two bauk put experts

nml come Irrecularltles were
round. As the experts delved deeper
and deeperinto teller s books, tnc
extent of the robbery began dawn
on until they over- -

whelmed to find it had reached
c enormousfigure of $700,000.

cr gum js he took not
.... km.l

u ha8 nQt yct deiopei the
not teller wns able to put his handson

bo much money. But one the direct--
l.l .. V.j-- .

-- "'-
large sum because,as teller, he
was In charge of the mall This he
opened every and ho had am
plo opportunity abstract nous,
drafts and checksns well ns money. Of

coursehe had be especially skillful
4 mnka i,ta nrrniinla balance. This

,
' , t 7D 000 on0 deai,

'dealUw-a-s is not sUted. It
hab been discovered during the

summer the teller visited Saratoga

where he a great figure, spending
money like a prince. He rented a cot--

I

tnsl kept a fin stable of nnd

sldM playing the raceo, la said to
,. gambling houses. If

,nefo storieaare true, the tellT display--
' .!.. Inn

ed entirely different
Kwod at home. In tnis'"""- - .

city ne wan known as a man oi u.jr

.Mllchrll toMlnrr.
Pottjvllle. Pa.. 24.--At the

miners' meeting Tuesday
was as followa;

believe be hut a few days

when the operators will consent to

I'rMrrllt I "MEi.
Boston, Mass., Joseph II.

of Providence,R. I.,

of tho Protective
league,a national organization of col-ore- d

people, is arranging matters In

connection with the opening of na-

tional headuqarters In Providence, as

voted the national at
Indianapolis last August. President

Is contemplating the
of CongressmanWhite

North Carolina as general counsel.

New Territory,
Berlin, Oct. 24. Reliable advices

from Copenhagenasert that the
of the Danish Antilles to the United
States will soon be Next

the Danish minister to the
United States, Dr. Constantino Brun,
wjji Ban for Washington, com--

1.1.. l.. ..... IxAo-lrk- c- frliA
pieiing mo iium- - fu,", .--
formal terms of sale.

The authorizing the
at the price fixed by tho cabi-

net, $7,000,000, reach the
la a few weeks.

WWWhf7m JEr,4(B)j(r

lyn. By the the , h ho WM loss
library and the park commsslon there tne faUur0 of the bank
were rooms and libraries In l0

discover the teller s casetothree of tho parks during '

the summer, and one of them was ' at their last Forest
by more than 6,000 persons In nor charge of tho national exam-- a

month. Peoplo who used to Bit lner's olllro here. What tho teller did

nround stupidly, half asleep, read m, an the caBh Is a mystery ns
while enjoying tho peaco and quiet I yet except that as usual In such cases
of the place, nnd children foundsome--

Jt jg galJ tnat a iarge amount it
to do beside playing until they ,.. . . .,, One story
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REMARKABLY REVOLTINQ.

fit Mru In Nmr ,)irr)r Clmlfitil Wl5
llclnuut Crime.

New York, Out 21. Dcvelopmcn;
oliow that the clrcumstnucessurround
ing the death or .Miss Jennlo Boss-chtet- er

of Patcrson, N. J. show otio of
the most remarkable and revolting
crimes which hns ever been brought to
light hi this section. Tho pollco lnno
tho five personsmore or less concern-
ed in the affair In custody.

From tho statements nnd confession
mado they have been nblo to trnco the
course i:f the girl from 8:30 o'clock
Thuisdoy evening, until sho met her
death,and the trnvels of the body aft-
erward are also fairly known.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Miss Boss-chelt- er

vussed Kent's drugstore at Pat-
crson, uud near there met Andrew
Campbell. There was a short conver-
sation nut then tho pair walked down
Main stteet. Somewhereen route they
were joined fry George Kerr, Wnlter
McAHster and Win. Death The five .

entered Clirlrlophcr Saul's saloon, ! from Tung Kuan (In Shen SI) and
where drinks were served. Finally ono transmitted from Shanghaiby Director
of the men telephoned for a cab and General Sheng under dateof Oct. 1C,
August Schulthors responded.This cab-- ijag been receivedby Minister Wu:
man hns been tho main source of tho j "The emperor of tho Ta Tslng e's

Information nnd has given a , Diro. to His Excellency, the nrealdent
ueiniiea story or wnat occurred. It
was In the neighborhoodof 10 o'clock
when the four men lifted the partly un-
consciousgirl Into Sculthor's rig. It Is
alleged that after the hackman had
been called one of the men asked for
another round of drinks, and Into that
served to the girl poured tho contents
of a vial containing n species of
"knockout drops." The men directed
the driver to take them to a roadhouse,
but they found the placeclosed and re-

peated rapplngs produced no results.
The party then started back toward tho
city.

In a lonely spot tho hack was stoppo
In a lonely spot the hackwas stopped

nnd tho girl lifted out of it and laid
upon a blanket by tho roadside. In
tvlint iVlllnnnl tttti tttinLirunn nml nna I

..v ...u..i.,. ,..,v ..wwU..u uuu " witn tno other powerstoward the com-o-f
tho four, It Is said, had no part. ! pleto erfacementof all ill feeling and

The story is too revolting to describe. tho spcedydetermination on their part
The linesman claims that he did notjto negotlato for a peaceful settlement,
leave his seat on the cab. Ho was un-- 1 For thB wo shall feel antujc toward
able to say whether the girl was alive wh0Beyour cxconency gaod offlces we
or dead when she was lifted back lntoaro now earncstly beseeching."
lno c,,u- -

Ho rememberedthat he was told to
drive down by the river bank. Here
the girl, apparently lifeless, was lifted
out of tho cab and her head and faco
bathed with river water. After a long
time spent In trying to revive her, the
mn held a consultation. Their victim"" "l,.un.,.,... nuuu...i.u .uUtcr Jn I cordially share
10 ur. vi lie s iiuuse. ur. iiuj wua
not nt home and tho party hurried to
the residenceof Dr. Townsend. The
physicianwas arousedand told to give
Immediate attention to n woman who
bad been Injured. He was told not to
wait to dress. He slipped on a bath
robe and went out to tho carriage door.
Ho felt tho girl's pulseand then step-

ped back, saying his serviceswere not
needed,as the girl wns dead.

Tho four men directly concerned In

this affair and the hackman are pris-

oners. Tho hackman hns told all he

knows and two of tho others havo con

firmed tho story.
It Is said that Death and Campbell

aro tho men who told all, but that
Kerr has also confessed.

McAHster alone Is said to deny the
affair as detailed.

Walter C. McAHster Is a member of

the firm of JamesMcAHster & Co., silk
throsters.

Georgo Kerr Is a member of tho J.
P. Donleavy Paint company. Andrew

Campbell Is a bookkeeperemployedat
tho Handstrel silk mill.

William A. Death Is a young man
who was man led fivo weeks ngo.

Tho rangers arc arresting a number
of cattle and sheepthieves in tho ter-

ritory lying southwest of San Angelo.

A determined effort Is being mado to
put a quietus on stock stealing in that
section.

People of Juarez, Mex., are left des-

titute by the devastation of a water-

spout.
lly Ills Own fi.

Vlrksburg, Miss.. Oct. 24. Gloster
Barnes,colored,was lynched by a mob

of his own peoplo In tho northern part
of this county Monday night. In a
drunken fury last Saturday night ho

murdered his wlfo, stabbednnd badly
wounded a negro who Interfered, and
engaged In n rltlo duel with a white
man who nttemptcd to nrrest him.
Monday he wns caught bya posseaf
ter a desperatofight. In which ho was
shot through tho thigh, and later
lynched.

I'lHiilir Klllnl.
Vlckshurg, Miss., Oct. 24. A speclnl

to the Herald from Rayvlllc, La.,
dated tho 23d, fcays:

Georgo McCasklll, ono of the wealth-
iest and most prominent planters of
tho parish, wns shot and Instantly
killed this evening by Malcolm Mcin-

tosh, In social and business
circles. The cause of the tragedy Is
not positively known, but It Is sup-
posed to have grown out of business
differences.

MUiloimrjr Council.
Louslvllle, Ky Oct 24. With Im-

posing rltea tho meotlng of the Ameri-

can missionary council of the Protest-
ant Episcopal church of tho entire
United States was formally openednt
10:30 o'clock Tuesday morning at
Christ Church cathedral by celebration
of the holy communion. In the pro
cessionwhich followed the cruclfler to
tho chancel were bishops,
while more than 100 clergy-
men sat In the front partof the church.

, v
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KWANG SI'S WISH.

!.......!. Washington,

prominent

twouty.ono
prominent

W;'

An Appeal from Chinese Emperor
for raleudly Offices

DELIVERED TO CIIIEf EXECUTIVE

The Entreaty It Made that Measures be
Taken Which Will Result la

Peaceful Settlement.

Washington, Oct. 20. The message
of tho Chlneso emperor to tho presi-
dent, urging early negotiations for n
settlement and tho president's reply
thereto, were made public Friday ub
follows:

Handod to tho president by Minister
Wu, Oct 17, 1000. Tho following tolo- -

graphlc Imperial letter, dated Oct. 11,
1900, forwarded by tho nrlvv counc.l

of the United States. Greeting:
"Wo aro extremely grntcful to youi

excellency for taking tho Inllativo In
tho withdrawal of troops (from Pekin),
and for consenting In the interestof
frlondly relations to uso your kindly
offices bctweon China nnd tho friendly
powers who havo beenoffended on ac-

count of tht recent unexpecteduprising
in China.

"We therforo especially delegateour
envoy extraordinary nnd minister
plenipotentiary, Wu Ting Fang, to per-
sonally deliver this telegraphic letttr
to your excellency,convoying our sin-co- re

expressionof thanks.
"We beg that your excellency In tho

Interest of peaco and in the good rela
tions will exert your friendly Influence... .... ..

Communicated to Minister Wu for
transmission, Oct IS, 1000:

"Washington, Oct 19. His Majesty.
Hwang Su, Emperor of China. Greet-
ing:

"It has afforded mo uch pleasureto
recelvo your Imperial majesty's tele
graphic letter of Oct. 14, which his

i" "vered by your majesty'sminis--

your majesty's wish that there may bo
a peaceful settlement of nil questions
between China and the powers whose
Interests and nationals have so griev-
ously sufferedwrong In your majesty's
domains,and that the outcomemay bo
the completeeffacementof nil 111 feel
ing betweenthem. The desire of this
governmentthat sucha settlement may
bo brought about speodlly has been
mado known to all the powcis, nnd I

trust that negotiations may bcg.n to
soonas wo and the otheroffended gov-

ernments shall bo effectively sitlsflod
of your majesty's ability and power
to treat with Just sternnesstho princi-
pal offendtrs, who are doubly culpable,
not alono toward the foreigners, but
toward your mnpesty,under whoso rule
tho purposoof China to dwell In con-

cord with tho world has hitherto fcund
expressionin the welcome and protec-
tion securedto strangors.

WM M'KINI.EY."

W. J. Bryan replies to the Sliver
Republican's nomination, thanking
them for tho same.

Wrrrk un SuntH IV.
Nnvaslta, Tex., Oct. 20. Tra'n came

through hero and reported a very dis-

astrous wreck from a financial stand-
point on the Santa Fo railway near
Somervllle Friday night. It was caused
from a spreadingof tho rails, a string
of boxcars going over a small bridge
Fifteen cars were thus gathered In n
heap, and catching fire were burned.
Four other carswere damaged. No one
was hurt. It Is estimated by railroad
men that tho loss of tho railway com-

pany Is about $17,500, nnd Is ono of tho
worst frolght wrecks the road has had
In years.

Trill nf llm DliH.trr,
Carrying out Us policy of recording

current world happenings In advance
of all contemporaries, tho October
number of "Tho National Mngnzlno"
contains thoonly account of tho tor-xib- lo

catastrophe at Galveston given
by a monthly publication for October,
with engravingsfor its exclusiveuse,

Louisiana Lynching.

New Orleans,La., Oct. 20. A speclnl
to the Picayune from Baton Roug
says:

Melville E. Dotson was banned nt
Brusle laadlng for shooting Co-i- d' ctor
Will Jordan Tuesday morning. Sher-

iff Dubroca had hardly placed Dotson
In the west Baton RougeJail Thursday
night beforo the mob had him, and
two hours later M was hanged to a
telgrapb pole at Baton Rouge junc-

tion.

Son of Dm Revolution.
Boston, MaBS., Oct. 20. Tho Sons of

the American Revolution celebrated
Yorktown day, the surrender ofLord
Cornwa lis, tin foundation of tbs Amcr.
lean Ropubllo 129 years ago. Speech-
eswer mado by Major Gen. J. C, Breck-onrldg- e,

U. S. A., and John Goodo of
tho Virginia society. Among the guests
was Hon. O. I. Evans of Texas and
Col. A. Q, Logan of Pittsburz.

At the business session,Hon. C, I.
Kvaaa aa4ea report for bU state.

ATTORNEY APPEALS

o Texan Dotnnrmtln nt

NBllonnl Cnmtulltrca

Fort Worth, Tex.. Oct. 21. Tho fol-

lowing appeal for Democratic aid hns

been sent out by County Attorney Job.

W. Swayno of this city:
To tho Dcmocrntlo omcc-Holde-

nnd Nomineesof the Democratic Par-

ty in Texns: A great batllo Is now-bein-
g

fought In the doubtful states be-

tween tho Democracynnd Uepubllcans.

Tho latter have all tho money at
their disposal they need. The pro-

tected Industries of tho country and

tho trusts feel that McKlnley's admin-

istration has been nnd will be benefi-

cial to them. As a consequencethey

give lavishly of their money they hno
squeezedfrom the people.

The Democrats can appeal only to

the patriotic Americano who believe In

liberty, who believe In equal rights to

nil and special privileges to none, who

believe In the constitution, the Dec

laration of Independencei.ml the fine.

The commltteo nt Chicago needs
money to pay the actual expense of
the campaign. It needsmoney to pay

tho expensesof speakers. It needs It
nt once.

I, therefore, ns one of the olllee-holder- s

of Tarrantcounty, feeling that
tho Democratic party has helped me

personnlly nnd politically ns it has
helped every other Democratic oftlee-hold-ef

In Texns ns It has helped ev-

ery nominee for office in Texns I ap-

peal to every Democratls olTlrc-liold- er

In this state to now tome nnd help the
Democracyof tho nation.

You cannot do anything by your
votes, nor by your influence, nor by
your work, but you can give n small
plttanee of the money youhave mnde
nnd will make through the Democracy
of your county.

We owe It to the Democrats of our
counties to now help them by ni'slst-In- g

the Democracyof tho nation.
We ran In two ilnys' time send to

Chairman .Tamos K. Jones f.'OOO. nnd
in a week much more If each of us
will give $10.

The oflke-holde- rs and nominees of
this county will do their part; will
you do yours?

Some of us go out of ofllro In a few
days, hut the Democracyhaving been
kind to us, It Is our duty to be kind in
return.

What Is everybody's business U no-

body's business.
I therefore ask each county nttonvy

In Texas to see the officers of their re-

spective counties nnd the nomineesof
tho party who will bo electedon Nov.
C nnd have them send to the national
executive committee $10 each. When
I was nominated for otllie tho assess-
ment of eachof us was JlfiO.

Any of us can give $10. We ougbt
to do so. We must do so.

.TAMES M. SWAYNE.
County Attorney. Tarrant County,

Texas.

L'miiunl CmirdM.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 21. Mr. Ed-

win Chamberlain has returned homo
from Richmond, Vn., where he went
as a delegateto tho National Bankers'
association. Mr. Chamberlain visited
New York for several days on his re-
turn trip, nnd heard Gov. Saycrs' ad-

dressto the chamber of commerceand
to tho Merchants' association of thnt
city.

When It was suggested that the
chamber of commercowas not In the
hnblt of inviting governors of states
to npear before it, Mr. Chamberlain
to appear before it, Mr. Chambrlnin
answered thnt ho was Informed this
wns the first time In tho history of
thnt organization that a governor or
other stateofficial had had such honor
conferred upon him.

itiitin--

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 24. The proposed
school bond Iebuo of $75,000 wns ratl-r.e- d

'by tl.e taxpayers of tho city by n
vote of thrco to one. This Is tho sec-
ond bond Issue for school purposes
within twelvo months. Tho Inst was
for $25,000 nnd the city schools wlere
then enlargedand new buildings were
erected to meet the demands of the
present school year.. Tho facilities
were, how over, found totally inadequate
to meet tho Increasedscholastic popu-
lation of the city nnd the heavy
bond Issue resultedon recommendation
of the school board.

Fred Dcsmlth. the contractor who
hns been furnishing tho British ngents
with mules nt Fort Worth, is back
there from Chihuahua, Mex , and still
has a few of the animals to deliver.

Chicago's--" registration. " Including
Clcoio, is 402,833.

luoun luil lleinrila.
Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 24. Major

Lee Chalmersof tho attorney general's
department wa3 In tho city, Ho is ono
Justice, and while hero he Inspected
Justice,and while here today Inspected
the federal court records. Major Chal-m'J- ra

Is nn old Texns. He was raised
iprlnclpally in Austin nnd he nndCol.
John Peter Smith of this city were
warm personal friends years ngo. He
was appointed to his present position
by Cleveland.

Treat All Alike.
Frederick, Md., Oct, 24. "You will

hear peoplo say that It elected I will
not enforce the law. That Is not the
danger. They know that if I am elect-
ed I will put tho some kind of striped
cloths on a big thief that are put on a
little one."

This declaration was made by Mr.
Bryan la bio speechIn this city.

He came In on a special train from
Washington, which brought a number
from the capital city and found a very
largo crowd awaiting him here.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho French cabinet hasdocldcd to
convoke tho chnmbcro for Nov. 6.

Gen. Wlndom hns Bono to Vlcks-bui- g,

Miss., to iuspect tho 'National
cemetery thoro.

Dr. Jnrnts Carlisle, nephewof .Thom-n- s

Carlisle, the great author, mid ono

of tho best known educationalists of
Ontnrlo, Is dead.

Gen. MucArthur notified the war de-

partment that tho transports Slam and
Athenian hno onllcd for tho United
Stntesnnd that tho transport Frcdcrlca
arrived nt Manila.

Sir Alfied Milner, who, It Is an-

nounced,will bo appointedgovernor of

the eonqucied republics, hns nnived
at Pretoria. Ho was met by Ixird
Roberts.

The St. Pierre schoonerFiona drift-
ed nshoio in Fortune bay, off New-

foundland, during tho recent galo nnd
her entire crew of twenty men was
di owned.

Iu nu Interview telling of his hopes
Thomas Upton says: "I would glvo
every penny I linve, nnd begin ngoln
at tho bottom of tho ladder, to lift tho
America's nip."

A high official of the foreign oflko
declares that tho statement that Ger-

many 1ms teasedthe Island of Uruan
In tho Red Seaas n coaling station Is
cuntliely unfounded.

It Is officially announcedthat Lord
Averstone, better known ns Sir Rich-

ard Webster, has been nppolnted Lord
Chief Justice of England In sucroeslon
to the late Baron Russell of Kilowcn.

A New York special sayB Yn Lu,
Viceroy of China, the Immediateprede-icss-

of Li Hung Chang, sent false re-

ports to PeUln, telling of glorious Chl
neso victorias and a few minor de-

feats.
Senor Don Luis V. Corea, the Nlca-ragua- n

minister at Washington, has
been accredited by his government to
Mexico nlso. Ho was already minister
to Chile, so that he now holds three
missions simultaneously.

The United States supreme court
granted motions advancing the Nccly
caseand tho ciisc3 Involving tho ques-

tion of the extension of tho constitu-
tion over tho Philippines and Porto
Rico to the second week in November.

Mrs. Daniel Manning, while leaving
lirr hotel at Paris, lo:t n diamond snn-bin- st

alucd nt 52300. As a strange
coincidenceboth the lady commlsoion-or- s

to tho United States nt tho Paris
reposition sustaineda loss of jewels.

Taken flom Texas, where ho had
died from a broken heart, the body o.
Dr. John Paul Jnms, who, in Janu-
ary last, wns arrettedupon suspicion
of having killed his colored coachman
at Pine Bush, N. Y., was Interred at
New Yoik.

Bishop Galloway of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south, baa calledon
his peoplo to hold nn old watch meet-
ing on tho night of Dw, 31, as a flitting
climax to the twentieth century fund
movement. Tho fund amounts to

Germany'sChinese policy, according
to a Berlin dlspateb, Is growing un-

popular among the great manufactur
ers lu west Germany,on accountof the
severe reaction in business, tho ab-

senceof orders and heavy fall in dus--

trlal shares.
Gov. Gen. Wood of Cubais touslder-ln- g

tho advisability of appointing a
railroad commission to ilx rates and
regulato construction, his is dno to
regulate construction. This In due to
freight charges, Instnnccs being reli-

ably reported whero tho rates for less
than 100 miles aro hlghor than those
from New York to Havana, with the
duty ndded,

Tho Intercessionof tho Princess of
Wales, says a dispatch from Copen-
hagen to tho Telegraph, has secured
tho liberation of Bome Daneswho wero
compelled by tho Boors to fight against
the British and hadbeen Imprisonedat
Slmonstown,Capo Colony.

A remarkablo serle3 of experiments
was conducted at St. Paul, Minn., by
Henry F. Loring of Now York, who
successfully nccompllshedtho feat of
carrying 30,200 volts of olcctriclty
through an underground cable throe
miles long.

From ocean to ocean nnd from the
great lakes to the gulf, in every city,
town nnd village of tho country, Dem-
ocratic meetings will be ncld Oct. 27,
and will bo addressedby tho ablest
speakers that this gigantic plan will
permit.

Tho Dpwietlo deacon, Homer Kessler,
"t Chicago, made another unsuccessful
ttempt to hold services nt Mansfield,

O. Ho was taken In charge, by tho po-

lice while holding servicesnt the home
of F. D. Calvcr nnd was sent out of tho
city.

Tho dead body of Ida Lantz, tho
daughter of Chas. F. IinU,

a carpenter, prominent In local labor
circles, at Dayton, 0., was found in a
vault In tho rear of her father's resi-
dence Sho had been to a surprise
party.

It Is now thought tho Rogers Loco-motl-

works will remain at Patcrson,
N. J and not be removedto Birming-
ham, Ala., as seemed likely a short
time ago. A Birmingham iron firm has
been negotiating for1 tho machinery, in-

tending to move it south,
August Belmont, owner of the sevent-

y-footer, Mlneola, which finished
secondto Cornelius Vundorbllt's Rain-
bow In each of tho races won during
the past seasonby the latter yacht,
will decllno the prizes lost to the Rain- -
now through her disqualification.

The British steamerHighland Prince
from Antwerp Aug. 30, London Sept.
7 and Babla Oct, 4, has arrived at
Montevideo, Uruguay, with bubonic
plague aboard, Five deaths, including
tho captain and tho first officer, occur
red during tht voyage.

LONE ATM LINES.
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Corslcana wants n Urger lketria
llgh plant

Dan V. Edwards of Beaumont died

of n spider bite.
Will Thomas, colored, 21 years old.

dropped dead at Dallas.

Tho Sour Lako oil field Is to be de-

veloped by Corslcanaparties.

Tho Mexicancable that was daraagod

at Galveston will soon bo repaired.

Footpadsboatup a man namedLind-

say nt Austin nndrelieved him of I4.G0.

Tho rackot storo of II. L. Bond, En-nl- s,

wns totally destroyedby fire. Loss
$9,000.

After finding 130 Indictments tho La-

mar county grand Jury ndjourncd un
til Nov. 10.

Mrs. M. A. Bushlck, proprietress of
tho hotel of that namoat'New Boston,
died very suddenly.

Greenville Is taking actlvo steps to
havo tho proposed Girls' Indnstrla!
school located there.

The twentieth century educational
fund being raised by the Methodists In
ShermanIs nearlng $1300.

JudgeGreen of Fort Worth wns elect-

ed moderator of tho Presbyterian
church synod of Texas at San An-

tonio.
A negressnamed Maria Mooro w.ib

found foaming at tho mouth on a va-

cant lot at Dallas and died shortly
nfter.

Tho body of Al Abornathy was
found In n seed housoat Honey Grovo
with a bullet holo through tho head
and a pistol lying on tho breast

Two deputy sheriffs arrested fifteen
gamblers fourteen miles southeast of
McKlnney. When nrrcsted they were
In tho midst of a game with $C0O at
stake.

W. J. Hunt, foreman of car inspec-
tors of tho Texas nnd Pacific railway,
was run over and killed at Marshall.
Deceased was over twenty years in tht
service.

The controller received from tho
San Antonio and Gulf Railroad com-
pany $22.53 tax on $2,253.25 of passen-
ger earnings for tho quarter ondlng-Scp-t.

30.

Tho Carl Winfrey murder case wai
settled nt New Boston by defendant
pleading guilty nnd getting two yoirs.
On first trial ho was sentencedfor llfn.
Ho killed John Miller.

Charles DcGraco of Bonham, brlra-dle-d

general of tho northeastern divis-
ion of tho United Confederate veter-
ans of Texas,has appointedJ. M. lion,
Esq., of Paris, goncral. ,

It is officially reported at El Paeo
thnt n Wells-Farg- o agent In Texas ab- -'

scoiidcd with $1S,000 of tho company's
cash. Division Superintendent Davis
of that city left for tho place.

Tho remnlnsof T. L. Fuller, thestate
ranger killed nt Orange,were shippedXsr--
to Fulshcar, in Brazoria county, for
Interment Ho was a member of the
IndependentOrder of Odd Fellows.

Chairman Mollcr of tho labor com-
mittee, In charge of removing debris
and disposingof tho dead bodiesfound
nt Galveston,estimates tho cost of tho
cntiro work at a little lesc than $75,-00- 0.

Mayor Johnson of Corslcana issued
strict orders to Marshal Colo to arrcet
all parties In that city who had come
In within the last twenty-fou- r hdnr
and who could not give a good account
of themselves.

In the pocket of a coat sent to Gal-
veston from Sharon, Penn,, was a
peach seed with tho request that the
recipient of same plant it The wish
was also expressedthat a flno-boarl-

tree would grow therefrom.
A negro pauper, who had been liv-

ing In a cabin by himself, waB found
Jn thov 'lclnlty of Navasota
dead by some of his white neighbors.
Ho had been seen walking around in
his yard tho previous ovenlng.

The engineat J. P. Odom's nt Byron,
twelvo miles south of Ennla, blew up.
A boy named Wllllford, 12 years old,
wns struck in tho faco nnd head by
flying debris and , badly hurt. Tho
steam chest burst nnd the engine was
very badly wrecked.

Arthur Carter, chargedwith tho mur-
der of Logan Walters at Bryan, had an
exomlnlng trial beforo Justice Minkor,
nnd was nllowed bond in tho sum of
$1,000. Nelson C. Dow, arrested In
connectionwith tho case,was reloased
after tho examining trial.

In a suit at El Pasoof Frank Hovcy
vs. the Southern Pacific Railway com-
pany the federal Jury awarded plaln- -
un $10,000 damagesfor personal Injur- -
les. uovoy lost nn eye while In th'
employof tho railway companyIn New
Mexico.

V. F. Sharpe was placed in Ja'l &
8hcrman on tho charge of swindling
Indictment having been returned b;
tho Grayson county grand Jury. It h
alleged that ho secured donations of
money by misrepresenting his condi-
tion.

The demondfor labor in Fort Worth
was greater last week than It has been
at any one time for the last several
years. An employment agentthere list
week said that be ?ould securo plate
for at least a thousand labornm ,- wv,
uiHio ana icmaic.

T, L. Fuller, the TexaB ranger
nt the spring term of the dis-

trict court in Orango county for tho
killing of Oscar Poole, was shot andInstantly killed In a barber ship n
Orange. Thomas Poole, a brother ofthe ainn killed by Fulled, surrendered.

A. N. Jenkins, the Western Unloitelegraph operator at Uvalde waa ru
over by a freight train nnd wns badly
Injured., Ono foot was cut off at thtanklo, ono arm broken n.i 1.- 1- v.--
bruised. Ho waa dcltverin. ,.t.. .Kfwuviewauucior,
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SENATORSHERMAN

fasscs Away at His Residence in
Washington City.

WAS LONG A NOTED CHARACTER

The Mloaa Served In Both Branches of the
the Natlanal legislature and Held

Two Cabinet Portfolios.

Washington Oct. 23. Hon. John
ihctman, former representative Is tho
housQ for a long term, n memberof tho
senatennd twlco holding notable cabi-
net positions, died at his realdonoo In
tnln city at 0:45 o'clock Monday morn-
ing la tho 78th year of his ago. His
de?th had beenexpectedfor homo days
and loving friends gave him their

caro nud attention Ui tho
end. Tho Immediate cause of death
was describedas brain exhaustion, In-

cident to extreme weakness,due to old
age and to feovcrul attacksof sickness
from which he had sufferedfor tho pist
year and a half. SinceSatuiday after-
noon Mr. Sherman had been most of
tho time unconscious, rallying par-

tially at Intervals, when slight nour-
ishment was given him. Sunday aft-

ernoon evidences of tho approaching
end wcro manifest and ho failed to
regain consciousnessafter 3 o'clock,
passing away peacefully Just after
dawn broke. About 1 o'clock Monday
morning ho rallied somewhat from tho
stupor and turnedhimself over In bed,

hut after that he gradually sank un-ti- ll

tho endcame. During that day and
evening a number of Inquiries were
madeat tho housoconcerning the con-

dition of the sick mnn, President
being among thoso who sent to

nsk about him. Several days ago,
realizing' tho critical condition of Mr.
Shcrinan, tho members of the house-
hold and relatives hero sent telegrams
to a large number of tho family con-
nections throughout the country, noti-
fying them of his extreme Illness, and
somo were able to reach horo before
he died.

Most of them who arrived at tho ho
when tho end came Included Mr.

and Mrs. Colgate Hoyt of New York,
llr. and Mrs. Frank Wlllorg of Cincin-
nati, Mrs. William K. Otis of Now
York, TecumsohShorman,a son of tho
late Gen. Sherman; Chnrlcs M. Sher-
man of Chicago nnd Miss Sherman.
Others who were at the bedsldo were

f& James McCallum, tho ndopted
daughter, who had been his conitant
attendant, and her husband. Oen. and
Mrs. Miles, tho latter a nlote of Sec-

retarySherman,were at tho house the
greater portion of tho day and evening.

--left for their homo shortly after
midnight. They were summonedwhen
it was apparent the end was near aijd
reachedtho housen few minutes after
llm tenerablo statcman had passed
away.

Secretary Sherman's death occurred
In the handsome home on K street,
whlrh he had erectedeight yearsago.

Among Mr. Sherman's former asso-

ciate In the 8onnto his demise will be
tlncorcly felt, without reference to
party. In .this field of activity his
servli.p hnd been particular able and
successful. He had servedro long that
tvperlenco addedto his nnttml talents
Ho was recognized on all tho great
piddle questions,past and prtsent,and
ho had at his finger's end nil the array
of facts, figures and precedents togive
complete elucidation to a subject. He
was rngardedas a guide, rather than a
party leader, for his conversation,cau-

tion, innate good Judgmentand power
cf rfTectlve execution Inspired conn-dcn- u

In any line of action which he
advised. This wns particularly true
In later years, when ho held a lead-

ing phce In tho senateon the questions
of tiuunco and foreign nffalrs.

Unjtod Stales wll soon make re-

sponseto Germany's peaceproposals
cponso to eGrmany's poaee proposals

Kallnmli' T Sherman,
Chicago, III.. Oct, 23, Regarding the

death of John Sherman,
Senator Junies K. Jones, chairman of

tho Democratic national committee,
nalo

"For yeais I regarded Mr. Sherman
as the wisest Ropubllcan In public llfo.

He was a man of great sagacity and
foroflght nnd he Impressed his

as much upon the government

for the last forty years as any other
man who has beon before the nubile."

I'ublUli Oltlluarleo.

vl.ondon. Oct. 23. AH the morning

paperspublish long obituaries and ap-

preciations of tho distinguished ca-le- er

of Mr. John Sherman, The Times
says:

"He was a man,who, with llttlo help

from fortuno and none from genius,

oxerciseil for many years a command-lu- g

Influence on tho government of his
country, and came within a ,"tep of th"

.videnliai cnuir.

wv
In Mlrlilaaii.

'ni.uUi.frnn. Mich.. Oct. 23. Adlal K.

' tfteyeusonaddresseda crowd of about

1000 peopleat tno opera uuuao ui,
night. He spoke for fifty minutes,

opoalug bis addressby referring to the

Boers, Ho denouncedtrusts In strong

terms, and referred to Imperialism as

a now Issuein politics.
Ho devoted much time to tho Philip-

pine aucstlon and said the war waged

there was lu the Interest of trado and

tjommorcs.

t

made: public.

Tub Corrripontlriice With France Hat
llicn (IIipii Out.

Wellington, Oct. 23. The Btato de-

partment irindo public tho correspond-enc-o

which hns taken pla'jo botweon
Itsolf dm! tho French government
Glnce tho original French noto respect-
ing China, which laid down tho terms
suggestedby France n3 a b.isls of ne-

gotiations for a settlement.
This lait coircspondcuceconsists ot

two notes executed between Secretary
Hay and M. Thlch-iu- t last week, put-

ting In formal shape ccitalu verbal
statcjciitj. of Importance respecting
tho nogotlatlons. As Interesting and
Impoitant fenture of the United States'
list by SocretaryHay bears datoofOct. J

powers bind themselvesagain to pre-

serve Chineseterritorial Integrity and
to maintain tho "opon door," exactly
tho object rimed at In the Brltish-Ocr-ma- n

agreement,or nlllance, which wns

made public lort week. While this
not by Sccrnaryliny bear.t dato of Of
ID, nnd llm Biltlsh-Ocrma- n ngrcom

Is arranged b the dato of Oct. 16, the
action of this government was taken
In Isiioranco of the agreement,and It

Is entirely posslbleUhnt It may have
loon tho meansof bringing abouta dis-

closure of Its purposes. Our sugges-

tion Indlcntcs a favorable responsoby

the United States government to tho
Invitation to Join with Groat Britain

and Germany In tho objectsobjected.

ST Ht WllnlllllRtllll.

Washington, Oct. 23. Gov. Sayoru Is

hore working hard to oxpodttc payment

of claims of tho businessmen of Texas
ngalust tho United States government

for furnishing supplies to tho volun-

teers during tho Spanlsh-Amerlra-n

war. Tho novornor mot with much en

couragement,nnd wns assuredby treas
ury omcials that every facility will bo

afforded to expedite tho auditing and
payment of these claims. .

Shortly after tho election Gov Say-cr- s

will send Adjt. Gen. Scurry to
Washington with the claims, and ho

will go over them with officials of tho
treasury department, taking note ot
every claim designatedas valid and
which the governmentwill pay, and re-

port to the governor. Tho governor
will then pay Immediately such claims
out of tho stato fund provided by law
for this purpose,allowing the stato to
wait the processesof United States
treasury auditors Instead of peisonal
claimants, who, tho governor thinks,
havo waited long enough.

(miflilrnt nf Xiiiciw.
Chicago, III., Oct. 23. Chairman

Jonesof the Democraticnational com-

mittee said Monday:
"I do not bellevo there Is any doubt

but that Mr. Bryan will carry Now
York. I believeour chancesfor carry-lu- g

Ohio are better than the Republic-

ans. I regard Illinois as anexceeding-
ly doubtful state. Telegramsfrom tho
chairman of the state Democraticcom-mltt-

of California say wo are going
to enrry California. Advices from that
3tatc a whllo ago were somewhat
doubtful as to the result. Mayor Phc--'

Ian of San Fr.mclsco says there Is no
doubt about the state. One of tho

, causesof tilts chango ot sentiment In
California Is the decision of Judge 13s-t-

on the Chinese exclusion act, In
which he held that a Chinaman at any
port In the United States could go to
nny otlr r port en route, tho samens a
Chlnnmnn In Hawaii could visit a city
In nny part of the United States, thus
practically throwing the door open to
tho frco entry of Chinamen to this
country. I have no doubt of the elec-

tion of Mr. Bryan."
llfvrrltli;o Speak

Ix)ul3vclIo, Ky Oct. 23. Library
hall was too small to hold tho crowd
that wanted to hear SenatorBeverldgo
of Indiana speakMonday night. Whllo
tho Senntorwas speakingfor McKlnlpy
in this hall, Bourke Cockran was
speaking for Bryan at tho auditorium.
So the clans were to a largo degree
separated. Senntor Beverldge's audi-
ence greeted him enthusiastically and
cheeiedhim continuously.

The battleship Kentucky's guns fail-
ed to work.

Ilrynit lu Writ Vlrclnln.
Hinton, W. V., Oct. 23. The line of

the Chesapcakoand Ohio railway trav-
ersing the picturesque valleys of tho
Big Kunawliu and tho Now rivers was
the scene of Mr. Bryan's campaign
Monday, Speechesweremado at Hunt-
ington, Hurricane, St. Albans, Charles-
ton, Btowntpwn, Westbank, Montgom-
ery, Sewoll, Thurmond andHinton.
The size of the audltncos varied, but

Lull of them were large In proportion to
population of towns and surrounding
country. .

Vamlrrbllt Kirr'lf.
Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 23. Exercise

In celebration of the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of Vnnderhllt university wore

held Monduy. Chancellor J. H. Klrk-lan- d

delivered an addressof welsome
to tho delegates from other colleges
and universities, and Chancellor R. N.

Fulton of tho University of Mississippi
responded,

Senator Sullivan ot Mississippi de-

livered an addresson work of colleges
and universities for the nations,

Wllkesbarre, Pu Oct, 23. Discon-

tent ttmong the striking minors of the
Wyoming valley Is growing, and unlosi
tlio strike la settled soon they will be
haid to control,

A majority of the men are willing
and nuMous to so to work, and If
President MIthcoll should call the
strike off, oven with the powder ques-

tion unsettled, he would recoiro rooro

credit from his followors than to allow
the contest to drag on, with the chance
of losing.

STEVENSON SEEMS

Pleased With the Prospect of
ttto Democrats.

CHAIRMAN JONES OPTIMISTIC,

la a Communication to an Alabama riper
He Predicts a Sweeping Victory

for His Party.

Chicago. Oct. 22. Adlnl R. Steven-
son, who returned to Chicago Satur-
day from his campaigning trip through
tho easternstates, In an Interview Sat-
urday spoke enthusiastically of tho
Democratic activity In tho states
through which ho had passed. Mr.
Stevensonmade tho flat-foot- declar-
ation that tho Democrats would carry
Indiana and added:

"Ohio should be put down as very
likely to give Its clectorlal votes for
Bryan. To my mind tho great doubtful
btntca which lean more strongly to the
Democratic than to the Republican
side In this fight tiro New York and
Ohio."

Mr. Stevenson made the following
estimate of tho situation:

For McKlnley California 9, Connec-
ticut 6, Iowa 13, Maine C, Massachu-
setts 15, Michigan 14, Minnesota 9,
Now Hampshire 4, North Dakota 4,
Oregon 4, Pennsylvania 32, Ithcde Is-

land 4, Vermont 4, Wisconsin 12, Wy-
oming 3. Total 138.

For Bryan Alnbama 11, Arkansns S,
Colorado4, Florida 4, Georgia 13, Ida-
ho 3, Indiana 15, Kentucky 13, Louis-

iana 8, Maryland 8, Mississippi!), Mis-
souri 17, Montana 3, Nebraska 8, Ne-

vada 3, North Carolina 11, South Caro-
lina 9, Tennessee12, Texas 15, Utah 3,
Virginia 12. Total ISO.

Doubtful Illinois 21, Kansas 10, New
Jersey 10, New York 3G, Ohio 23, South
Dakota 4, Washington 4, West Virgin-l- a

C, Delaware 3. Total 120.

Chairman SaiiRiiliip,
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 22. In an CS'

timtito of tho probable result of the
national election furnished the Age
Herald, Chairman J. K. Jones ot the
national committee says regarding re-

ports he has received at Democratic'
campaignheadquarters:

"From theso reports I feel satisfied
the Democratsvlll carry Alabama, Ar-

kansas, California,Colorado,Deleware,
Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Indiana,Miss
lsslppl, Missouri, Montana, Nebiaska,
Nevada, New York. North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah, Virginia, Washington and West
Virginia, making a total of 2C3 elector-
al votes.

"The Republicanswill carry Connec-
ticut, Town, Maine, Massachusetts.New
Hampshire, North Dakota, Oroson,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont
and Wisconsin with 103 electoral votes.

"These states aro reasonably In
doubt: Illinois, Michigan, Minnesota,
South Dakota, Wyoming and New Jer-
sey, with elghty-sove- n electoral votes.
Of the doubtful state, I regard tho
chancesof tho Democrats to ho lost
In Illinois, Michigan and South Dako-

ta. 1 think tho Republicans havo the
upper hand In the others.

"I feel absolutelysatisfied that Bryan
tnd Stevensonwill bo electednnd that
the states I have named will vote In

tho manner Indicated."

Hill addressed several
thousand personsat Chicago and was
gtven'an ovation.

llonubllcuu Klector.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 22. Cecil A. Lyon

of Sherman,Tex., chairman of the Ro-

publlcan Btate executive committee of
Texas, who has beenIn Chicago since
Saturday, has reclvcd from Chairman
M. A. Hanna of tho Republicannation-

al commltteo authority to name Paul
Frlcke ot Brenham,and Wilbur Craw-

ford of Cameron as electors at largo
on the Republican ticket In Texas.

Both ot these candidateswere nomi-

nated by the Hawley faction.

Drrllnril.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct 22. A special

from Rome, Ga., says:
Capt, A. B. S. Moseloy of this city,

who was several months agoappointed
vice council to Singapore,has decided
not to go and will In a few days for
wurd his resignation to the state de-

partment.
Dr. R. A. Moscley, a brother ot Capt

Moaeley, Is counBtil general at Singa-

pore, but baa been ordered to Japan
on account ot his health.

Acta of Iune.
Poughkeepsle,N. Y., Oct. 22. There

was a revolt at the Matteawan state
hospital for the criminal insaneSunday
evening when six or eight keepers
wcro assaulted nd overpowered by

about twenty InaanepatlentH Some ot
the patients escaped and seven ate
still at large. One or two of the keep-er-a

are badly bruised.

In tho RIcq will case at New York
somo experts declare tho checks for-

geries,

I'ootiittll Fatality.
Ashevllle, N. C, Oct. 22. William

Dougal Price of Palestine Tex., a cadet
at the Bingham Military school here
was fatally Injured Saturday aftornoon
In a gumo of football and died Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. He was playing
conter ruak. His neck was broken and
ha was unconscious until a few mo-

ments beforehe dlod.

Over 200 dressmakersare on strike
at Minneapolis, Minn,

NARRATED IN NOTES.

Matter of Hi Moment llollril Down I

Small I'niportliint.

Charles Dudley Warner, the noted
author, dropped dead at Hartford,
Conn,

Cupt, Elmer L Wing, mnnnger of
the Wclshach Lamp company,suicided
at San Francisco, Cal,

At Now Boston,Tex., Wllllnm Hnycs,
on trial chargedwith the murder of Ira
Smith, was acquitted.

Gen. Woyler has beenuppolnted enp-tal-ti

general of Spain, and the cabinet
hnvo resigned in consequence.

Tho Now York Herald says "mil-

lions of dollars will be made by the
coal operators and their allies as a re-

sult ot the strike."
Hon. Judson Harmon, attorney gen-

eral during Cleveland'ssecondadmin-
istration, announces his Intention of
supporting Mr. Bryan. Four yearsago
he was a Palmer and Buckncrman.

The Southern Leaguo of Baseball
Clubs was organized nt Birmingham,
Aln. Franchises wero granted to six
cities, and two others will be given out
Nov. 1, Each club will put up a $1000

forfeit.
The official censusof Alabamashows

1,820,697 population, an Increaseover
1890 of 20 per cent. Birmingham, Mo-

bile and Montgomery havo over 25,000

population, whllo Jefferson county, of
which Birmingham Is tho county seat,
leads with 140,210 Inhabitants.

I.lfo ImprlnmmifMit for VonUrr.
Georgetown,Ky, Oct. 22. "We, tho

Jury, find this defendant guilty, nnd
lix his punishment at life Imprison-
ment."

This Is tho verdict icturned by tho
twelve men who wero selected to try
Henry E. Youtsey,oneof tho principals
In tho murder of William Goebel.

When the Jury wns called Saturday
JudgeCantrlll asked:

"Gentlemen, hae you found a ver-

dict?"
Foreman McCabo nodded hishead.
"Pass up tho papers to the clerk,"

said the Judge.
Tho sheriff passedthem up, and tho

clerk read thefollowing verdict:
"We, the Jury, llnd this defendant

guilty, nnd fix his punishment nt con-

finement In the penitentiary for life."
"Gentlemen, Is that your verdict?"

asked the Judge.

"It Is," was the reply.
"Gentlemen, you nre now finally dis-

charged,and you can call on the trus-
tees of tho Jury fund for your pay,"
said the Judgeto tho jury. The Jury
walked out, and tho trial was at an
end.

It was learned fiom one of the Jury-

men that no ballot was taken Friday
night, though It was practically agreed
that a verdict of guilty would bo found.
Saturday morning the vote was unani-
mous that he was guilty. Then tho de-th- ls

tho Jury was somewhat divided,
grco of punishment was fixed, but on
but finally agreedon tho llfo sentence.

The defense filed their motion for
an arrestof Judgment,and Judgo Can-
trlll set the motion for hearing tho
secondday of tho February term, and
therefore Youtsey will not be sen-
tenceduntil next year, If then.

On the Judge'sown motion he enter-
ed an order to have Youtsey moved to
the FrankfortJail for safekeeping.

Daniel & Goodwin'smillinery estab-
lishment at Dallas, Tex., was burglar-
ized and a great quantity of silk taken.

In an Open lluut,
Punta Gorda, Fla., Oct. 22. Pete;

Johansenand hla son, Pe-

ter, arrived today from Gibraltar In an
open boat twenty-nin- e feet long, beam
seven feet six Inches. They left G-

ibraltar with 180 gallons of water and
provisions for sixty daysand mado the
trip In fltty-nln- e days,encounteringno
storms. The parties ctmo by the Ca-

naries, north coast of San Domingo,
Porto Rico and Cuba, landing at Boca
Grande,tho mouth of tho harbor.

Ilitnn' Nurruir i:pc.
Auburn, Neb., Oct. 22. Senator Han-

na escapedserious Injury here where
a stand hadbeen erectedon the race
track ot the fair grounds. The over-

crowding of the frail structure and the
crush of people around it caused the
stand to collapsewith a crash that al-

most created'a panic. Although thrown
to his backby the fall, Senator Hanna
was entirely unhurt. A boy bad a leg
broken.

Arrettedat New Orleaut.

New Orleans,Oct. 22, Detectivesar-

rested In this city John Knig, a Ger-

man by birth, on a tclegr.m from O.
A. Taft of Houston,Tex. Kruir was for-

merly the agent of the Wells, Fargo
Express company at Escalon, Tex. He
Is charged with John Lehn with the
robbery of $10,000 from the express
company. Ho denies his guilt, Lehn
also lied from tho Bceno ot the alleged
crime, but he did not come to thli
city. Krug had about $1500.

MUlonry Meatlng.
Louisville, Ky., Oct. 22. Bishops of

tho ProtestantEpiscopal Church occu-

pied tho pulpits ot Louisville Episcopal
Churches Sunday, This, the Sunday
before tho meeting of the missionary
council of the domestic and foreign
missionary society ot the church, is
called Missionary Sunday. There wm
a Chinesemassmeetlngthis Sundayat
the Auditorium and at night there wm
n missionary meting at St. Taui'a
churtf

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

HOSHEBA'S HEROIC DEED. SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

Ilratm n t'n'fdl I.raaon from tlm Kcuriin

of fnMli from tlm Miinli-roi- i Atlui-Hu- ll

llm Sllc of Soul IVrpottiltr
of till) llllilr.

ICopyrtglit, i:X, by Louis Iiloimcli.)
Tho text Is II. Kings x 2, 3:

tho daughter of King Joram,
sister of Ahnzlah, took Joash, the son
of Ahnzlah, and stolo him from among
tho king's sons which wcro slain, nnd
they hid him, even him and his nurse,
In tho bedchnmberfrom Athallah, so
that ho was not slain. And ho was
with her hid In the housoof the Lord
six years."

Grandmother)! are more lenient with
their chlldren'u children than they
wero with their- own. At 40 years of
ago If dlsclplluo bo necessary chas-
tisement la used, btjt nt 70 tho grand-
mother, looking upon the misbehavior
of tho grandchild, is apologetic and
disposed to substitute confectionery
for whip. There Is nothing more beau-
tiful than childhood. Grandmother
takes out her pockethandkerchief and
wipes her spectaclesnnd puts them on
and looks down Into tho face of her
mischievousand rebellious descendant
and says. "I don't think he meant to
do It. Let him off this time. I'll be
responsiblefor his behavior in the fu-

ture." My mother, with tho second
generation nround her, a boisterous
crew, said one day: "I supposothey
ought to be disciplined, but I can't do
it. Grandmothersare not fit to bring
up grandchildren." But hero In my
text wo have a grandmother of a dif-

ferent typo.
I have been at Jerusalem,where the

occurrenceof the text took place, nnd
tho wholo scone came vividly before
mo whllo I was going over tho site of
tho ancient templo and climbing the
towers of the king's palace. Hero in
tho text It Is old Athallah, the loyal
murderers. She ought to have been
honorable. Her father was a king.
Her husband wa3 n king. Her
son was a king. And yet we find
her plotting for the extermination ot
the entire royal family, Including her
own grandchildren. The executioners'
knives aro sharpened. The palace Is
red with the blood of princes and prin-
cesses. On all sides nre shrieks nnd
hands thrown up nnd struggle and
death groan. No mercy 1 Kill, kill!
But while the Ivory floors of the pal-ac- o

run with carnage and the whole
land is under tho shadow of n great
horror a fleet-foote- d woman, a clergy-
man's wife, Jehosheba by name,
stealthily approaches the Imperial
nursery, seizes upon the grandchild
that had somehowas yet escapedmas-

sacre, wraps It up tenderly but In
haste, snuggles It against her, files
down the palace stairs, her heart In
her throat Ie3t she bo discovered In
thfs compassionate nbductlon. Get
her out of the way as quick as you
can, for she carries a preciousburden,
even a young king. AVlth this youth-
ful prize she pressesInto tho room of
tho ancient temple,the church ofolden
time, unwraps the young king and puts
him down, sound asleepas ho Is and
unconsciousof the peril that hasbeen
threatened,and there for six years he
Is secreted in that church apartment.
Mcanwhllo old Athallah smacks her
lips with satisfaction and thinksthat
all tho royal family arc dead. But tho
six years expire, and It Is time tor
young Joash to como forth and take
the thtono nnd to push back Into dis-
graceand death old Athallah.

Tho Crowning of JoiiaIi.
The arrangementsaro all made for

political revolution. The military come
and take possessionot the temple,
swear loyalty to tho boy Joash and
stand around for his defense. Seo
tho sharpened swords and the bur-
nished shields! Everything Is ready.
New Jonsh,half affrighted at the arm-
ed tramp ot his defenders, scared nt
the vociferation ot his admirers, is
brought forth In full regalia. The
scroll of authority Is put In his hands,
tho coronet of government is put on
his brow, nnd the people clapped and
waved and huzzaed andtrumpeted.
"What Is that?" asked Athallah.
"What Is that sound over in tho tem-
ple?" And she flies to see, and on
her way they meet her and say, "Why
haven't you heard? You thought you
had slain all tho royal family, but
Joash has come to light." Then the
royal murderess, frantic with rage,
grabbedher mantle andtore It to tat-
ters nnd cried until she foamed nt the
mouth: "You have no right to crown
my grandson. You have no right to
take the government from my shoul-
ders. Treason, treason!"

While she stood there crying that
the military started for her nrrest, an I

she took a short cut through a back
door of tho temple and ran through the
royal stables,but the battleaxcs of the
military fell on her In tho barnyard,
and for many a day when the horses
were being unloosenedfrom the char-l-ot

after drawing out young Joash the
fiery steedswould snort and rear pass-
ing the place as they smell the plat.o
of the carnage.

Cannot Ba KilingaUlml.
Well, my friends, Just as poor a

botch doos the world always make of
extinguishing righteousness. Super-
stition rises up and says, "I will Jntt
put an end to pure religion." DdiiiI-tla- n

slew 40,000 Christians, Diocletian
slew 844,000 Christians, And the
scytho ot persecution hns been swung
through all tho ages, and the flames
hissed,and thoguillotine chopped, and
the Basttllo groaned, but did the foes
of Christianity cxtorpilnate if Did
they extermlnato Albnn, the first Brit-
ish sacrlflco, or Zwlngll, the Swiss re-

former, or John Oldcastle, the Chris-
tian nobleman, or Abdallah, the Ara-
bian martyr, or Anne Askew, or San-
ders, or Cranmer? Greatwork of

they made of it, Just nt
tho time when they thought they had
slain all the royal family of Jesussome
Joash would spring up and. out and
take tho throneof power and wield a
very scepter of Christian dominion,

rarpatnlty at the Bible.
How many Individual and organ-

ized attempts hare been made to ex-

terminate that Bible? Have Its ene-m- ki

dOM If? Have they exterminat

ed the American Bible society? Hare
thoy exterminated tho British and For-

eign Biblo society? Havo they exter-
minated tho thousandsof Christian in-

stitutions whoso only object it Is to
multiply copies of tho Scriptures and
spread them broadcast around tho
world? They havo exterminated un-

til Instead of one or two copies of tho
Biblo In our houseswe havo eight or
ten, and wo pllo them up In tho cor-

ners ot our Sabbathschool rooms and
send great boxes of them everywhere.
If thoy get on as well as they nro now
going on in tho work of extermination,
I do not know but that our children
may llvo to seo the millennium. Yoa,
If there should como a tlmo of perse-
cution In which all tho known Blblc3
of tho earth should be destroyed, all
theso lamps ot lite that blaze In our
pulpits and In our families extinguish-
ed, In tho very day that infidelity and
sin should be holding Jubilee over the
universal extinction, there would be
In somecloset of a backwoodschurch
a secretedcopy of the Bible, and this
Joash of eternal literaturewould come
out and como up and tako tho
throne, and the Athallah of Infidelity
and persecutionwould fly out tho back
door of tho palaceand drop her miser-
able carcass under tho hoofs ot the
horses of the king's stables. You can
not extermlnato Christianity. You
cannot kill Joash.

Tho secondthought I hand you from
my subject Is that there are oppor-

tunities In which we may save royal
life. You know that profane history
is replete with stories ot strangled
monarchs and of young princes who

have been put out of tho way. Here
Is tho story of a young king saved.
How Jehoshoba,tho clergyman's wife,
must have trembled as sho rushed Into
the Imperial nursery and snatched up
Joash! How sho hushed him lest
by his cry he hinder the escape! Fly
with him, Jehosheba! You hold In
your arms the causeof God and good
government. Fall, and he Is slain.
Succeed, and you turn the tide of the
world's history In tho right direction.
It seemsas If betweenthat young king
and his assassinsthere Is nothing but
tho frail arm of a woman. But why
should we spend our time In praising
this bravery of expedition when God
asks thesame thing ot you and me?
All around us tho Imperiled children
of a great king. They aro born of Al-

mighty parentago and will como to a
throne or a crown If permitted. But
sin, the old Athallah, goes forth to the
massacre. Murderous temptations are
out for the assassination. Valens, the
emperor, wns told that there was
somebody in his realm that would
usurp his throne and that tho name of
the man should begin with the letters
T, H, E, O, D, and the edict went forth
from the emperor's throne, "Kill ev-

erybodywhosenamebeclns with T, H,
E, O, D." And hundreds and thou-

sandswero slain, hoping by that mas-

sacre to put an end to that one usurp-
er. But sin Is more terrific in Its de-

nunciation. It matters not how you
spell your name, you como under the
knife, under Its sword, under Its doom,
unless there be some omnipotent relief
brought to the rescue. But, blessed
be God, there Is such a thing as deliv-

ering a royal soul. Who will snatch
away Joash?

Inntructlou fur Children.
Tills afternoon In your Sabbath

school class there will ho a prince of
, God, somo one may yet reign as king

lurcvcr uuiuiu iuu niiuuu; uiuru win
be Eome one In your class who has a
corrupt physical Inheritance; there
will be some one In your class who
has a father and mother who do not
know how to pray; there will be some
one In your class who is destined to
command In church or state, somo
Cromwell to dissolve a parliament;
some Beethovento touch tho world's
barp strings, some John Howard to
pour fresh air in the lazaretto, some
Florence Nightingale to bandage the
battle wounds, some Miss Dlx to
boothe the crazed brain, some John
Frederick Oberlln to educate the be-

sotted, someDavid Bralncrd to change
tho Indian's warwhoop to a Sabbath
song, someJohn Wesley to marshal

.three-fourt- of Christendom, somo
John Knox to make queensturn pale,
some Joash to demolish Idolatry and
strike for the' kingdom of heaven.
There are sleeping In your cradles by
night, therp nre playing In your nur-berl- es

by day, imperial souls waiting
for dominion, and whichever Bide the
cradle thoy get out will decide tho
destiny of empires. For each one of
thoso children sin nnd holiness con-
tend Athallah on the ono side, Jeho-
shebaon the other. But I hear people
say: "What's tho uso of bothering
children with religious Instruction?
Let them grow up and choose for
themselves. Don't interfere with their
olltion." Supposesomo ono had said

to Jehosheba: "Don't Interfere with
that young Jonsh. Let him grow up
and decldo whether he likes thepalace
or not; whether he wants to be king
or not. Don't disturb bis volition."
Jehosheba knewright well that un-

less that day tho young king was res-
cued he would never be rescuedat all.
I tell you, my friends, tho reason we

; don't reclaim all our children from
worldllness Is becausewe begin too
late. Parents wait until the children
lie beforethey teach them thevalue ot
truth. They wait until their children
swear before they teach them the im-

portance of righteous conversation.
j They wait until their children nre all

wrapt up In this world before they tell
them of a better world. Ton late with
your prayers. Too late with your dls--

lipllne. Too late with your bonedlc--I
t Ion. You put nil caro upon your

I children betweentwelvo and eighteen,
I Whv iln von not nut thn ehlef raro be--
! twsen four nnd nlno? It Is too late

to repair a vessel whenIt has got out
of the drydocks. It Is too lato to savo
Joash after the executioners have
broken In. May God arm us all for
this work of snatching royal souls
from death to coronation.

Work of Boat Savlnc.
Can you Imagine nny subllmer work

than this soul saving? That was what
flushed Paul's checkwith enthusiasm;
that was what led Munson to risk hla
life amid Borueslan cannibals; that
was what sent Dr. Abeel to preach un-
der the consumingskies of China; that
was what gave courage to Fbocas In
tho third century. When the military
officers came to put him to death tor
Christ's sake, he put them to bed that

they might restwhile ho klmaelf went'
out and In his own garden dug his
grave and then came back and said,
"I am ready." But they wcro shocked
at the Idea ot taking tho life of their
host. He said, "It Is the will ot God
that I should die," and ho stood on.
tho margin of his own grave, and they
beheadedhim. You say It Is a mania,
a foolhnrdlncss, n fanaticism. Rather
would I call It a. glorious

tho thrill of cternul satisfaction,
tho plucking of Joash from death and
raising blm to coronation.

Tho third thought I hand to you Is
that tho church of God Is a good hid-

ing place.When Jehoshebarushes Into
tho nursery of tho king nnd picks up
Joash, what shall she do with him?
Shall sho tako him to some room la
tho palace? No, for the official des-

peradoes will hunt through every
nook and corner of that building.
Shall she tako him to the resldencoof.

somo wealthy citizen? No, that citi-

zen would not daro to hurbor tho fu-

gitive. But sho has to take him some-

where. She hears tho cry of the mob
In tho streets; she hears the shriek ot
tho dying nobility; so aho rashes with
Jonsh Into the room ot the temple,
Into tho houseof God, and there sho
puts him down. Sue knows that Atha-
llah and her wicked assassins will
not bother the temple a great deal.
So they aro not apt to go very much
to church, and so she sets down Joash
in the temple. There he will be hear-
ing the songs of the worshipers year
after year; there he will breathe tho
odor ot the golden censers; in that
sacredspot he will tarry, secretedun-

til the six years have passedand ho
como to enthronement.

Tho licit llltllus: I'lar.'.
Would God that wo were all as wiso

as Jehosheba and knew thut tho
church of God Is the besthiding place!
Perhaps our parents took us there In
early days. Thoy snatched us away
from tho world and hid us behind tho
baptismal fonts and amid tho Biblo
and psalm books. O glorious lnclos-tir- e!

Wo have been breathing tho
breath of the golden censersnil tho
time, and we have seen tho Lamb on
the altar, and we have handled tho
vials In which are the prayers of all
saints, and we havo dwelt under tho
wings of the cherubim. Glorious In-

cisure! When my father and mother
died and the property was settled up,
there was hardily anything left. But
they endowed us with a property
worth more than any earthly posses-
sion becauso they hid us In the temple.
And when days of temptation havo
come upon my soul I have gone there
for shelter, andwhen assaultedof sor-
rows I havo gono there for comfort,
and there I mean to live. I want, Ilka
Jonsh, to stay until coronation.

Christian Axoclatlon.
Ah, when you pass away and It

will not b6 long before you do when
you passaway, It will be a satisfaction
to see your children in Christian soci-
ety. You want to have them sitting nt
the holy sacraments. You want them
mingling In Christian associations.
You would like to have them dlo in
the sacredprecincts. When you aro
on your dying bed and your llttlo ones
come to take up your last word and
you look Into their bewildered faces,
you will want to leave them under tho
churchesbenediction. I do not care
how hard you are; that is so; I said
to a man of tho world: "Your son
nnd daughter are going to Join our
church next Sunday. Have you' any
objections? "Bless you!" ho said.
"Objections? I wish all my children
belonged to the church. I don't at-
tend to thoso matters myself I know
I am very wicked but I am very glad
they are going, and I shall bo there
to see them. I am very glad, sir; I
am very glad. I want them there."
And so, though you may have been
wanderers from God and though you
may havo sometimes caricatured the
church of Jesus,It is your greatdesire
that your sons and daughters should
bo standing all their lives within this
sacred inclosure.

Church ot God, be a hiding place to
all these people! Give them a scat
where they can rest their weary souls.
Flash some light from your chande-
liers upon their darkness. Withsome
soothing hymnbush their griefs. Oh,
church of God, gate of heaven, let me
go through it! All other institutions
are going to fail, but tho church of
God Its foundation is the Rock ot
Ages, Its charter is for everlasting
years, its keys are held by the univer-
sal Proprietor, its dividend 1b heaven,
its president Is God!

Shod (Seese Spectacled Cattle.
In Bohemia when geeso aro to be

driven long distances to market they
aro ehod for thoJourney. The method
ot shoeing is as slmplo as It is effec-
tive. Tho geeso nro made to walk re-
peatedly over patches of tar mixed
with sand. This forms a hardcrust on
their feet, which enables them to
travel great distances without becom-
ing sore-foote- d. Even more useful
than shoesfor geesoare the spectacles
worn by tho cows that feed on the
Ruenlansteppes. Forty thousandspec-
tacled cattlo aro now to be found in
that region, where the snow Ilea white
for six months in the year. The cat-
tle pick up a living from the tufts ot
grass which crop abovethe snow. The
sun shines so dazzllngly upon the
white surface that many of the aal-ma- ls

formerly suffered from snow
blindness. ThcuIt occurred to some
humano person to manufacture smoke-colore-d

spectaclesfor tho cattle. He
tried tho experiment, ajul It was suc-
cessful. The animals nre saved much
suffering.

ltemarkable Natural Carlonltjr.
Giles county, Virginia, contains a

rcmarkablo natural curiosity known as
Salt Fond, which Is describedas a lake
ot fresh water sunk in Salt Pond
Mountain, at an elevation ot 4,500 feet
abovo sea level. It Is ted by no vis-
ible stream, yet it is claimed to have
been gradually enlarging since 184,
the date ot its discovery. Fish that

V

have been placed la Salt Pond have '

mysteriously disappeared. Its dath,i
la unknown, experiments with a '"'
300 feet Ions-- falling to reach the hat-tor-n,

The seisin f the take l,tt-know- n.
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llad toys In China meet liutih tho
same fate th.it they do In the I'nlted
States for ordinary offenses, but If
littlo Hop Lee or Ah Moo Is especial
ly bad ho Is much moie severely pun-
ished In China than wicked little Tom-
my- Jones or Sammy Hrown In tMs
country. Where Tommy and Sammy
voutd only go to the reform school to
ramaln until they gaveevidenceof be-I-n

better boys. Hop I.ee or Ah Moo
mlftht be thrown Into a miserablepris-
on along with the meanest kind of
ruiains lu the empire. Or they might
be sentencedto parade the Rtreets
with a caugue atound their necks In
placo of a collar. A rnngue Is a wood-
en platform three or four feet stiuaru,
with u hole in the middle through
which tiie head is placed. Then planks
nre nailed close around the neck so
that the head cannot be withdrawn.
and tho boy, with the cangue resting
on his boulders, is turned out to drift on his head was standing straight up.
about the town and be taunted by all The elder Hop does not grasp his otf-th- o

other boys and by every loafer1 spiing by the arm and say, "Young
thnt he meets. man, come with me to the woodshed,"

Ordinarily naughty little boys in but he then and theie proieeds to
are punished after the same minister tho split bamboo with gieat

fashion tli.it bad little boys are pun- -'

ished In this 'count! y, evrept that In
tihlna stem parents use a strip of
bamboo instead of an npplu tree '

switch, and while the apple trco
switch Is good In its way it has not
the wonderfully persuasiveeffect of the

'

split bamboo.
The Cirinese believe emphatically in

the proverb, "Spare the rod and spoil
the child," and several good strong

.pieces of split bamboonre part of tho
household furniture In every home
.vhlch rejoiies In a boy. The school

"teacher,besideshaving small cakesof
India luk and little wells of water,

on his tablealso hasa heavy
wooden ruler and a rattan stick. If
a boy falls to study as assiduously as
he should do repeating his lessons
over and ov-- r at the top of his lungs,
the teacher will whip the palms of his
hands with the wooden ruler.

If a boy forgets his lestonand breaks
down In the middleof a recitation the
teacher teaches over the desk and
vigorously taps the slothful btudent
over the head with the rattan cane

The hundred of thousands of peo-
ple who live on the boats In the liver
at Canton ha.--c their own methods of
punishment for bad boys. Some of
these famllle-- . seldom go on shore or
where it would be poslble to secure
a good piece oT bamboo and the bad
boys who think that life on a boat far
away from a bamboo grove would be
a perennial delight might be disil-
lusionized when they behold the rpotli-e- r

of a bou.e boat family punishing
hor wiekeit offspring She does not
wjj to plik up a switch Instead she
plfi,s up 'he offspring himself and

hurls him Into the riv-e- -
He omes up gasping and sput- -
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PUNISH IM fHlMA I

terlng and trios to crawl bark Into the
boat, but his Irate mother throws him

J back Into the water When themoth- -

er thinks the bov has been sufficiently
punished she permit, him finally to
crawl on ''card.

In the homes of Chinese gentlemen,
whllo tho bamboo switch It. al-

lowed to be Idle, boys are often pun-
ished for gambling or Emioklug opium
by being eli.tlned to a heavy weight,
which they are obllgtd to drag about
with them wherever they go. If lit-

tle "0 Most Delightful One of the
(olden Lilies" see-- her small brother,
Hop Yooey. smoking opium and inns
In and says "Papa, papa, Vooej's
smoking again " the hair of the vener-
able parent Uses sttalght up with hor-
ror. And a personwho has threefeet
unit four inches of hair plastered Into
a tltlit braid would be a pleasing thing
to sec at the moment that very hair

earnestness,nnd then, If he thinks his
offspring merits additional punish-
ment, ho carries him Into the house
and ihalns his feet to a heavy Iron
weight.

As an additional and much more
dreaded punishment the wicked Chi-

nese outh may be i of used his shareof
the pork which is annually divided by
each clan family upon their return
from the ancestral graves and which
Is regardedas a gift from the departed.

Sometimes parents get rid of bad
sons by simply netting them adrift on
thc street or by surienderlng them to
prison. Parents sometimes sell their
children and often aie taken by
creditors as hostagesfor a debt.

One difference between bad boys In
China and In America Is that In China
sons never get so old but that their
parents can whip them.

SometimesIn China a man 30 or 40
years old can be seen being soundly
thrashed by his Irate paients. Thfs
would be a terrible thing for the
American boy, who. no matter what
dopthb of woe he may be In. looks
fondly forward to the time when he
shall outgrow the switch Just as ha
outgrows, his troupers.

There was an article in one of the
Hongkong papers last Mimmer about
an aged Chinese womnn who looked
out of her window and saw ono of her
cider sons,a man of 3."., who had long
been mnrrled andhad a big family of
his own, passing house iccllng

The old lady concluded she
had not been as strict when her son
was a chld as she shouldhave been,
and so she pick 1 up a heav piece of
bamboo nnd nulling out into the
street pounded her big son to her
l.eart s i ontent and until he ha i pi om- -
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ful library buildings tn tho country,
The material used for th walls Is buff
Tlcdford btone from tiie quarries of
Indiana. Nearly every stite Is ron- -

j rcented In material or construction.

lted to reform and letatoneopium and
drink.

TIip ntinl rP9iui.f nnit iinmiinn in.
indented in Chinese from their ""tlt)n i.s that of the civil engineer, ' callty by entering the fruit In tho
earliest infancy would foibld u Chl-- j ""''hI, of Catania, Sicily, cap-- nnmo of the grower nnd society tho
nese boy fiom ever committing such tal",ln ""' ll,,,l' naval department same if he were making tho exhibit
a heinous crime ns to raise his hand wll lmH l,f,vlsel nn instiu- - In person, and by placards upon tho
against his father or mother. The mcnt l? wlll,u l!c ' Klven tho namo fruit when exhibited, giving tho grow-wor- st

ci line of which the Chinese, can ' ,f ""yt"'"''"'""!. because it permits er's name, locality nnd btate.
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conceive is for n boy to strike one of
hlB imilMlta. ninl if.. v,.Ml,r Pl.lnn.nnn..............n
should kill his father or mother the
law visits the most vondlgu punish-
ment not onl upon him but his neigh-
bors and friends.

In most provinces lJisinuies of par-
ricide have been punished ny the Im-

mediate deeapltatlor of the murderer
and the dividing of the body Into
small bits. Then the family home Is
seized bj the state and the house
razed to the ground nud tho eaith un-

der the houseand In the yard Is dug
up to the depth of three fret and car-
ried away. The nearest neighbors on
both sides of the house wheio the
crime was committed ate Hogged or
exiled, the principal teacherof the cut
prit Is put to death, the dlsttlct mag-- 1

istrate of the place is icmovcd from
ofllee and disgraced, and the viceroys
of that province, the governor of the
piovlnre. and thepiefert aie degraded
three degiees in rank. In ono in-
stance, in Canton province, a son who
beat his aged mother was decapitated
nnd all the students In that' district
were not allowed to take the great
state examination for thice years.

'ihe Chineseboy has his bpotts and
gamesto heli:) keet) him busy nnd out
of mischief He llles kites and nlnys
ui snuiuecocK, the shuttlecock being'
kicked about fiom one boy to another
and kept In the air as long us pos-

sible. Chineseboys who. If the.v were
In America would enjoy dog lights.
In China amuse themselves by secur-
ing large. nggreslvecrickets and ar--
r.1llli.l.r nrlnL-o-t ..., Thn !..... I..nM; .,.",.. ."..:: :.':.."v.uiua mou iu. .it Kutrs-Miii- )tiiuit's,
and buy oranges front the peddlers
with the agreement that the one who
comes the nearest to guessingthe seeds
In the orangebe allowed to eat it while
the other ono pays.

Hut one good friend the Chineseboy
'

has,no matter how bad hemay be, and
that Is the same friend that the bad
American boy has mother. Chinese
motheis weep over their bad sonsJust
like American motheis do. and Inter--'
cede with the father to forgive the
wickednessof his offspring.

So even In far off China the bad boy
has his friends, and thcie as here, no

,.m. 1. ..t..l ..1 i ..i... i.limner jiu nii'Mii lie is or v.ueie lie
Is, the fond, loving mother waits
through the night for his return, and
murmurs In words that. In spite of the
fnct they are spoken In Chinese,are us
tender as though uttered In Kngllsh.
"Come home,there s n light lu the win-
dow for you."

World's FinancialCenter.
Brooks Adams has written a book

in which ho sets the theory that
the financial and political convulsions
of recent years In the western h"inl-spher- c

aro due to the decay of Hng-land- 's

power. He says the center of
commercial nnd financial supremacy
has been passing from Londou across
the Atlantic, and tho Spanishwar was
only the shock of its arrival ill

I ITnlteil Strifes. TllO pnntrnlllncr nmi
I under the new industilal conditions

win continue to tie held by this coun-
try so long as we can maintain the
vast export trade now enjoyed.

J American machinery will heieaftet
handle the coal nnd lion receivednnd
shipped In the h.ubor of Alexandila,
Egypt, with a i eduction in the cost per
ton from $1.50 to 50 cents or less. An
expert was bent to this country to
study the problem, nnd tho result Is
the construction of an elevated tram--

' way on the American plan.
Cheboygan, Mich., claims to have

tho youngest grandmother In America.
She married at 12, and gavebirth to n

!

daughter u year later. The child, fol
lowing her mother's example,married
young and lately when 1C years old

u.i J Vgave birth lo a child, whose grand--
mother is now a little over 29 years
old

Vlctorla, Australia, has built seven
local rallwavs on tho nrln- -
ciplc. Tho railways were estimated for

.t a i i kvjuy coniract at xuii.sus, nut uy work-
ing the coperatlvo principle they were
completed for JC2.11.211.

The principal facade of the llbiary Is
three stories high. The entrance Is
made through a triple doorway at the
head of a broad lllght of steps. Two-third- s

of the cecond story con-
sists of n colonnade In tho Ionic or-de-r.

The cost of the building, fully
equipped,ha been about $373,000.

Dr. It. O. DOIVMUS. the velprnn
I president of the Philharmonic society
of New York, who rerently celebrated
the golden anniversary of his wedding,
received upon his election In 1SC7 a

J most notewoithy distinction, the en--
tiro society visiting his homo immedi
ately after ami serenading him. No
other man In New Yoik has ever re-
ceived such 4 erennde.

A prize of $150 was offered tho stu
dents or neri.eiey and Stauford col- -
leges, California, for the best essay
on the declaration of Independence.
Pupils at the Institutions named do
not seem to take much interest in the
Immoital document named, for only
five essays were turned all from
Herkeley,
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CUniOVS INVENTION,

fepeelmln nltli M'tilch lu Sen In

",; . i y

boys

forth

front

lia
l?rk.

Amid other curious Invention
clnonlrled It la announced Hint mi

iill.ui pliyslclan, Dr. Tolro. haH han-- i
I ully perfected an Invention of tho nt- -
mot importance, namely, spectacles
vv herewith one can see In tho dark,
and that so minutely na to be nblo to
read a paper, to seek tiny nrtlrlcR on '

the lloor, giound, etc. These spocta-- ,

lunjisi oc coupiou concave-conve- x

lenses,betweenwhich Is n pellicle, tho
otlgln and prepatatlou whereof Is tho
secret of Hie Inventor. A Fiench syn-
dicate has lecoutly purchased tho In-

vention for the enormous sumof 1.000.- -
0uu fl'nnr.. to be p.aitly In cash unit
tl11' lenmlnder in stock of tho society
under construction. Another Italian

tlle cilcul'ltlo f H'e rolling of ships,
0VC" "' 8l"'0' enS. Tliallks to tllO,,....,. ,,... ,t,, -- ......... ...., ,nn, .iiipuiaiiis, ,i iintai engineer
can cikulnto prior to building a pro-
jected ship the major or minor grade
of stability ulie will leally have at sea.
The fait that many eiuels prove nfter
completion of Insiifilelent Rtnbllity.nml
some even subject to unexpected

by u.ison of mich defect,
conclusively demonstratesthe value of
this new epeilmental method of re-

search nnd the utility of the nnvipen-dului- n

for all shipbuilders. The most
noteti technical lev lews of Oreat Itil- -
tain, mich aa the Shipping World.Shlp- -
Ping and Aleicnntllc Gazette,Naval and
Military Hecord, the Knglneer, etc., i

have treated diffusely of the hupcittnnt
Invention of the young nnd modest
scientist, who does honor to the Italian
navy, sumo publishing his entire.
t'eatise others descilblng the nppari
ntiw and placing Its photograph before
tneir leaders, together with the por-
trait of Its, lnveutoi.' The Italian sec-
retary of the navy has provided at
state evpensi for the construction of
the liavlpendulum, intrusting It to tho Are '0'' Interested enough in

(iallko of Florence, over-- hortlcultuio to do this? Tho commls-comln- g

no xlip-h- t difficulties to render sln will pay the freight, storage and
the apparatus an instrument of me-- , n" other chnrges and placo tho fruit

a!on-- of colossal dimensionsand per-- )
feetly "cpssfiil in the working of all

puts.

THE SLAVE-TRAD- E.

Inlnmi in Milliner In VVIilili SU, VVcr

Cnrrlcil lu tlin Olil Milin.
In the larger ships the sparebetween

II,, e l. , ., ,.. .. tlm '"' "' UlU l'K" '" l" "HUer HllIC
of the deck ns sometimesns much as
five feet. To devote all that space to
air was in the mind of the tlulfty
siaver, Biieer waste so lie bunt u
shelf or gailerv six feet wide all the
way mound the ship's hold, between
the deck and the slave lloor that was '

laid on top of the cargo. On this shelf j

was placed another layer of i.nMt'
thus Increasing the number rnnled '

by nearly .'.0 per cert. The crowding
In the big ships, l.av lug two decks y.

was still worse, for a slave-dec- k

was built clear acruss between
these tvvo and the gallciles or shelves
were built both under and above the,
slave-dec- There were ships wheie
f rtll i liii'.M c rt jlniw, . otuHM .,1 ,.,..,,. t 4t...r.

I

""- - m.w. .. jum.-- ... iini3(

sr.ihrrtTi,;:?nVo aie
lecords of cases where smaller I

ships having but three feet or so of
space between cargo and deck were
.fitted with galleries, so that the slaves.
Ctrntitlwwl fvi til oil li irtlro It ill lull . finf I

their, Cann"3and

which
of California,breast

blavers
this a ronsldernbhj

teenth
nacKs.

nllow nbout two and a half air
' snaceabove the fare tlie nlnvn ami

- ... - .. .
' n """ "y i ver.HrooJ:uu--

ti,ol,,lLU "rM mrriuu. rrom -- jne aiave.. . , ..,.. ,.
iraiiu .'iiieru:.i, oy a, apearo,
,n tho Sc"tcmljcr

Iteil-ll- Initiation.
Is no matter fact lldlng-th- e

coat ceremonv with which an Irish
man Is an Orangeman,
according experience of Mr.
Jnmes Warko of Llmavady, County
Kerry. Warke, farm servant,
moned his employer and other

for moulting him. Warke Bays
defendants toldhim they

mfilro him nn rrn,.mnn ..,,,1 iUnt
legs

his possibility

defendants stripped naked, fast
his feet ono rope,

suspendedhim from n beam nn- -
nt,, rnno ..,,, ,,, ,,
then him backwards and for- -

wards, whllo stung him with
tle' ani1 Packed him with pins, n
process was continued till he

The defendantsescapedwith
each and costs.

(llftf.
Queen Vktorlu's presentsto Princess

of Hanover, who married
recently to Prince William

magnlflcont silver tea
crown Derby china, an In-

dian shawl and collection of photo-
graphs a valuable The prince
nf RMifr Imttpiflv In
ana duke of and
Krvi thlr cousin a largo silver basket

four small ones. Princess Is
said have received nearlv l.nnn nmn
ruts, Including 11 supeib set of
from Kmperor Francis and
Jewels and valuublo plato from eis

and empress Ilusslu.

CIIkiiIIo
The woild.h,"r,'r",."r.r''",::i'"' 000.000. Franco 38.000.000. fJeimnnv

' 62,000,000, Japan 45,000,000, tho
States 80,000,000, a 335,000,000

China a population of
400,000,000, Add the population tho
British and India, mid CI1IS4
Las a population of 700,000,003
snd 800,000,000 to reckon with.

Tn Illinois frilt (ironur.
The Illinois State Horticultural ty

will mnko nu exhibit of fruits,
consisting mainly of apples, at tho

Exposition nt Uuffnlo
I. innf 'Pl. .tutmnlfln ....on

us

Illinois
Laboratory

v,. i ...i i... v k- - 1 it
,8 ,nlpndeil havo the fruit exhibit
continuous, from tho to tho
ciost.. Tho nI)Ie!, for th3 BhoW must
comp Inrfioly from Ullg Bellson-- croPi
,,ml n orilcr ,0 hnvo tticm )ir0pcrly
represent lutciests
stntn oneelinciiB must bo cnrofully
selected,wrapped, packed nnd plated
In colli storage until wanted for ex-

hibition. Tho Hortlcultutnl Society
uxpects that fruit will ha contributed
for purpose by Individual grow-
ers, hoitlcultural and other
organizations, l'roper credit will bo
given tho grower, tho and lo

All fruit growers aro naked to aid
In tho matter of securing the fruit
fiom this fctato. The society will do
what It can, but It dependo upon you,

grower, to nmkc exhibit front
Illinois it success. The exhibit wilt bo
largely commercial one, that Is, one
for purpose of enlarging our for-
eign markets for apples, this Is n
subject of great Interest to Illinois
fruit glowers. Illinois atnnds In
front fruit exhibit at l'arls this
year, but In ouler to letalu her pres-
tige, must continue her work In the
lino exhibits ft tilt and tho op
1'ortunlty piesentcd Buffalo should
not bo negtecied. Shall state bo
properly repiescntcd? la for you

decide. You miut do what you can.
Will you contribute one, two, live or
moio baircls' carefully selected

nud ship it to cold storage In
pi ope: season? Write secretary,
whose addies3 you will llnd bulow,
how much you will contribute and
what varieties, and ho seo that
you havo for wrapping the
fi nit and shipping tags furnished you,

" tables, without any charge to
'ou- - Wo nt one hundred barrels

apples from this stato and the
amount will bo small to each one. If
each does his part.

saveexpenseto the society If
you will pick, wrap and pack the fruit,
as per directions which will be
furnished you later, but It you
this will he Impossible, sec-

retary, and somu one will be sent to
in work. Not less than ont

of nny one varloty should be
nished; one-ha-lf barrel or a full bar
rel ot eacU variety prororreil. it is not
intended to collect a large number ot
varieties, but most generally
Browu for niaiket. theiefore full
barrel of one vnilety will be acceptable
nnd ls 'caUc,l'; K Br'ant' becrc'
UlT' 1'r'ncoton, Illinois.

II) brlil C niinn
J. Kemp Dickson county.

Iai. litfttffif) t? 11111 trtll Vrtll"Al

tlmt 'Ue has ot ,Mt 8llccceded ,n
blooming a hybrid between the Or- -

or Italian type of Can--
n,, r,..r. r,nnn n, fhn nr11.

--r ?? .j..t
Italian uannns aro supposeu uo ui- -

rect hybrids of Canna ll.acclda, our na-

tive southern species, whllo tho
Krcnch varieties descendedfrom

Indlca and other tropical forms.

efforts to hybridize these fine sorts
with the common bedding Cannas,

I nrlni In snpllrn irrnntar ellhatnnpo of
' 'Z. d Tn; Li :
hi,mm. lint nn tn this tlmo tho tiv- -
M " V.
urius iiuvu iiruveu siuruu,

as pollen and seed parents. Mr.
Kemp says that his pet ls a cross bo- -

Itween I'arthcnopo, nn Italian variety
bearing very largo reddish-salmo- n

"ottera and tho of Marl
borough, tho darkest crimson
bidding vnrlety, latter be-

ing socd parent. He says that tho
aro of tho mo3t

gorgeouscilmson coloring, not of
better substance thanthe best... .... 11Ot 1110 Italian tyPO. UO 13 glUCI lO

fluuil mill I'our Jmlsei.
A tv.(.tnm uulnn irrnvvnr AvnrltGllpq- -- "- -

himself thus: If I was starting out
as an exhibitor to tho county fair my
earnest prayer would be to be deliv-

ered from "picked up" committee ot
three. Not that three do
know more than one, nor that three
men are not ns honest ns one, but it
Is dlfllcult matter on any occasion
for superintendent to secure the
men who really nre competent to go
out and award premiums Justly and
correctly. Is hard to get the ma-
terial he wants. Take a good, practi-
cal, honest breeder tako a mnn thor-
oughly up the business and one
who has experienceenough nud send
him In there ns a single Judge and be
can not t0wnon he comes out whose
,10SS U,e, nron'l,,ms- - lh'a class

mcn 'ftro EOl,.lg t0 ,mt the l,remlraa
' where belong and you will get
' mo,e u"lver8al satisfaction.

Which breed of tin keys will bear
conllueincnt best? Wo would bo
pleased to havo the opinions nnd ex-

periencesof our readers on tho ques
tion. It 13 very desirable to deve'op a
strain turkeys that will con

srt--s-it- tss

t
than that upon which it rests at the
present time, as wo now to ac-

commodateoursolvesto Naturo's ways,
which nro on tho extenslvorathertbar
the Intensive plan.

Nutlonal Association of Pootmcstrrs
mot at Peoria, 111,

ltlcultural firm in Italy hasA pro-fac-or less of air-spa- between
a"cl a tllethe deck or U"C0,11

ot Orchld-llovvorin- g type now lunumber!above them. To Increasethe except the yellow varloty,carried, when commerce,stretchedout on deck or, Burton was grown by Luthersholf. slaveswcie sometimesplaced
on their sides, to back "poon Bnrbnnli
fashion." ns tho call It-- anil A number, ?' "no varlotlcs, varying

made room for per1 !n e,olor of foHa aa bloom' aU n,r0'
duclng flowers of really enormoussize,cent extia. However, fat tho elgh--

century the usual practice was ' aro now oocotulnB familiar In this
10 mace inein on me r ata to,'" ."-- :

feet ciT

nf

?f8,......
in jonn

It of

conveitcd Into
to the

a sum
threo

men
would

icsultlng

they tied together, put a cloth snow thnt our southern climates aro
over eyes and brandedWin with favorablo to work of this character,
red-h- tongs This was Initiation. nnU demonstrate of a
Two days later; there further!0"8 that, has herotoforo failed In
ceremony, In the courseof vvhlih the ,m,liy 0Xl)ert hn"ds--

him
cned together with

with,,, ,,
'

swung
' they not--

which
fainted.
fines of $10

Itujal Wrclillne
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In case.
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VILLAGE Oh' MADMEN.

THE ONLY VILLACJE WHERE ALL
APE INSANE.

'IhU Awful 1'lncn Ti lit Iiiilo-Cliln- n

null, It. iilitltitnl Are Cnllcil "I'lpnpV
A "I'lioi" I hiipimicil II"

Iiido-Chln- a has tho only vlllago or,

mndincn In the world. This village,
which ls called Uan-Keun- e, ls compos-

ed of somu 300 families, ls highly or-

ganized aa a community, la Industri-
ously ptosperous and pays yearly a
goodly tribute to rrnnee. Yet It has
not n single sane Inhabitant.

Admission to Dnn-Kou- ls, It must,
be confessed,a tiylng ntTnlr. No mere
victims of melancholia or "shattered
nerves" or hypochondrln or any of tho
similar ailments so fashionable lu tho
opposite qunitcr of the woild arq
granted a dwelling place hi this mot
exclusive of towns.

To enter It ono must be downilglr.
mad-to- r, ns the natives call It n "pit
pop." The (onccptlon ot Insanity pr i
vailing In this partof thn world Is no',
thnt of u disease,but of a "posses-
sion." Therefoie, If un Inhabitant o
this region, nn Is frequently tho case,
displays hallucinations or conducts
himself lu a fasblou not consistent
with Indo-Chines-e etiquette his nelgh- -
Tjora take it upon themselvesto doter.
mine whether any malign spirit pos-

sess him In other words, wMMier he
ls a "pipop." Till? is the way It lsj

done:
The unfoittimita person, whether It

bo man, woman or child who has ff li-

eu under suspicion of "possession" ls
madethe subject of a roiemony on tho
banks of tho River Namugume, pii-- .
tlclpated In by hundreds of peisotia
gatheted from nil tho country fop
niljes nbout. The victim's liamU find
feet are flirt bound b;r the native
priest, who 13 m.udcr of ccieiuo-nlc- s.

Absolutely helpless fiom this time,
on, the supposedmaniac, In spite ot
his cries mid struggles, ls cast Into the
river, It Is firmly lielltv. d by tho na-

tives that supernatural agencies then
icvcal the victim's true state. If ho is.

genuinely "pipop" he slnkH to tho bot-

tom of the river and stays there until
he Is rescued,levlvcd and foimally
committed to the famous vllliijje of,

madmen. On the other Hnd. If he Is

not "possessed"ho ilses ngaln like an
ordinary tliownliig person to the top
of the"river, where he Is more easily
rescuedand then set free.

Probably no secret society In the
world has so seveio and dangeiniu
Initiation as this. Yet so conscien-
tiously Is It performed and so care-
fully nre the half-drown- victims
watched and icbcued that the Immer-
sion, It Is said, never proves fatal. Nor
has the justice of the performance
ever been questioned.

So gcncrall) topsy-turv- y nre the
conditions In the Laor, that portions
of Indo-Chln- a through which the
Namiigunic river tlowa. that only ac-

knowledged mnulncH llvo In nny $orl
of toclal relation with each other
The majority of tho people lead a soli-tai-

life, living at must i.i groups .1
tv.un and threes.

Ilnn-Keur.- o, with Its .100 families. Is
thereto!e, the most densely populated
hpot In the country. Its Inhabitant!
cultivate to their hearts' dolIht the
Idiosyncrasies which have served to
commit them. They not only llvi
peaceably,but fall In love, marry nnd
havo child! en, who In most cuea, nre
oven rrore eccentric than their par-
ents. Nobody ever recoversor is ."

They remain "pipop" to
the end of their days. Philadelphia
Times.

K.ixt MMnkn llipl iIiiimI.

Here la a story of .lohn G. Saxe, the
poet-wl- L During the war Saxo at-
tended a flag-raisi- nt Greenbush,a
little place across the river from Al-
bany, and raudo a speech,In which he
commended the patriot! im of the
young men of drcenbush, through
whose exertions tho flag had been pro-
cured. Tlw chairman of tho meeting
whispered to him that the young la-
dles of Greenbush had also been In-

strumental In raising funds for tho
pin chaseof tho llag. Hereupon Saxe,
addressingthe young lr.d'es of Green-
bush, made thorn a graceful and gal-
lant apology for not Including them
In his pi also. "I don't know how 1

came to mako such n mistake," ho
explained, "save ns I may have been
labotlng under the lmprasslon that
tho oiing men of Greonbuahembiarod
the young ladles of Greenbush." New
York Mall.

l'rurl lu SiiiiIIiul'hI .MlMinul.
Pcails 1110 being found In great

quantities In tho Hlnck anil St. Fran-col- s

rivets In southwest Missouri. A
Poplar Hluff lUheiman found the first
gem lu un ordinary mussel which ho
picked up on a shoal In Jilack liver.
He gold the gom to u St. Louis jewoler
for J125 and slnco then hundreds of
people have flocked to the rlveis to
engage In pearl Ashing. Many valu-
able gpnis have been found. Neaily all
nre white, with tinting of different
hues, and range hi size from a gtaln
of vvhnnt to an ordinary pea,

( l'roiiinllni; liiiinlsriitioii to Chill.
Munlzasu rciemly airlved

In Santiago do Chill to lay out the
ground for Chailes Colhon of Pails,
who has breu grantad 723,000 acres of
land by the Chilian government on
the condition thnt he In lugs 1,000
families , year to tho country for live
yeait,

Allium! Iiictmiul llmr,
John Morlcy, the English politician

and critic, Is ono of those who road
nearly all tho time. He has a book
befoie him when ho dines nlono nud
when ho drives, and veiy often Is seen
reading while he walks about some
of the most crowded poitlons of Lon-
don.

Numt Ktrnet for JMun liuinl.
Major Mnrchand Is to be accorded

tn honor which Is not usually be-
stowed by Franco 011 her gieat men
until nfter their death, The Hat ol
the streets of Pails will Jnchido In p

a Rue do Coram ndat Marchand,

-- i
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OUR AMBASSADOR.

.Soger Woleott, Appointed to IIMr, l
Highly 1'raUecl.

Tfie nppointmont ot Hogcr Wolrott
of Boston to tho vacant nmbnssador-shl-p

to Italy has given great satisfac-
tion throughout New England, where
he is grntly esteemed. SenntorB Hoar
and Lodgo sent a telegramto President
McKlnley suggesting thnt if General
Draper's deslro to withdraw from tho
diplomatic serviceshould bo ilnul Mas-

sachusetts would be honored anil
gratified by tho nppointmont of formfcr
Governor Woleott. "This recommen-
dation of tho senators," said Senator
Hoar, "ls absolutely without tho
knowledgoof Governor Wotcott. 1 do
not oven know whore Senator Wotcott
Is at this moment. Senator Lodge cd

to mo nnd ngreedto tho sug-

gestion nnd Bent tho telegram on to
Canton." There ls not the slightest
evldcnco Unit Mr. Woleott made nny
pcrsonnl effort to get the appointment
nnd ho was probably ns much surprised
as nnybody when the post was offered
to him. Ho nnd Mr. Woleott were In
Paris, where Mr. Woleott oftlclnlly
representedhor country ns delegateof
some of the women's organizations.
Mr. Woleott tins accepted the ambas-
sadorship. Mr. Draper's resignation
doe3 not tako eltect for a month or
more, so thnt tho now ambassador
will not assumehis olllco till fall. Rog-

er Woleott was governor of Massachu-
setts fiom 1607 to the end of 1899.

Ho wns flfty-thrc- o years old lit July.
Ho was graduated from Harvard
thirty years ago, the ointor of his
class, and studied law, but has been
occupied chiefly with tho enre of In-

vestments. Ho was a member of th
Boston common council and of tht
Massachusettshouse, and served fop
four ycats ns lieutenant governor be-

fore he was elected governor In 189(5,

Tho new ambassadorIs a moinbor ot
one of tho most prominent families o(J

colonial New Hnglnnd. One of his an-

cestors was tho Hogcr Woleott who(
wns second In commandof tho expedi-
tion of Sir William Pepperell In 1713.
which resulted In the capturoof Louls-bur- g

from the French. It Is an Inter--,
estlng fact that Colonel William Pres-- i

cott, who was so prominent at the bati
tlo of Bunker Hill, lived In the town,
of Massachusetts which was named
after Sir William, and that one ot his.
descendantswas'MlEH Edith Prescott,
now Mrs. Roger Woleott. Another an-
cestor of Roger Woleott was Oliver
Woleott, who was a signer of tho

of Independence and held
civil and military offices during the
earlier days ot the republic, .among
them being the governorship of Con-
necticut. A curious story Is told which
shows tho nliscnco of ostentntlon in
Mr. and Mrs. Woleott. Tholr little
son wns asked at school who was the
governor of Massachusettsand could
not tell. He thereupon asked for
information at home. At shool tho
next day tho teacher asked him if he
Jind found out yet who tho governo7
wns. "Well." said the little boy, "my
father said that ho Is, but ho laughed
and I don't feel suro whether he is or
not."

CLUB LIFE IN CHINA.
Muniltirln nnil HI1I1 Mvu CuuRrcRntonf

Mmlnl l'lrmurc.
Club life in China Is not an lunova-- 1

tlon from the west. For centuries.the
rich Chinaman has hadhis club, nnd
as a rule it is quite 113 elegant un af-
fair as aro the aristocratic clubs of
New York and Chicago. Most of thq
large Chinese cities, such as Canton
and Pekln, contain a club Tor manda-
rins and rich men with pretensions to
rank. Some buve u political taint,
some aro merely social, but all havo
one peculiar feature. This Is a room
or oratory set strictly apart for rcllg--
loua exercises. In tho oratory tho
Imago of a Chlueso god Is plnced.
from time to tlmo members of tho
club entor tho sanctuary to offer their
devotions. Apparently It Is no un-
commonthing at tho beginning or suc-
cessful ending of a itreat cnternrlse
such as, say, the murder of an enemy
or tno consummation ofa political
conspiracy to see a Chinaman hasten-
ing from the secular part of his club
bearing a rich offering or a prayer for
the god In tho club sanctuary. Ho ob-
serves his dovotlous with a gravity
that bears witness to his sincerity.
Some devout Chlnnraon visit the god
tho moment they enter the club build-Ju-g

and again piostrato themselves
tho last thing before leaving The-clu-

god ls not usually a war divinity,
but now, In tho centers where ,tho
"Boxers" hold sway undisturbed It Js
more than probablo that tho "Boxer1
god has beenplaced In nil tlle clubs.

I'oor Clollu nnil "f'lii'ttb."
Charles Lumb, lu a well known pas-sag- e,

abirlbcs the somewhat reserved
character of the Bluecoat Schoolboy
partly to his clothes, but as Mr. Wat-erso- n,

writing In the same magazine,
shows, "tho dress does not curb nat-
ural 'cheeklness'common to nil boys
In all garbs. Instancean anecdotetold ,
by a writer who loves tho school. 'An
old gentleman,' ho says, 'once stopped
a Blue In Cheapsldoand Inqulicd In
tho moht pntionlzlng manner Imagin-
able, putting his hand on tho boy's
head: 'Well, my little man, adwhat might your name be?' 'Well '
said the boy, nothing daunted, 'Itmight be Beelzebub, but It Isn't!' Tho f
proveiblal 'tip,' It Is said, wns not Inthis case forthcoming!' '

Killlur' I'rollt In ,

The compensationsof llternturo
exemplified In the case of the Call'
fornia editor who was hold up arobbed of 530 by a stage coach bandit
1

but
.
who expects to make S30 by Vell- -

ing 111s accountof this thrilling expVrl- -
enco to an musiulneV-Cl-iI-cugo Post.

ItOfasflii llll in ll.lr.. .

nov. w. J. McCnughaii, the pastorof tho Third Preshvt.-in- . i... ' .

Chicago, has refusedn call to UalfastIreland, although tho Belfast church
offered him a lite appointment, witha balary of 5,000 a year. Ho ha de-cided remain In Chicago prnu--

Ktrocl H0,e lo LeinilwilrhiOne of the featuresof the Labor day
celebration at Leavenworth, Km, wathat of a mine superintendent Hdlnat the headof his eljht huadrodstrikto miners, f
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BOMP FOR THE NORTH POLE. THE OLD OAK. jnon as I did, Flo lore o
Abruptly.

I"U?JL.'!ili2l2!!' Jit y.1" ilinrl nml forth, JAuoyl" he called.
t at:
I" 1

asm
lira
ive

A The Haskell Free Pjiess Oct. 27, 1900.

Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Haskell.
To D. Eastmangreeting:

Whereas, The Stateof Texas,
through its County Attorney, did on
the 31st day of August a. d. 1900,
file in the District Court of Haskell
county, in the Stateof Texas, its pc--
uuuii in sun ino. 254 on tnc Liivii
Docket of said court, being suit
brought by the said The Stateol
Texas,as Plaintiff, against I). East--
man as Defendant andthe nature of
the plaintiffs demand as stated in
the said petition being an action to
recover of the defendantas the own-c- r

of the landsand lot returned de
linquent (or reported sold to the
State) for the taxesdue thereon for
the years iSqi, 1892, 1893, 1894,
1895, 1896, 1897 and 1898, and,
Whereas, the said owner is non-reside-nt

of Stateand upon the affidavit
of Oscar Martin having been made,
setting forth that said owner is non-r- e

iJent of the State of Texas (and
unknown to the affiant, as the Attor-
ney for the Stateof Texas,and after
inquiry not ascertained.)

Theseare, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the name of
the Stateof Texas,and thecounty of
Haskell directed to all persons own-
ing or being in any way interestedin
the landsdelinquent to theStateand
county for taxes, to be published in
a newspaperin said county,one time
a week for three consecutiveweeks,
in the mannerand style following:

THE STAT 15 of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To D. Eastmanand to all persons
owning or havingor claimingany in-

terest in he followingdescribed land
delinquent to the Stateof Texas and
County of Haskell, for taxes, to wit:
Situated in the town of Haskell,Tex-
as, and known as lot 1, out lot 73,
blk B Morgans addition and is a sub-

division and a part of the PeterAllen
Sur. No. 140 of 3129 acres by 1st
class certificate No. 13G issuedto
PeterAllen and patentedto the Hrs
of Peter Allen P.ec. 31st 18CG by
pat. No. 3C5, Vol. 17 which said
land is delinquent for taxes for the
following amounts: $4. 12 lor State
taxesand 9.65 for county taxes.and
you are hereby notified that suit has
been brought for the collection of
said taxes, andyou arecommanded to
appearand defend suchsuit at the
Nov. term of the District Court of
Haskell county, and State of Texas,
being the next regular term thereof,
to he held at thecourt housethereof,
at Haskell, on the 26th day of Nov.
a.v D. 1900, and show causewhy
judgment shall not be renderedcon-

demning said land (or lots), and
ordering sale and foreclosure thereof
for said taxes and cost of suit.
attest: G. R Coucii Clerk of the
District court in and for Haskell
county, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as, this 17 day of Oct. 1900.
G. R. Coucit Clerk District

Court, Haskell county, Texas.
By'D. R. Couch, deputy.

seal
Subscribefor the Free Pressand

the county news.

7 n43KvwJ'5il.'Xsmr.KSmi) '

Citation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

To V. R. Vaughangreeting:
Whereas, The State of Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 31st day of Aug. A u. 1900, file
in the District Court of Haskellcoun-
ty, in the Stateol Texas, its petition
in suit No. 287 on the Civil Docket
of said Court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas,asPlain-
tiff, against V. R. Vaughan as De
fendantand the natureof the plain-tif- f

s demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recover of
the defendantas the owners of the
lands and lot returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the State) lor
the taxes due thereon lor the )eirs
1892,1893,1894,1895, 189G, 1897
and 1898; am), Whereas, the said
owner is non-reside-nt of the State
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar-
tin having been made, setting forth
that said owner is non-reside- of
the Stateof Texas(and unknown to
the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas,and afterinquiry not
ascertained.)

Theseare, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the name ol
the Stateol Texas,and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
Stateand County for taxes, to be
publishedin a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and stjle following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To W. R. Vaughanand to fill per-
sons owning or having or claiming
and interest in the following describ-
ed land delinquent to the Stateof
Texasand County of Haskell, for
taxes, to wit: Lot No. 7 in Block No.
13 in the town of Haskell, Haskell
county, Stateof Texas, being a sub-
division of survey No. 140 of 3129
acresabst. No. 2, cert. No. 136 is-

sued to PeterAllen and patented to
the heirs of PeterAllen, Dec. 31st
18GG by pat. No. 365, Vol. 17, which
said land is delinquent for taxes for
the following amounts: S3.39 for
State taxes and 8,22 for County
taxes,and you are hereby notified
that suit has been brought for the
collection of said .taxes, and interest,
penaltiesandcosts accrued,andyou
are commandedto appear'and de-

fend such suit at the November term
of the District Court ol Haskell
County,and State of Texas,being
the next regular term thereof, to be
held at the Court House thereof, at
Haskell, on the 26th day of Nov. a.
d. 1900 and show cause why judg-
ment shall not he renderedcondemn-
ing said land (or lots), and orderng
sale and foreclosure thereof for said
taxes and cost of suit.

attest: G. R. Couch Clerk of the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateof Texas.

Given undermy hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 17 day of Oct. 1900.

G R. Couch Clerk District
Court, Haskell County,Texas.

seal

l7,yr!?,?T,H't""
Gitation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

To I. P. O'Donnell greeting:
Whereas, The State of Texas,

through its County Attorney, did on
the 31st clay of August a, d. i9co,file
in the District Court of I laskcll coun-
ty, in the Stateof Tex is. its petition
in suit No. 288 on the Civil Docket
of said court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas.asPlain-
tiff, againstJ. P. O'Donnell as de-

fendantand the natureof the plain-
tiffs demandas stated in the said
petition being an action to recover of
the defendant as the, owner of the
lands and lots returned delinquent
(or reported sold to the Slate) for
the taxes clue thereon for the years
1891, 1893, 1899,1895, 189G, 1897
and 1S98; and, Whereas, the said
owner is non-reside-nt of the state
and upon the affidavit of OscarMar-
tin having been made, setting lorth
that said owner is non-reside- of
the Stateof Texas(and unknown to
the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas,and afterinquiry not
ascertained).

Theseare, therefore, to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the name ol
the Stateol Texas,and the County
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and County for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To J. P. O'Donnell and to all per-

sons owning or having or claiming
any interest in the following describ-
ed land delinquent to the State of
Texas and County of Haskell, for
taxes,to wit: All of lots G and 7, blk
O., Courtwright and Smith addition
to the town of Haskell, Tex , being
part of Blk 8G a subdivision of the
Peter Allen Sur. No. 140 of 3129
acresby Cert. No. 13G 1st class is-

sued to Peter Allen and patentedto
the heirs of Peter Allen Dec. 31st
18GG, by pat. No. 3G5, Vol. 17,
which said land is delinquent lor
taxes for the following amounts:
SiG.03; for State taxei and $15.-qoJ- 4

for County taxes,and you are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection ol said
taxes, and you arc commandedto
appearand defend such suit at the
Nov. term of the District Court of
Haskell county,and Stateof Texas,
being the next regular term thereof,
to be held at the court house thereof,
at Haskell, on the 2G day of Nov.
1900, and show causewhy judgment
shall not be rendered condemning
said land (or lots), and ordering sale
and foreclosure thereof for said taxes
and cost of suit.

attest: G. R. Couch Clerk ol the
District Court in and for Haskell
County, Stateof Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 17 day of Oct. 1900.

G. R. Couim Clerk
District Court, Haskell Co. Texas,

By D. R. Couch Deputy
seal

mtt ,

Citation.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Haskell
To J. R. Boone greeting:

Whereas,Tr.e State of Texas,
through its CountyAttorney, did on

I the 31st day ol Aug. a. . 1900, file
in the District court of Haskellcoun-
ty, in the Stateof Texas, its petition
in suit No. 289 on the Civil Docket
of said Court, being suit brought by
the said The Stateof Texas,as Pla-
intiff, against J. R. lloone as De-

fendant and the natureof the plain-
tiffs demand as stated in the said
petition being an action to recover of
the delendantas the owner of the
lands and lot returned delinquent
(or reportedsold to the State)for the

j taxes due thereon for the years 1895,
I 189G, 1897 and 1808; and, Whereas,
the said owner is non-ieside-nt of the
Stateand upon the affidavit of Oscar
Martin having been made, setting
forth that said owner is non resident
of the Stateol Texas (and unknown
to the affiant, as the Attorney for the
Stateof Texas,and alter inquiry not
ascertained).

Theseare, therefore,to cite all in-

terestedpartiesand to make parties
defendantby notice in the name of
the Stateof Texas,and the county
of Haskell directed to all persons
owning or being in any way interest-
ed in the lands delinquent to the
State and county for taxes, to be
published in a newspaper in said
county, one time a week for three
consecutive weeks, in the manner
and style following:

THE STATE of TEXAS and
County of Haskell

To J. R. Boone and to all persons
owning or having or claiming any in-

terestin the following describedland
delinquent to the Stateof Texasand
county of Haskell, for taxes, 10 wit.
Situated in the town of Haskell.Tex.
a part of block No. 95, a subdivision
of the Peter Allen Sur. No. 140 of
3129 aciesby 1st class cert. No 13G
issued to Peter Allen and patented
to the Heirs of Peter Allen by pat.

'-

- 3C5 Vol- - '7i being West of
one acre tract. Beginning 43 vrs.
N. of S. 15. Cor. block 95, thence
North 43 vrs, thenceWest 13G vrs.
thenceS. 43 vrs., thence East 13G
vrs. to beginning,which said land is
delinquent for taxes for the following
amounts:$1 50 lor State taxes and
S3.00 for County taxes, and you are
hereby notified that suit has been
brought for the collection of said
taxes, and interest, penalties and
cost accrued,and you are command-
ed to appearand defend suchsuit at
the November term of the District
Court of Haskell county, and, State
of Texas, being the next regularterm
thereof, to be held at thecourt house
thereof, at Haskell, on the 2Gth day
of Nov. a. D. 1900, and show cause
why judgment shall not be rendered
condemningsaid land (or lots), and
ordering sale and forclosure thereof
for said taxesand cost of suit.

attest: G. R. Couch Clerkof the
District Court in and for Haskell
county, Staleof Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this 17 day of Oct. 1900.

G. R. Couch, Clerk
District Court, Haskell Co. Texas.

seal
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volco these were echoed across ten
years. At lcncth hn told how tho iiHii
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BOUND FOR TME NORTH POLE.
Mcu often have talked of n one-ma- n his

dash." for Hie North Polo. Tliero has
Just sailed from Hamburg n llttlo ves-

sel with a crew of nix which will como
Jicaror to this than luu nny Arctic

that ever started.
Tho boat la the llttlo Matador, a

common North sea Dulling boat, with
a register of forty-fou- r tons. It

wholly on sail power. Its owner
and captain Is Captain-Lieutena-nt von
Uauondahl,and ho Intends to sail from
TromBoe within n few days) with his
crow of six men to begin his run for
the North Pale. In

His plan Is to sail as far north as to
open water or channelsthrough the Ice

!;

wllj permit him to do. Ai soon as ho
meets a solid Icy barrier ho proposes
to abandontho craft and force his way
nhoad"with sleds. It ho finds pack lco
so thick thnt ho cannot enter the water
In the Arctic circle ho Intends to leave
hlfl craft at the Seven Islnnds and
press north In small boats.

His plans for his return nro to be
guided by clrcumatanccs. lloexpects
to tako cither the Franz Josef Land
or the Greenland route, according to
weather nnd Ice conditions.

Despite tho small size of bin vessel
ho carries enough provisions and fuel
for three years. All his cargo is pack-

ed in water-tigh- t boxes, which aio so
constructed that they can bo usedeith-
er as rafts or boats at any moment.
They have runners on the bottom, so
that each box Is a sled also.

Captain von Buucndahl hasspent his
cntlro fortune in preparation for the
trip. Ho la 45 years old and haspars-

ed seventeenyears at sea. He nnd hla
crew are enthusiastic andexpressed
themselves a.i confident that 'they
would return with the secret of the Is
polo in their possession. Tho depar-
ture of tho llttlo craft from Hamburg
was mado tho occasion of a tremond-t-3

farewell manifestation.

Joko on I.lrut. (lor. Woodruff.
. Last winter in Albany a magician
gave an entertainment. Prominent
amongthose seatednear the stage was

JTJrcothy L. Woodruff, lieutenant gov
ernor of New York. In one of his
feats of legerdemain tho magician re-

quired the U80 of a pocket handker-
chief, and appealedto the audleucoto
supply the needed article. Into his
pocket tho lieutenant governor thrust j

his hand, and when It camo out ugaln
It was clutching the handkerchief,
neatly folded and evidently fresh from
tho laundry. Smilingly Timothy L.
as smilingly received It, whllo tho

It up to the "professor," who
dlencc, recognizing tho leader, broke
Into applause.The pre3tldlgateur took
what "Chuck" Connors would term

. "the wipe" by ono corner and shook
It out, and as he did so Woodruff.--)
faco grew us long as It had previous-
ly been round. That wretched hand-
kerchief was as full of holes as one of
tho legation compoundsat Pekln. At
first the lieutenant governor sworo
that a substitution had been made,but

RIVER MORSE
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nnrlln. which calls itself the Athena .

or, the Spre?, has curious Tays of en I

JoyI u4 Itself on tnat ramoiid. aiuiuugn
muddy, ilver. The picture shows oite

if "the most curious of those curious
wftvs. The Berllners call It a "rlver- -

horso race." Citizens of si'bsUnee
and diuulty do not hesltato tu enter
the ntest, which drawn great crowds
to rlvur'B brink. The rlvor iioraej

nels with carved horses' necka

NOT ASKED AQAIN.

Plat of the Mlcliizau I'olltlvlwu W
Not Vry Couiolruoiu.

M, II. Chittenden, the Michigan pol-

itician who died recently, dearly loved

, Joke. Hla own Initials, "M. K. C,"
he always Insisted, stood for Method-

ist, Episcopal church, which organla-tlo- n

cpuld It hftve eccwed bin, wtu' i
have acquired a very lively member.
"Mart," as Mr, Chittenden .was fa-

miliarly called, paitlally lo'it his hoar-In-g

somo years ago and communica-

tion with him thereafter wi one of
the flue arts. Being the i7at of tke

monogram lit one rcruor conclu-
sively proved liln ownership, and ovor
since he has been vainly trying to ex-

plain how It was that anyone so Im-

maculate as ho usually Is should have
possessedand tried to palm olt so tat-
tered a rag In placeof a handkerchief.

I.ovo mill Wiir.
Last December, says a Chambers-bur-g

(Pn.) letter In the Baltimore Sun,
Sadie Mae Kyle, n daughter of Jus-
tice of the Peace George S. Kyle of
this place, wrote a letter to a soldier

Columbus, O. Ho enlisted to go
tho Philippines, and Miss Kylo

heard nothing from him. She has

Just received n letter from Frank F.
Geyer, a member of Company G, 28th
lcglment, United States'Infantry, who

at his home In Reading, Pa., recov-
ering from wounds receivedIn battle
near Manila. In the letter was a frag-
ment of tho missive sent by Miss
Kyle to the Columbus soldier. Geyer
states that tho letter was taken from
tho pocket of a dead Filipino soldier
who had been killedby the Americans.
Accompanying the letter was a bmnll
American ling, stained with blood. It
Is presumedthat tho soldier was eith-
er captured or killed, and that the
Filipino, who wns afterward killed,
rifled his pocket and found tho young
woman's letter, which In turn was re--f
covered by Geyer nnd sent by him to
Miss Kyle.

A Clilur iliiNlleii'it .lent.
Ono day. u legal correspondent

writes, befoie the lato lord chief Jus-
tice took sick, he wus sitting in court,
when another barrister, loaning across
the benchesduring tho hearing of
trial for bigamy, whispered, "Itussell,
what's tho extreme penalty for big-
amy?" "Two mothers-in-law,- " in-

stantly replied Hussell. On one occa-
sion Lord Hussell went to help tlio
Liberals In a certain campaign. He
began his speech of set purposo with
somo very badly pronounced Scotch.
After the confusion causedby his ap-

parent blunder had subsided, Sir

RACING
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nnd heads on them, and tho contest-
ants find their steeds sadly fractious
and unwleldly, with propensities for
throwing thcr riders that tire not sur-pasis-

by tho most bucking of buck-lu-g

bionchos. They love to roll over
in the water, and so unhorse their
daring riders, and heIs an excellent
and fortunate jockey, Indead, that does
not get nunc swlntmliig than Is found
In ordinary horse races. But If tho

Standard oil company for n largo ter-

ritory, he traveled considerably, nnd
on a certain occasion fell In with a
couple of friends at Hlllsdalo, who in-

vited him to go with them to dinner
at the house of a resident acquaint-unc- o.

One of them quietly Bald to the
host; "Mr. Chittenden Is nn cxeecl-lul- y

pious mau and likes to have the
food blessed beforo partaking. You
must nvlte hm to ask the blessing."
AcsonUn&'y. when all were seated,
silence fell upon the company, nhlle
the hint turned to Mr. Chlttendon with
"Will fun ask the fcllns?" V

iHKJPMTOawlw

Charles Russell (as ho then was) nald:
"Gentlemen, I do not speak Scotch,
but I vote Scotch." Tremendous

followed, whereuponSir Charles
proceeded,"and I sometimes drink
Scotch." with this his hold on the
audience was secured, Although un-

rivaled In the nrt of n,

on ono occasionho Was distinctly beat-
en by a witness. "What la your ago?"
ho asked, "Is it my ago you aro nsk-Ing- ?"

replied the witness. "Yes, sir.
Now, speak up and bo exact." "And
bo exact! Well, of all the " "Tho
court does not dealro to hear any com-
ments of yours. Tell tho court your
age." "Well." said the man. "I cele-
brated my twelfth birthday last week."
"Ion'L trifle with tho court, and re-

memberyou nro on oath." "It's quite
true. I was born on Feb. 2U, In leap
year, and my blrtlulny only comes tojco
In four years." London News,
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Strntlne Stcniu 'Whittle.
A gcntlema 1 who bus a steam mill

In Waldo, Mass., purchased n larg
steam whistle, which he carried horn
and placed on his mill. A number ol

boys concolvcd tho idea of stealing
tlils whistle "just for a lark," they
Bald. The owner, hearing of their
plan, remained in hlo mill all night.
Sixty pounds of steam was kept up.
About midnight the boys put In nn
appearanceand climbed tipjn the root
of tho building. Jtt.it as one applied
a wrench to the whistle, Mr. Sanborn

opened the throttle wide and there
went up Into the stillness of tho night
such a screech na was never before
heard In Waldo. PeopleJumped from
their beds In a fright nnd wondered
what was up. Tho boys tumbled off
tho roof of that mill as though shot,
and departed as rapidly as their legs
could carry them, while Mr. Sanborn
fired a gun after them to hasten their
rotrcnt. Tho whistle ls still on tho
mill.

About Slate ronelli.
Slate pencils were formerly all cut

from slato just aB It is dug from tho
earth. Pencils so mado were objected
to on account of tho grit which they
contained. To overcomo this difficulty
n scientific man devised an ingenluos
processby which tho slato Is ground
to n very lino powder,nil grit and for-

eign substancosremoved,and tho pow-

der bolted through silk much in tho
same manner as Hour Is bolted. Tho
powder Is then made Into a dough and
this dough ls subjectedto a heavy hy-

draulic pressure; which presses the
pencils on in the required shapo and
diameter, but in lengths of about
three feet. While yet soft the pencils
are cut Into tbo desired lengths and
sot out to dry In tho opeu air. After
they aro thoroughly dry the pencils
are placed In steam baking kilns,
where they receive tho proper temper.

THE SPREE
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riding Is hard, ono point in its favor
is that no turf sc.indalB smirch the
sport. There is no rase on record of
i Jockey having "pulled" his steed,
and "ringers" are equally unknown.
Tho starter has a wet time of It, hut
to mako up for that he knows that
noun of tho horses that has entered
has been drugged, No poolrooms do
uny business with the river-hors-e

races.

went Chittenden's hand to his ear,
with his usual, quick, nervous gesture,
as In a listening attitude he responded
In a tone moro decided than unctu-
ous: "I've- grown so all-fir- deaf
Intely that If you've got anything to
say to ino you'll have to say It devil-
ish loud." A mar fiom tho two
friends disclosed to Chittenden and
the astonishedhost that they had been
made the victim of n practical Joke,
But "Chit" enjoyed It nmazliigly when
he understood what had happened.

It is Impossible tobeJuit" If one to
not Mtieruua. v

THE OLD OAK.

Ill ted laid bold of the innrl nnd enrth,
his lir-n- was In the sky,

II o linil eccii n (hnuftiinil bud nnil burnt,
he bud Hfrn u HiimkuikJ die,

And norm knew whi-t- i In bcBsn to ln of
lri''H tluit jsn-- on Hint ground

Lord of tbo wood, king of tlio oiiki, moil- -
urch of nil 01 oi i ml.

And towcrliiK mi liluh over other, tlio
wind In III lunurllrn roared,

Yrt never n limb did the tempeKt break or
fli.it lei- a boub that punted.

Only tlio ripe yomiir iicorna It Hung to
tliu onitb at lilsi kueen,

And tliey tipimiK up tlicniHi'lvi'S In their
pennon, n belt of tirulcctllig tlecs.

Hut at leiiKtb when 'he storms wero over
and Htlll was Hid forest dell,

I'nbnttcred, iinbciiloii, unbroken, ho
bowed hlmelf nnd fell:

And tlio brendth of that nilKhty clearing,
when tbo Riant had koiio from lilit
place.

Was lllfo to the scene of a hundred onks
Jn the wimtu of Its empty space.

Hall C'Hlno III the Home .loiltli.il.

The Drill,

I3Y GEORGE BEARDSLEY.
(Copyrighted, 10W: Dally Slory Pub. Co.)

"And It was coal7" I demanded
eagerly, .

I was sorry to press the old man so
closely for tho exact truth, but I had
probably n more practical Interest In
his narratlvo than anybody who had
over listened to It. For I owned a
modest acreageof that prairie myself
and I had a romnntlc curiosity to
know what was under thosurface.For
thlo reason I had hunted up Barden
quaint and bioken enthusiast "Must-De-Coa- l"

they had called him In
Plattevlllo for twenty years. Tho pros
pector had grown so accustomed to
light treatment of his hobby that I
was naturally receivedat first as Just
ono more heartless scoffer. But he
mii3t have detecteda note of sincerity
In my questions,for before many min-
utes wo sat cheek by jowl upon the
sidewalk, and he was only relating In
the dusk the progros of his boring of
ten years before, but was exploiting
his whole theory of river valley coal
beds. In bettor days and better
strength he had madepilgrimages to
most of the great coal mines lying
near Nebraska. "Walkedevery foot
o' the way" said he, with quiet pride.
"Was gone two years from homo, lost
my eye In an accident In the Bloss
mine."

There was a story sequent of that,
too. It was said the woman he loved
refused to marry a disfigured man.

"Then you came back to Platteville
satisfied 7"

"Yea, came back satisfied wo was
on the right side o' tho river for It."
I soon noticed that he never said the
word "coal" if he could avoid it.

But lately he had one other interest,
come to contend with the coal hopo
tor supremacyIn his life. Besides tho
notion of hearing Barden's account of
the drilling, I had a desire If possible
to see something of young Walt, who
lived with him. I had seenthe youth
about town with a girl of singular
beauty, and had partaken so far of
tho vlllngo gossipas to know that the
young persons were engaged to be

'His hands clenched tho new drill to
tho last."

married. How genuine was my Inter-
est In the prospector's account will
appear when I say that I very soon
forgot tho lovers nnd all else not
closely pertaining to the sinking of
tho shaft and Its result. Inch by
Inch, through sand,water, gravel, clay,
more water down forty feet I follow-
ed In Imagination the course of the
steel felt alternately hopo and dis-

appointment as lu Barden's subdued
volco these were echoed across ten
years. At length he told how tho ill 111

threw up "a lltle piece of black stuff
'bout as big as that," he held up n
scarred hand, tho thumb to tho first
Joint thrust out betweenthe lingers.

"Was it coal?"
Ho hesitated, hunting, no doubt, for

language that would be conscientious
and at tho same tlmo favorable. Then
ho answoiedslowly.

"Er well. J wnsn't quite sure an'
them 'at was with mo couldn't Just
inuko out for certain, so wo cairlcd It
to Muzzy, the blacksmith. He worked
In the mines once, and Muzzy took It
and chewed It up, and wo called it
coal."

When ono feels like sighing and
laughing both at once the proper cue
ls "mum." Not until after a long
pausedid I venttmi to usk, "Have you
never followed it up?

"Oh, It's no use without a diamond
drill. The drill I had that time I

made myself. It would tako a gun.l
point to reach the to get down to it.

"How much would a drill cost?" 1

was preparedfor four llguics.
"Well, a good one would cost nigh

up to seventy-fiv- e dollars, prob'ly."
I ground my heel lu tho sand. This

waa bankruptcy.
He must havo fidt the circuit of sym-

pathy to be established between us,
for he said lu a founding half whis-
per:

"Would you like to come out an'
eeo the hole?"

He led uiu Into a narrow garden,
There, in tho midst of tomato vino,
wag tho excavation, some four or tlvo
feet across tho top. Harden paused
on the edgo of It as ho might have
pausedat a grave's edgo. Tliero waa
more light here, tho place being open
to the stars, and I scrutinized his face
nnd figure. He was bent, his hafr
and l:ard wero grizzled. He begaa
showing me lu detail exactly how lu
hud goneabout to sink hla drill. Pres-
ently I heard footsteps and turning
descriedtwo figures coming through
the gateway, for all that he
waa rathor deaf, beard them aboutas
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toon as I did. Ho Icrt off bis narrative
abruptly.

"Ahoy I" he called.
"So-hol- " came tho answer In a hot-ls-h

base,and "Hello!" in n clear treble
that gavo mo a pleasant stnrt.

"It's Walt and Laura," said Daram.
"Come along, and have a visit with us
nil."

After tho loveis left I turned to the
prospector

"Thu wedding will bo soon?"
"Christmas Kvo," said he "tho little

gal's Idea. She says, I like good tlmo
heapedup thick not spreadout thin,'
says she, so Christinas Eve It's to be."

I left Nebraska tho next week. I

had a delightful summons to tho wed-

ding, but when the holidays camo It
was Impossible for mo to leave Now
York. Tho remainder of tho narrative
I give as It was given me on my visit
tho following summer. I

It seems the prospector, for years,
had been secretly saving, a very few
dollars each year, toward tho price of
a diamond drill. Tho fund grow with
pitiful slowness; In tho year of tho
wedding It was still several dollars
short of tho requisite amount. But
out of the past two crops ho hnd also
hoardeda little corn for the day of a
better price. In the fall of this year
the hotter price prevailed. By draw-

ing ever so llttlo on the current crop
the drill fund could be completed.

But there was a new light In Bar-

den's face.
Meanwhile Walt and Laura had a

secret of their own. In tho early days
of their betrothal Laura suggested
that instead of giving each other gifts
they savewhat llttlo money they could
nnd buy something for him. Only one
something tliero was, of course, for
him.

So, nsldo from Walt's main econo-

mizing with n view to his establish-
ment, they, too, wero saving.

As December camo on, the young
peoplo attempted to draw the prospect-
or out on the subject of drills. Walt
thought ho knew pretty well what im-

plement wus wanted, but It would not
do to blunder now. Imaglno their sur-

prise to discover a new unwillingness
on tho old man's part to bo led upon
tho subject. Then they thought of
the mining machinery catalogue, but
tho cataloguehad disappeared.Search
revealed the book all but hidden back
of the 3Chool books on the shelf.

One evening Walt and Laura return
ed from a walk found the old man
pacing off tho ten acre lot adjoining
bis own. Striding round his ground
at the boundarieswas n favorite exer-
cise with him, but this was another
man's land.

"You're off side, father!" Wnlt
shouted. Barden halted. "Yes, yes,
lad, of course,'ho replied, and Joined
them to tho house In u mysterious
mood.

Not long after this they camo upon
him at nightfall busy In tho tomato
garden, apparently shoveling earth.
In the morning Walt noticed that tho
old coal shaft was filled In level with
the surface.

The prospector's face these day
wore a look that was at oncedetermln
cd, sad. Joyful.

"Something's up with dad," said
Walt to Laura. "He's covering up all
his tracks of tho last ten years."

Laura beamed. "He thinks our
wedding will end it, and is trying to
put coal out of his mind. Won't we
spread It thick, though!"

On Christmas Evo the surprise ca
both sideswas complete. Just boforo
tho ceremony the prospector produced
a deed, running to Walt and Laura, of
tho adjoining ten acre lot.

"Build your house there.boy. It's
all right; you didn't know, but I've
saved it. The land's your'n and tho
little gal's for a home.''

Then the two placed tho parcel con-

taining the drill In his hands.
That highway gossip, the

Plattevlllo News, printed a long notlco
of the wedding, without so much as
a hint of this "spreading It on thick."

After the wedding they took the
prospectorto live In the Jenifer house,
which wns tight and warm. All were
attentive to him there. He was better
contented than he had been for years.
"When the frost gets out o' the
ground," ho would say. "we'll see
what we'll see." The drill he kept be-

side him fondled It sometimes when
he thought he was unobserved. He
drew elaborate plans of tho strata as
he had found them at tho former drill-
ing. At the bottom, lying ut such and
such an angle to tho surface,shown in
jet black on the plat but scrupulously
without tho word coal. "Plenty for
everybody." said ho. "I can sea tho
xmoko from tho mines now by Jlm--
Iny! Ain't It graud? Tho Platte Val- -

j ley '11 pay us what she owes us yet."
Thus on his bright days. Other

I times he would rub the frost from the
pane, peer out past tho baro-llmbe- d

cotton woods, tap nervously on tho sill
and heavo a groat sigh, which trans--
luted meant: "When the frost Just gets
out o' tho ground If It ever does!"

remaps in sucn muous he had a
foreboding of tho truth that it never
would. In time for him.

Winter was prolonged Into March.
After n thaw lu February, thero wns a
fieri c aftermath. There was much 11- 1-

nous In the county. Pneumoniaclaim-- I
ed more than one life In Plattevlllo on
tearfully short notice. Bardou was
cut down botween n Thursduv and

j Sunday. His hands clenched the new
di (II to the last, they told me.

"Thnt Is the tragedy of oxlstence," I
suggested; "not death, but the ruth--
lessuessof death. The great wish
(omes In reach after all, but the hand
put out tu grasp It Is withered lu tb
act."

Laura suddenly turned uway, frlght
cued. 1 had philosophized Ineptly,

"Yc3, 1 am an optimist," I iiihu
haste, to add. "A great many timet
the frost docs come out of the ground
lu time and the wish 'comestrue,' as
the chlldien say."

Tho young wife gavo me a grateful
look, and slipped her hand In Walt',
"Shall we go and show you the
grave?" she said.

Dpllrlniio from Motqulto Atlarki.
Andrew Schlake, farmer, living near

Nashville, Tenn., took tils shotgun nnd
wout out for a dny's sport. Ho wan-
dered Into a swamp,and lost his way.
When found, the following day he waa
covered from head to foot with mos-
quitoes, and delirious. The doctors
don't know whether be ls going t
Jlye or die.

"i
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DAUQHTER SECURES RECORDS
WHICH REMOVE A TAIN.

X HtraDRo Cam of rt Woman' Prfldy
Her Mtr Hail fast a HhailoW of
Doubt on Mother for Noclnty'

Saliu.

(New York Letter.)
After years of saving and self denial

to accumulate tho necessarymeans to
search records In Europe, Mrs. Ade-
laide Dlckman has cleared her dead
mother's memory of a stain put upon
It by an older sister's endeavor to
prove that sho was of royil descent.
This sister Is Miss August von Er--
kino of No.101 EastNinety-fift- h street,
known to every charitable institution

h,, tho rlt . na ..Mrg vandorbllt's mis--

elonnry."
Miss von Erklno makes tho claim

that von Erklulc, a German of royal
blood, was her father, and not Theo-

dore Merres, her mother's husband, a
hard-worki- tobacconist, who lived
to ralso Blxteen children In Germany
and then died.

After numerous letters to tho au-

thorities in Frankfort, trying toprovo
that her sister'sstatementswere false,
Mrs. Dlckman determined to go to
Germany in person and securerecords
which would tako the taint from the
name of her mother.

Mrs. Dlckman told of the trip and
tho troubles sho had proving her
mother's honor untainted when seen
by a reporter at her home, No. 1G3

East Eighty-nint-h street.
"I found when I went to get the

record of my sister's birth," she said, ,

"that someone had been beforo me,
and that the officials had either been
bought or ordered by someoneabovo
them not to glvo tho records. It was
hard work, but at last I got my sis-

ter's birth record and tho record of
her baptism. These recordsshowed
that sho was born in 1854 and was tho
child of my father, Theodore Merres.
I have the record now. Look at it
and see for yourself."

Mrs. Dlckman pulled a certificate
from her bosom which boro out her
statements.

Miss von Erkipe refused to discuss
the quostlon of her birth. She prefors
making no statement and will ignore

'

mm?
MRS. DICKMAN.

finr clctprei nhnrrrna fhnt arm la cnMr.

ing social recognition in declaring j

that sho is tho daughter oft von Erklne.

CHINESE FUNERAL CUSTOMS

rood It Ii Thought, 14 Triiumnltted to
tlm Other World. '

The funeral rltej of the Chineseare
but little understood on this side of
the ocean. The believers in all threo
of the predominating religions of the

I

empire Insist that tho souls of the de-

parted continue to consciousexistence
after death and that their happiness
or misery is causedby the location of
the grave and tho offerings mado by
their surviving relatives. The com-
mon faith Is that In the other world
the spirit's needsare essentially those
experiencedIn this life. The dead are
supposedto be wholly dependentupon
th living for food, clothing and money.
Such articles are thought to be ren-
dered Invisible and transmitted to the
other world by means of fire. When
a man dies tho clothing which ho wore
during llfo ls Immediately burned so
that ho may not appear In tho other
world as a beggar, without suitable
apparel. Great quantities of Imitation
money, covered with tinfoil, are con-
sumed in tho fire, with the object of
bribing the officials of tho lower re-
gions to release the soul from purga-
tory. Paper houses, furniture, terv-ant- s,

everything to glvo dignity and
standing to the deceased, nro pur-
chased by tho family for this pious
holocaust. Tho Important feature of
tho funeral ls a procession, In which
tho articles aro exhibited, followed by
a bonfire in which all are burned, that
thus thoy may bo changedInto Smllai
articles Invisible to mortal eyes. Usu-
ally the chief piece ls something dis
tinctive of the dead. In the caso of a
seacaptain this would be a papership.

. .I Ita iarn iih possiuic. in llie caso or a
general It would bo a har.se.

AhW In I'Hrmrrt.
Working In an unfrequented part of

Washington, or out in tlio muutry In
Muiyland, or at tlio various experi-
ment stations which aie usually 10.1-neit-

with agricultural colleges are
about 3,000 people. Of the 2.0U0 in
Washington, about ono half are sci-

entific men. Theie nut two Inrso bu- -

offices nltfred
surveys. Of these are adiulnls- -

tfatlve, eight technical nnd seven are
purely scleutlfle. To these must be
added thooffices of the weather bu-
reau, which Include 151 observer sta-
tions along tho coast and on the great
lakes. Tho bureau of animal Industry
has 152 technical stations engaged lu
meat Inspection and quarantine work,
and threo labointorles where the dis-

easesof animals nnd their causesarc
investigated.

btartlliig "t'riihnl" lint..
This newest new hat, jjli, appears

asIf It had been saton, and with thoso
big, difooplug ostvkh plumbs sweeping
nearly to. the shoulder tips ot a guwu
hat looks as If It were going to drop
off, the effect ls startltn;,'. But f?cu'.oa
Ii real funny sometimes.

RAILWAY MEN'S WATCHES.

niAl'Mrf Wr

Conipulnor Uiamlnatlon to Iniiir Tbl
Kteellenrr.

In order to minimize ono of tha
sourcesof danger In operating lt3 llne
tho Union Pacific Railroad company
has Just put Into force a new order.
It has Instructed all of Its engineers,
firemen, conductor!, brakemen, trnla
baggagemen,wtatlon agents and tele-
graph operators to submit their
watches to a weekly comparison with1

standard tlmepfcces and to a moro
thorough examination every quarter.
Tho comparison and examination arc
to bo conductedby a special Inspector,
who nlone may set and regulate tho
wntches. Tho possessorsmay wind,
but not set or regulate them. Other-
wise they could conceal from tho

nil deficiencies. If a railway
employe already has a watch regard-
ing which ho ls ready to testify ho
has had it six months and that it keep
within thirty secondsof correct time,
a week, tho Inspoctor may allow him
to retain It "on trial," says the Now
York Tribune. But unless It conforms
to that standard ho must get a new
one. A choice among seven different
American watches Is permitted, but
the minimum grade allowed 1b a

patent regulator adjusted
watch. A mun may have nny thing?
'better than this if he wants and can
get It. Tho weekly certificate of com-
parison and tiie quarterly certificate of.

examination must be turned in by
each employe to his superior officer in.

his particular branch of the service,
and thesesuperiors are held responsi-
ble for the prompt presentation of tho
certificates to headquarters. If an.
employe leaveshis watch to be repair-
ed and takes another temporarily ho
must present tho Inttcr for inspection
and approval beforo he can rely upon
It In the performance of his regular
duties. It Is said the employee
,arp dissatisfied with the order, and
even think of defying the company.

PROXY TALKERS.

re of Hie Phonograph for I'olltlenI
Or.ttort 14 I'opuliir.

The employment of the phonograph
as amechanicalsubstitute for the tired
or bashful candidate Is likely to bo
an Interesting feature of the approach-'In-g

general election. For some years
'the talking machine has played an Im-

portant part in the politics of Amer-
ica, where In many instances the can-
didate has in the retirement of his
own home contented himself whllo
breathing his political views Into tho
funnel of a phonograph and allowing
the machine to do the rest on tour.
In the hands of a capable agent, and
under thecontrol of a popular chair-
man, tho meeting of electors takes
place as If the candidates were
present In person, and with certain
added advantageswhich many unsuc-
cessful candidates will readily appre-
ciate. For the unpopular candldnte tho
phonographas a clockwork expounder
of political opinions Is an unmixed
.blessing.The hostile constituency may
roar Itself hoarsewith unfriendly crit-
icism, it may refer to the candidate In
every unpublished term Imaginable, It
may even want to throw antiquated
vegetables at him. but the machine,
deaf, blind and impervious, will go
right along, steadily grinding out Its
proprietor's views on the war of the
ythful offenders' act without even
lmllB1"ft '" ' ueuueiuca,I am
much touched, when n retired egg
breaks lmpotently Inside tho funnel.
By a simple contrlvanco the phono-
graph may be made to register tho
feeling of the audience,so that wben
the meeting Is over the records can
be sent back to tho candidate, who re-

producestho proceedingsand perhaps
feels gratified that he did not attend
In person. Only ono English member
of parliament has so far addressedhis
constituents by means of the phono-
graph. This enterprising gentlemanIs
Frederick John Dornlman, M. P. for
Falmouth and Penrhyn.

Salt Water Day.
Asbury Park (N. J.) Cor. of the Now

York Sun: Tho heat Saturday was
decidedly unfavorable for tho proper
'observanc of Salt Water Day or tho
Farmers' Annual Carnival, as it Is
sometimescalled, but about 500 farm-
ers and their families from Monmouth
and Ocean counties celebrated theoc-

casion at Wreck Pond, between Sea
Girt and Spring Lake. All sorts of
conveyanceswere called Into use, but
the one most oftou seen wns tho im-

mensecanvascoveredcaravan. These
caravans, which nro found only la
rural districts, served as temporary
bathhousesand retreatsfrom the boil-
ing sun. The temperature was about

but It bad no terrors for tho
pleasure-seeker- s. Old calico wrappers
servedas bathing s'lits for tho womeu,
whllo overalls and shirts uusweredtho
ume purposo for the men. Tho bath

was tho Important event of tho day
.nd next to It came the three-car-d

monte men, the s'lell gamblers and the
inne and ring men. Tho farmers" lost
heavily In tho arah'lng devices, nnd

I se,eral frc0 Helils wero narrowly
molded, Tho sun had rrono down
when tho farmers tittered their cara-
vans nnd started homeward. Many
summer guests of Asbury Park, Long
Branch and Set Girt were pieseut
and enjoyed the carnival.

Drtt-i'llr- e liiunl liuiprro.
The empressdowager of HubsIu has

always declined to accept the guar-
dianship of Russian detectives dmlni;
her visits home, On her present visit.

ut tno command of tho reigning czar.
ami, much against the d?alr; of the
empress,sho Is now Jollowed by elsh'tj
Russian detectives of tho lntcr:iatiot,ul
service. Four of these tUtecl.vea f,at
taken station at FredenMM-.-c and Wur
at Copenhagen.

I'rltMt tllte Vlitturaltjr I.oU,
Monslgnor Jnmea McMahon, Us

Bulplclun priest, who gave J500.0QO io
the Cathollo University of Amorlta, la
Washington, soma years ngo, haa uow
given to the Institution eleven loU of,
land In Washington, valued at ?!&,--
00U.

Mere Idcald. unsecuredby dew, ar
like untrained picture. They d a,

juug retain, ineir naenn a
nee rind beautjr,

reaus, twenty-tw- o divisions, orinoweer ,,lls e"8'0 has been
seven
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fo.r Sudden Change.
Mnrquls Uo lias surprised ull Chris-

tendomwith his suddenly formed opin-

ions of China's Immense power ns a
righting nation. Ho is now forming
a government tor tb" emperorof Japan
In llau of thai whlrh was animated by
the late Prjmioi amngata Ito says
no nation ran conquerChina, that the
whole world would hae to combine
against hit He wants all the pow-

ers to evacuatePekin and advisesthe
restoration of the .status quo ante.

mm, if

MRQIIS ITO
This advi.-- e . oga'd 1 us uo less than
nninzlng otntng from a statesman
who, a few jrs ago routed theChi-

nese with grit facility nml punished
them until they hegtd for mercy.
Japan Itself was able nt that time to
conquer Chlua. and Itn knew it well.
What ha come about so suddenly to
change his views is the question puz-
zling many peopie. This ques-

tion riMMlU the old proverb about
Japanese craft -- a characteristic In

which the islanders re excelled only
by their cousinson the big mainland.

A Wcc Editress.
It Iris fallen to the lot of litt'- - Lady

Marjorlf (iuidon the. hwnn I child and
only d,tti4htr o' Iord and Lady Abor- -

d"cn, to be the
oum;t3t editress

in Lh( Aorld. Whenla julto a little girl
iih was given

J'iC ' & hjrp nf Hip phll- -

fwSV H
"

&i 'Iren'j page In On
r u v, ward and Upward.

.CV a mazazlno entire-- '

r TO, ly edited and man"y.T ,c5ri
's, y-- ageti by her moth- -

cr- - thls I"-0- anLady Marjorle.
excellent training

for the future editress of Wee Willie
Winkle She took charge of all the
competitions, judged with the most
conscientious rare the work and solu-
tions which wero sent la, and gradu-
ally found herself in personal i"

with many of her mother's
younger traders, thus was formed the
nucleus of tho Woo Willie Winkle,
which owed its curlou name to the
quaint verses written by William Mil-

ler, a SioU.li poet, who was described
by Mr. Robert Buchananas the laure-at- o

of the nursery.

Will Command the Holland.
Admiral Dewey has a vacancy on

his personalstaff causedby the assign-
ment of Lieutenant Caldwell to com--

--i'C5'

LIEUT CALDWELL,
'fiund the submarine. I rout Holland.
ThuH far the admiral has not indicated
his desire to have an appointment
mode to the vacancy, and It will de-

fend uirin his wlshfis whether the va-

cancy shall bo filled.

Charles Fargo Is Dead.
Oharles Fargo, vice-presid- of the

American Express company and gen-

eral manager ot
tho western de-

partment of the
company, died re-

cently nt his Chi-
cago home, Mr.
Fargo war, born In
Watervale. Onon-dag- o

county, N. Y ,

nn April 15, 1831.
Ilia father was a
native of Connecti-
cut where genera

tions of the Fargo family had lived
lor 200 years,

Ho was educated In the common
chools of Watorvalo. When he was

16 years old be went to Buffalo and
entered flie offlcoa of the American
JBxpross company. He displayed un-

usual ability for ono of his age, and
his rise In the service of the company
wu rapid.

New Zealand Is practically free from

' , , Charles Fargo.

Ui K ?h plofue of trtap3

The Late Jay Hubbcll.
Judge Juy A. Hubbell, chairman of

the national Republican congressional
committee In the Garfield campaign,

I
when ho figured as "2 per cent Hub-bell- ,"

ilvo times congtcssman from
j Michigan and a resident of Houghton

for more than forty years, died last
week at the age of 71. It was Jus!
twenty years ngo that Mr. Hubbcll
was the chairman
of the Republican
congressionalcom-
mittee, member of
congress, an able
lawyer, and well
off In the world's
goods. That wai
the year of the
campaign in which
O n r fl e 1 d was
elected president. Jay Hubbell.Hubbell was one of
the most active captains In Republic-
an politics. It fell to his lot to at-

tend to the campaign assessments.
The levy was noised nbroad, got Into
the newspapersand theMichigan con-
gressman, not caring to Involve the
committee, assumed allthe blame and
bowed his head In silence. Ho was
entirely disci edited at home and else-
where, and vainly tried to regain his
seat in constess

Mr Hubbfll was a native of Avon,
Mich. Ho was graduated from the
University of Michigan in 1S53 and
was admitted to the bar In 1S33. He
was district attorney of the upper
poninstila from IS."7 to 1S39, and in
1SG0 lie removed to Houghton. Ho
served five successiveterms In con-
gress until 1SS0. and on his return
to Houghton from Boston he was
elected a member of the state sen-
ate. While in that body he secured
an appropriation for the Michigan
College of Mines, and he donated a
site. This school Is now one of the
best In America. Ten years ago he
wns elected Judge of the thirty-fir- st

district and was His term
expired In January of the presentyear.

EmpressFrederick. HI.
Dowager Kir press Frederick of Ger-

many has passedInto the acute stage
of her Illness and Professor Renvers
of Berlin has been summonedto her
bedside at Kronberg. The empress
will be CO vears old on Nov. 21. She

,ii I, -s---' Mm N.

EMPRESS FREDERICK.
Is the eldest child of Queen Victoria,
and was the PrincessRoyal of Eng-
land. She was married to tho lato
Frederick III., emperor of Germany

I
on Jan. 23, 1833, to whom she boro
seven children, the oldest being the
present Emperor William.

To Try Jor the Tolc.
Evelyn B. Baldwin, who will under-

take a journey of discovery to tho
north pole In tho summer of 1P01, at
the head of an expedition to be equip
ped by llllam Ziegler. a wealthy
citizen of Brooklyn, Is an experiencedI

arctic explorer, well informed in the
topography of the frozen north. He
Is a rugged, hardy '

and courageous
traveler, Inured to
the privations and
alive to the dan-
gers which attend
all attempts nt . ,

reaching the pole VV
Mr. Baldwin ac-

companied Lieut. wPeary In his ef-

forts to gain the E. B. Baldwin
pole In 1803 and
In 18fti, and wm a conspicuousmem-
ber of the expedition which was com-
manded by Wellman two years ago.
The new aspirantfor arctic honors is
a native of Illinois, and Is an expert
meteorologist.

A.lJah Groiubridge,

T'.ie New President of Jhe America
Bankers' Association,

The population of Troy, N. Y., has
decreased305 during the decade. Tlie
Inhabitants of the city now number
C0.C51.

for a Relic of This
Mas Just

More than half a century ago the
last known living specimen of the
great nuk was destroyed, Now an egg
of thnt extinct bird has been sold at I

what Bccmx, perhaps, except to scien
tists, to bo a fabulous price. Kor It nt
Stevens' auctions, London, $1,G78 was
paid. It look spirited biddingto get it
nt that figure.

The great auk was a water btrd,
closely resembling thoco sea birds
known ns guillemots, little nuks nnd
puffins, which nro familiar to visitors
nt the seaside. All thesespecies,how-
ever, possessthe power of flight, and
hence they have succeeded in preserv-
ing their llve In tojtc of the perse-

cution of man. But the great nuk was
a water bird. Us power

of swimming was great, but, In splto
of the celerity of Its movements, its
Inability to lly Insured Its destruction.
It formerly lnhnblted Iceland, tho
Faioc Islands, and the Hebrides, and
In Trinity College, Dublin, Is a sped-- I

men that was tnken alive In Water- -

ford harbor as Into as 1S3I. In Kunk
Island, oif Newfoundland, two cen-
turies ngo they wore so numerousthnt
the French sailors made Inclosurcs of
stones, Into which they drovo largo
numbers of the birds, killed them, and
then salted themdown for food.

All that remains of the great auk
now are eighty or ninety skins, which
are preserved mostly In public mu-

seums,and valued, according to their
tnte of pteservatlon, at sums varying

from $300 each to that realized by the
last ono offered for snle at Stevens',
which was sold for $1,800. There aro
also a few skeletons, mostly In public
museums,a good many separatebones,
and abouteighty eggshells. The skins

d33jgg& - w
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GAVE UP HER LIFE.
Utter Alliu O'Hiilllian .Munlnrnl liy tlm

C'hlmie.
SUter Alice O'Sulllvau. who was

murdoifd by the Chinese at Tien Tain
and recently solemnlybeatified by the
popn as a martyr for the fulth, was a
resident of Syracuse.N Y. BW.sed
Allen O'Sulllvau, as bhc Is now styled
in the martyiology of the Catholic j

church, was born lu Clonmel. county
Tipperary.

Presentation agrlciiltum
,0 ,

In '

in M,,,f

missionary In
' a

they

'

eiil "p. gratifying
amounting

was m," 200,000,000
dls-an- d

'

a I

In

and It over
bat her death The Charles
Butcher, Protestant

the "The mur-
der of an

on a nation a church,
humanity As chaplain

of the community of Shang-
hai 1 have opiKiitunltics
seeing and woik of

taking of sick
nt sister was mi
Irish lady O'Sulllvau), whom

Is cherished
and gratitude by many of com-
munity here."

ItOAtlan Whiwt li .

Anton of recently I

purchased a heavy wagon from
Bench Bros. & Co , this city, and

first use to whlrh he It was to
haul Russlau

wheat Mllbrlg Bros.,
who convert it the bent

in toller mill.
This wheat Is being cxteuaUely aUed
in Menominee, and

townships, and Is
be a profitable crop. Introduced

agq late
Bell. Gazette.

Eid i:l. HT
Extinct Bird $l,6?8
Been Paid.

anil the eggshellsnro In grent demand
and renlle at the present tlmo mo3t
extraordinary prices.

The length of the egg Is five nnd
one-fourt- h Inches, Its greatest width n
little over thrco Inches. It Is blotched,
streaked, speckled and scrolled with
black nnd varied shadesof brown nnd
grny. The boldest ndorn tho
largo end of tho egg. Tho paler
blotches in tho figure show tho palo

ochcrous brown
mnrklngs, and tho

streaks
are of a leaden
gray. The ground
color Is nearly
white, and tho sur-
face Is lively granu-
lated. two of
the known eggs of
tho great nuk are
alike In markings.
Some of tho mark--
lngs nro much m&fcsmaller and closer
than those In tho
and other speci-

mens are to be
seen marked In va-

ried pntterns.
When it first

learned that the
great auk was an
extinct bird
price of its remains
began to rise. In

n specimen
as high

ns $90; In 1SGI four
specimens wore
sold for $120, $125.
$150 and $225, re-

spectively. In

OF

TAKES AMERICAN CORN.
i:nroi llujrt Till Cereal from V on

h I.ri;n Hrnlc
It looks as though fight that has

been going on yeats
to buy American corn has

won last, for exports of this
tereal aie on such a laige scale
that It Is icasonable to assumethat It
hat, a llim foothold abioad For

Arricu Australia. As regards dis-
tribution, however, most slgnlf-It-ai- it

fact tliat from eight to nine-tenth- s

of the total exports are. usual-
ly (unsigned to the vutious countries
of Euiopn, nt nmong these
takeis being Great Germanv.
I'rume. Bidctum. Il..nm..ilr ...i ,

lanil. In these lountrlfH, It is
(ting to notp, use of corn is most-
ly confined, Is the In tho
States, to feeding of live sto-k- ,

it Is also I'liiplojed u limited
extent In brewing, (iNtUIIng and
Inductile and In manufnctiiio of
piopiletiiry foods and confectionery.

An (Irnrrul,
The ounges.t of tho British geneials

in South Africa Is Geneial Sir
Archibald Hunter. Scotsmenai par-
ticularly pioud of him because he Is
nn Ayrshire man after Sou-
dan war of 181)7-9-8 they presentedhim
with an elghteen-cara-t sword of
honor.

Ilrciurrliuvcu' hacrllliei nt Sou.
mi nearly 350 men living la

Bremeihaven, Germany, have lost
their llv.s by the wrecking or burning
of ships.

One-thir- d Natural Size.

lieland, IWcembcr 1, 183i!. the past ten years the various secre-Sh-e

educatedIn tailes of have endeavoredconvent and joined the Sister, of l() how foiclgng V(l,le of ouCharity her twentieth year. Her t,,n a '" "' ' sohtn'cs wo'efirst years convent were spent
In F.ance. Then shew.luntee,,.,! m i,(1"1,tpa "' Iwtroilure It In Europe.
1863 to go ns a to China At tll( fJniouB famines Ireland
Bhanghal hhe rendered community "1','" "f ship loads of corn wore
the greatest service, und then was se"' ,0 the Kuffeicis. but had
changed to the convent and luiipltnl 8,R'M P"01" "I'lnlon of It that they re-- at

Tien Tsln. Hero she labored with 'llhC''l letolve It. The tight kept
equal successand until she wns however, with results,
barbarously murdered with her the exports last year to
panion Sisters of Charity As she than bushelB. The
leaving chapel she wui-- pursued demand for this cereal Is widely

dragged Into hltchen of the and extendi, to the northern
hospital. The Chinese took caldron balf of South Ameilca, British pos-o- f

boiling water off kitchen North Ameilca, and even to
poured her Then they

to Rijv.
the chaplain,

wrot after massacre;
of Sisters Charity Is

outrage, not or
but on lUelf

British
had many of
noble

these Indies In ate
the hospital, One

(Slhter
memory with affection

tho

hum
Kubl, Menominee,

farm
of

the put
250 bushels of fine blue-ste- m

to for Bell
will Into qual-

ity of flour their fine

Vinegar Hill Coun-
cil Hill proving to

It waj
here some years by Uu Wil-
liam Galena
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a single egg sold for $350.
Tho prlco still went up, and In
1SD5 Messrs. Stevenssold one, after a
brisk competition, for $823. In 1399 a
specimen realized at Stevens' auction
$i,C00. Then thero was it slight drop
In tho value,ns It was known that sov- - ,

oral specimenswould probably como
Into tho market, but n reaction shvc-l-y

took placo, prices ngaln ro.se, anc
tho specimenfigured was tho one that,
hns realized ft higher price than any
previously offered. Not only liavo
these eggs been valued by nnturalistt
and bought for museums, but they
hnvo been mado tho means of adver-
tising, such ns attractingcustomersto
a billiard room.

Tho numbers of thoBrent auk that

ls V( Wm

GREAT AUK. Natural Size.

existed in former times may bo In-
ferred from the facts described by
Hakluyt In his account of tho voyago
of M. Hore and others to Newfound-
land In 1G00. They sailed from
Gravesend until they enmo to tho
Island of Penguins, now known ns
Funk island, which Hakluyt In his
quaint languagedescribedas:

"Very full of rockes and stones,
whereon thoy went and found It full
of great foules, white and gtey, nnd
u.b a Bi..0 u.,u uiey saw infinite
numbers of their eggos. They drauo
a great number of the foules Into their

m,v nfT ,F C "'l'1 t?k
. P?fa' S

Zi

. 1 m8T?'C'',C
' r'n1' I

y.hev Mrf 'T' !

?L?L" ""1,":.'
'

ishlng mcate."
The French fishermen who In those

days frequented Newfoundland slew
nnd Rklnned thousands, salting them
for food llko herrings, nnd now u sin '

gle skin or even eggshell is worth
more pounds than there are days in

e year"

i

a Drfemicr or itick.nHk. I

The reporter was advised not to kill I

a blacksnako under any circumstance.
An honest, reliable man explained
this: "Only a few days ngo I saw a
black racer whizzing around In a cir-
cle, his tlamlng eyesdistended; his at-

tention seemed riveted on something
not far away. I advanced,and to my
astonishment I saw n large rattlesnake
colled up in battle array. Tho black-snak-e

continued his circuits, getting a
little nearer his victim each tlmo.
After ten or fifteen minutes the rattle-
snake droppedhis headon the ground.
Almost Instantaneously tho black-snak- e

pounced upon his victim. After
securely fnstenlng his teeth in tho
back of the lattlcsnnkc's head ho be-

gan his dendly coiling. Within five
minutes the rattlesnake was dead; so
don't kill a blacksnnke." Tho color
came Into tho old gentlemnn's face ns
he was relating the above,says the
Lebanon (Ky.) Enterprise, and ho
said: "Boys, blacksnakes nro game,
but they won't hurt you, for I had ono
for a pet for years, and becauseiny
old woman woke one night and found
the snake In bed she raised an awful
fuss and killed it."

(iriitlr. Ha W 1 u HruTr.
Bravery and gentleness are two

qualities that often dwell side by side
In the sameheart, as has been proved
time nnd again. Still another Instunce
Is found In the following story told
by the Army nnd Navy Journal, con-- i
ernlng the late CommanderJames W.

Carlisle, who was in command of the
U. S. S. "Vandalla" at Apia, Samoa,
during the terrible storm of March 1G,

1880. One evening, somo years ofter-war- d,

ou tetlrlng to his room In the
lioitbe of his sister, where ho was vls--

I uiiig. tie louuu n mouse mat nau lall- -
en Into a basin of water, and was
struggling for Its life. "There wu?
agony and defiance in that little fel-

low's eye," tald the commander,
speaking of It tho next day. "As I
gazed ou the helpless little creature, I
thought of that terrlblo night on the
Vimdaliu, und, going to tho window, I
gently emptied out tho contents of
the basin. I didn't dry him with my
towel," the commanderadded with a
srnlle, "but I did save his life." A
simple little stoiy llko this makes one
leallze afresh, with Tennyson, that
"the bravest are tho tendercst."

Dr. I'arUer'i Kcllreiimiit.
Dr. Parker, tho famous London

Congregatlonnllst preacher, pastor of
the City Temple, who has announced
bis Intention to retlio next year, le
70 years old, Ho has beencontemplat-
ing letlreznent over since the death crt

his third wife last jfror,

fM "
M
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SAYINGS and DOINGS

Cal-Ocston'- s Future Vanjjcr.
Tho lending article In the current

lumber of the National Gcographto
Magazine Is n dlscusslo.i of tho Gal-

veston catastrophe by Mr. W X liu-Ge- e,

n former member of tho Wultcd
States fleoloclrnl Survey. What he
Biiva w, not toml to ,cnsM.0 Ul0 ,)co.
plo of Galveston In their bravo work
of rebuilding the city on Its old site.
Mr. McGce brings scientific ovldenco
to show that the Islandon which Gal-

veston Is located Is gradually sinking
beneath tho watery of tho gulf. All
that region of the gulf const, like tho
Now Jersey coast, Is undergoing a
subsidence more marked than thnt
which has placed Holland's cultivated
fields thirty feet below tldo level. Tho
present rate of coast subsidence In
Holland Is about one foot In n cen-
tury. Thnt of the Now Jersey co'ist
Is estimated at two feet In the samo
length of tlmo. Mr. McGce says tho
geologic Indications go to show that
tho subsidenceof the gulf coast Is
nearly ns rapid as tint In Now Jersey
and 13 certnlnly not lc3s than a foot
In a century.

Goes 1o Quirmal.
George Vou L. Meyer of Mptpnchti-sott- s,

tho new American amba"jtidar
to Italy, Is one of the wealthiest men
In Now England nml ltes In magni-
ficent stylo on his fino estnl"s near
Hamilton In Essex county. Ho grad-

uated from Harvard In 1ST!) and lnu

xWw
GEO. VON L. MEYER,

been prominent In politics for many
years. He served with distinction Jn
the legislature, of which ho was speak-
er for thre-- terms, and, was appointed
by Governor Walcott chairman of the
Massachusetts boardof managers for
the ParlH exposition. Mr. Meyer Is
12 years old.

mo Nuisancein London.
,,omlon ,las ollHll3MC0 lllmw, nt

tho BUppreM,on of lll(, smokp mUMnm
n" apparently It I. badly enforced.

"Tho world's metropolis has among Its
)' Plle societies one called the

Coal Smoke Abatement society, that.
lor the leadership of Sir W B.

Richmond, Is endeavoring to bring
about a reform. The is unable
to accomplish Its purpose. It has to
deal, however,with u nunitar of

vestries Instead of ono ccn--
4n1 friltitifiimit 'Plia I.'innnr Ikiq

Mri tnl'Ati Mir mrMn tit lintut am

commontlnB upon tho ,pJliry lU,ne to
tho people's health by the smoke,
tnlks of "monstrous and brazen defl- -

ance 0f the law." The effort In
don Is directed chiefly towards show--

Ing manufacturers that thoso few fac-

tories which have adopted scientific
devices for tho consumption of smoke
have not only conferred n benefit on
tho public, but havo saved money for
themselves by utilizing tho smoke.

Member Arbitration "Board.

Judge George Gray of Delaware has
been appointed by President McKln-le- y

to the international arbitration tri-
bunal provided for by the Hague con-
ference. HariUon is the
other member.

Mary Janeat a "Premium.
At Brussels thero Is a verltablo

dearth of domestic servants. A maid
who recently advertised for a placo
received the next morning olgnty-elg- ht

replies, nnd before 0 a, m. four
carriages were waiting oulsldo her
door. An Inquiry openod bytho burgo-
master shows that the dearth Is duo to
tho Paris exposition, For several
months bands of foreigners of both
Boxes have been enticing Brussels
servants away by the most alluring
proclhcs.

Labor men lu Vancouver, Ii. C, are
mglng tho Imposition of a heavy tax
on male domestic servunts, the ob-

ject being to diminish the employment
of Chlneso and Japs. The tax has
long prevailed as a revcuuo measure
in Great Britain, but In British Co-

lumbia It Is wanted as u protection to
whlto labor.

In England during the past few
years, it Is claimed, 1(0,320 farm la-

borers havo been displaced by ma-
chinery, while tho making of the lat-
ter, It is assetted, required only the
labtr of 4,600 men for one year,

LiK Father.Like Son,
Hugh John MncDonald, tho comlitff

loader of the conservative party In

Cnnnda, Is Immensely popular, not

only In his own province of Manitoba,
but In tho dominion generally. Ho Is

CO yearsold and possessesmanypoints

of rcseniblnncoto his distinguished fa-

ther, tho lato Sir John A. MncDonald,

tho greatest statesman ns yet pro-

duced by Canada. An Index to the
character of tho
younger DacDou-nl-d

Is found In tho
nickname given
him by the In-

dians of Manltobi
"Tho Man Who

Keeps His Word."
ins ativout as n ,mkwjmw
icnucr is reccm. " ys'110 nun ruiiiu-scntc- d

Winnipeg in , M,lpDonai,i.
parliament, and In-

deed hud been n cabinet mlulster, but
It wns not until last jcar thnt ho ac-

cepted tho headship of tho conserva-
tive party In his piovlncc. Wide
areas of Influence nro now opening
before this brilliant lawyer nnd states-
man. It Is believed that the triiitlo 0(
Sir Charles Tupper Is about to fall
upon him and that he will wear It
with credit.

the Chlneso minister to
France, lives In n luxurious Iioiieo near
the Arc do Trlomphe. Ho has traveled
a gicat deal In this country and'tnar-rlc- d

nn American woman. Ho is CO

yearsold now nnd hits served his coun-

try nlnco his youth. Ho fought with
distinction under Geneial Gordon lu
1801, and, being descended from nn old
Manchu family, roso rapidly at court.

Colleges and "Bonds.
ronr-fifth- s of tho productive funds

of colleges nro Invested In bonds
and mortgages. Only n few have
made any Investment!! In stocks.
Two of them, Columbia pih! Har-

vard, have considerable Invest-
ments lu real cttat". but of tho Inttcr's
ten or more millions railroad bonds
claim the largest share. Twenty col-

leges have an Income-producin- g prop-

erty of at least $1,000,000, These aro
ns follows: Harvard, $10,000,000;

Yalo, $5,000,000; Columbia, property
producing a revenue of Cor-

nell. $0,000,000; University of Chicago,
$S,000.000; Johns Hopkins, $3,00"0,000;

Northwestern unUerMty, $3,000,000;

University or Pennsylvania,$2,500,000:

Wesleyan of Mlddletown, Conn.,
Amherst, $1,000,000; Boston

university, $1,000,000; Rochester uni-

versity. $1,200,000; Tulaneuniversity of
Louisiana, $1,000,000: Western Re-

serveuniversity, $1.000 000; andBrown
university, $1,000,000 Several state
universities, among them thoao of Cal-

ifornia. Michigan. Wisconsin and Min-

nesota havo fevenues representing
either property or state help to the
amount of $1,000,000 and upwards.4

It has been stated that Mrs. Louis
Botha, the wife of the Boer general, Is

a descendant of Robert Emmet, the
Irish patriot. This Is a mistake. Sho
Is n descendant of Emmet's elder
In other. Thomas Addis Emmet, wiic
wm one of the United Irish director)''
In 179S nnd wns punlshnl b the gov-

ernment merely by confinement In
Fort George for thtce yeara.

AbandonsQuestfor Sight.
After five years of hoping ucalust

hope, at tho ago of 01 years. Ch.ules
Broadway Rouss,the blind millionaire
merchant of New
York, has with-

drawn his offer of
$1,000,000 for the
restoration of his
sight. Ills sight
liegnn to fall In
1892, and within
thrco years ho loM.

It entirely. His of-

fer of $1,000,000 for
a cure encouraged
thousands of C. B. Rouss.
quacks nnd fanat-
ics to offer their sei vices. Specialists
In diseasesof tho eye cxamlnod him
and said ho was suffering from paraly-
sis of tho optic netve, a disease for
which thero was no known cure.

As Mr. Rousshud uo time to devoid
to the experiments which tho healers
wanted to make he hired a .substitute.
JamesJ. Martin, the other blind man,
has tho samo tumble that nflllcts Mr.
Rouss, nnd he la poor. lie received
$G a week from Mr. Roussnt first for
his set vices In the experiments. Ills
pay was cut down to $3 a week reci nt-l- y

and Mr. Rouss has announcedthat
he will discontinue thatallowancenow
that nil experiments havo failed, and
tho offer of a icward Is withdrawn.

An agent of Thomas B.
Reed has visited Oyster Bay, L, I and
secured an option on u lino piece of
property adjoining the home of Gov-
ernor Roosevelton Sagamorehill. The
place Mr. Reed has In view contains
several acres and commands a fine
view of the Center lsluml property of
tho Seawanhaka-Corliithlr.- n Yacht
club.

Will James"Returnf
Honry James, the novelist, may or

may not desert LondonTor a pei ma- - '
nent homo In the land of his birth. It
wns rumored that Mr, Jameshad just
decided to change his place of resi-
dence from England to n Boston sub-ni- b.

Then came a denial of the ru-

mor with thq as
surance that 1 the
author would con-

tinue to live In
E 11 g land. M rt
James was born
1 11 New Yoik in

KtSn 1813 and has lived
abroadalmost con--
tlnuottsly slnco
his eleventh year.
Slnco 1SC9 ho hasHenry James. made his home In

Imdon with frequent visits to and
long sojourns In Italy, Ills first novel
"A Passionate Pilgrim,"was published
In 1871, since which tlmo ho has pio-duc- ed

iibout forty books, most of
which deal with tho life of, Americans -
ubroad an aspect of JiIb countrymen
with which Mr, JamesIs most familiar,' '

illfl
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A Mnttrr of Mrrrflrrjrut.
"Whnfa that?" asked tbo friend U

lila youth,.whom ho had not seensince,
tliclr old collcso days.They wero look-
ing fivnr Mm nml tlm vloltm .,,,..

.1.-- . vm.v Itllll Will IIDUUI HUD i

full ot questions. '

"Tlint," Mr. ilenpeck replied, "Is n
tombstone." I

"I thought It looked llko one, but
Unit Bcema to bo a titiccr ilnco for n
Kinvo. Who Ih burled hero?"

"Nobody. There's wlicr T proposod
to mid wnn nceeptcd by let's seo, I?
alio around anywhere,? Mnry."

Tho girl with Rmall feet is fully nllvo
to thtt merits of tho rainy-da- y skirt.

II Ik (llnrluua llccoril.
"Let mo sec, colonel," Bho raid tn

her sweetest manner, "where was It
you won your spurs?"

"At Capo May," he replied.
"Capo May?" eho echoed. "Why

there never has been a battle at Capo
filiiy!"

"No," ho admitted, "but there woro
threo grass widows In tho housewhere
1 stnyed, there, last summer, and I got
away from tho wholo nowd."

Then, with her noso pointed In the
direction that nil good peoplo liopo
soma day to go, she left him nlono lu
tho vomer.

When g'rls arc friends they hold a
tnuttutl ndmlratlon society composed
of two members.

Mllltur.r Automobiles.
The advantagespresentedby automo-

biles hnvc it great fascination for all
military men. Largo sums havo been
offered for tho bestautomobile. In war,
as In everything, It paysto usethe best
weapons. Tho best shield with which
to protect tho stomach isHostcttcr's
StomachHitters. It curesconstipation,
indigestion and dyspepsia, and pre-ven- tn

malaria.
Love Is llko lino china; you may

break it and It may bo mended, but
the cracks are still there

It Is not sufficient to be good; somo
people nru good for nothing.
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WW.- M- UNION MADE '
If jrou havo Ixxin pay-ta-g

MtolS fur (hues,
atrial ot W. I.. UonB-l- u

3 or S3.S0ahoc
will convinceyou tlint
they are Juit on rixmI
In every way itnd cost
front SI to Wl.no .
Ovor 1 ,000,000 ert;nl.

we
use. e One ptr of W. I. DcujImlrMTni,A S3or i3 5QSonwin
EYELETS

will pMltivily outwur
twa pun oi otainiri

"wSBfShJSS.."',"& Hi

Wro tlm larfMt rnaker ofmen'i 93nd3.S0(hoce In the world. We make
anil tell more 3 anil S3.B0 ohoe thanany
other two manufactorere In the V B.

Th rfputnllun of W. U
Iiouf Im W.) mod I1U io forBEST BEST171. cnrniori, ana wrii Known

TCPTWhrr thmuvhnut thtwnrld.
Thjh.Ttto stTt bctttr ittlitc- -$3.50 $3,00ioa man nntcr miivi ntiihtb itftiuUrd b tlwaji fccta

SHOE. pl4e4 to high thtt th wrartn SHOE.tlMat mora for thrir ribbcv
Ibto Iktj co itei tlatwhtn.

TnEktl.U. mora W.LUUII..4S.01M.M
koMrttnldthuftnrotfar DakotaUriuMTIIKYAMH rrilU UEIT. iiorir driln -- KouM .mdum in giro one dlr rxcluairo aalt In eachtown
Xuk no ubattlulttl Intlit on baring W, L

po.glaaahoea with nam and prira atampedon bottom.
II your dtlr will pot get then for yon, atnd dirrcl to
factory, tnrlxinf prioa and S5e. titra for carrlagt.

latakind of lrathr, alxe. and width, plain or cap toe.
Oiir ihort will rtieh you anywhtr. CatalogueiV,W I4, iluuglun Mliue Cu. llrockion Mavn,

POMMEL
te&SLICKBR

KMDttKXnnaorana inm per- -
KUyaryin tn niraoH iwrai.
ubttltuutwill disappointAk for

I tin FUh Brand focntntlSUcktr 1ItloonnrtiyMw. irrxxroruMia
I ypVT WWII. WT1M roc uiswcim 10

H. J. mnEWi pjwn. imhi

TIFFS AMD PLINTS
1 THAT WILL (MOW IN TIXAa

AND THI OUTHWMT.
routnud cATAioauK riiKE. rmsT.
CLASS STOCK at 1IEABQKAHI.K PIIICKB

P. I. lERCKHaNS CO., AUGUSTA, 8A.
i KiMDiunra iw.i

DAIBY AND POOJJTAY.

INTERESTING CHAPTEKS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Fnrtraitriil FnrnirM Opnnilii Till
l)mrlmont of tin. 1'iirin A I ew
HhiU nil to the Cnro nt I.lto HXmU

ami l'liultry.

Calllornla Hut tor stinrr.
Practically all tho best creamery

butter sold on the Pacific coast Is In
squaresof about 2 pounds each. The
squares are blocks with squnro cutis
and rectangular sides. Tho butter Is
packed on a table fitted with side-

boards as high as tho squares stand
when on end. The top surface Is caie-full- y

leveled even with tho tnblo sides,
and the squares,a number at a t ;nu,
are cut by wires. They are wrappc In
narchmpnt naner and nacltcd on end In

heavy wooden chests. Thismothotl of
hnndllng butter Is excellent In some
respects,but It Is subject to crltlcUm
on two Important Matures: Flnt
there Is now no uniformity In th
weights of the squares. Ono creamer
sentl3 casesof sixty squares,
or 103 pounds, to Sacramento,and to
the same market another creamery al-

so sends casesholding sixty squares,
nggicgatltig 101 pounds. This latter
creamery also sends to San Francisco
cases holding sixty squnres ot o:j
pounds. It must be both confusing unit
nnnoylng to handle squares ot such
varying weights, and no really good
reason for tho practice, wus fount!.
Doubtless many people who purchase
wiitttr do not notice the dlffercnrc in
wolghts, but considernil squaresalike,
nnd tho seller who can shave off the
most without being suspected Is the
gainer. Such competition Is not only
discreditable but dishonest. The sec-

ond criticism of the nivthod of market-
ing butter relates to the packages.
Eastern dralcrs have learned thnt It
Is more economicaland satisfactory in
many ways to usecheapbut neat boxes
for shipping, which do not have to be
returned, than to use the heavy anil
expensive trunks or chests that wore
60 commononly a few yearsago. 'I hese
latter arc continually being lost and
broken, cause annoyanceat both ends
of the line, and require much labor for
proper cleaning (nnd this Is too often
neglected),while tho cheaperpackages
havo not these objections. Bulletin
21, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

I.otMtluc tlio tlnpr Worm.
H. Gnrnuin, In Bulletin 70 of the

Kentucky Experiment Station, thus re-

lates his experience with the gape
worms when the chicks were kept on
dirt floors and on board floors:

I find by experiment that it Is pos-

sible to prevent the trouble completely
on my place at Lexington by keeping
chicks ou a board floor from the time
they are hatched until they are large
enough to endure the attacksof the
worms.

Chicks hatched by two hens June
7, 1S9", wero taken from thu nests

before they had an opportunity to get
to the ground, nnd tonllned In two
compartments of the same coop. Gnu
compartment was provided with u
board floor; in thu other the chicks
were allowed tho freedom of tho
ground. There weic twenty chicks In
nil divided equally between the two
hens and confined in the two compart-
ments, which were separated by wire
ncttn0. Immediately after the experi-
ment was started three of tbo lot ou
tho floor managedto get Into the other
compartment and were allowed to re-

main. There were thus on the plank
floor seven chicks, while confined ou
the ground beside them were thirteen.

Ono of the latter lot died from some
unknown troublo soon nttcr they
hatched, leaving only twelve for ex-

periment.
Tfco two lots were treated alike In

every respect except In the matter of
tho floor nnd In the character of food.
Those on" the plank floor received the
accustomed food given young chicks,
namely, corn meal mixed with water
and scraps of bread, potato and meat
from the table. After they had grown
somewhat, n little onts was given
them occasionally. Tho chicks on tho
ground receivedthe samekind of food,
except that they had In addition 11

dully ration of earthworms. Tho
Is n record of observations on

the lot to which earthworms wero fed:
June 23. Ono of the chicks observed

to be badly affected with the gapes.
It died during the following night.
Several others slightly affected.

June 24. A secondchick of the same
lot nearly dead from gapes. It was
removed and chloroformed, when ,its
trachea was found to co.itatu sapc
worms.

Juue 29. A third chick ot this lot
was found dead, nnd on examination
Its trachea was found partly filled with
the worms. A fourth, nearly dead
from tho disease, was chloroformed
nnd It also had worms in tho trachea.
Several of tho remainder were at this
date observedto bo affected,and prob-

ably not a Blnglo ono was entirely free
from tho trouble.

Juno 30. Three more chicks were so
badly affected that it was decided to
remove and destroy them. All had
gapeworms In tho trachea.

July 1. Three of tho live remaining
chicks were affected and wero removed
and chloroformed. The trachea of all
contained gapo worms.

July 3. One of the two remaining
chicks was affected. It was removed
and destroyed like tho others.

July S. The last one of the lot was
removed and chloroformed and also
had gapo worms in the trachea.

During this time not a single chick
ot tbo seven kept on the plank floor
becameaffected with the disease.Tho
hen kept with them, however, ap-

pearedto suffer from thocloso confine-
ment and cramped quarters, and sub
sequently died, Her trachea did not
contain gapeworms. It Is evident that
tho chicks In tbo compartment with-
out a floor obtained tho gape worms
either from the ground or elso from
tbo earth-wor- that were fed them,

Poultry Uriah.
Methods of feeding turkeys differ

greatly. One turkey raiser has tbo fol-

lowing to, say on tho proper feeding of
turkeys: A good morning feed con--

slsts of a nmcli ttmipow4 of sweet po-

tatoes (cooked, of course), corn-mea-l,

barley or buckwheat-mea-l, and skim-mil- k,

A little grit may bo ndded. For
tho noon feed glvo cracked corn, bar-
ley, or buckwheat; whllo corn may be
given at supper time. Corn a year old
Is picferable to new corn.

There Is at the present tlmo a crcnt
furor for the raising of Belgian hares,
and all over the country men nro rush-
ing Into tho business. Now, wo do not
wish to discouragetho raisersof these
animals, but on the other hand wo do
not wish to sec the businessso over-

done that a reaction will set In. Ac-

cording to present indications, a great
many people are going to drop money
In tho enterprises that nro being
pushed forward on this line. In tho
vicinity of Chicago, and oven in tho
city itself, a good mnny havo taken up
tho work. The troublo Is that tho
market is limited. A good many peo
plo will not cat hares andare not like-
ly to try to overcometheir prejudices
when poultry and other meats may bo
had cheaply and In abundance. We
see thnt in some parts of the country
the business of raising theso hares
has become so oxtensivo that orchard'
lsts nro becoming alarmed. Thus, in
San Ulego county, California, the bu- -

IMirvUors havo passed an ordlnanco
making It unlawful for any person to
liberate Belgian hares. But, however
desirable this ordinance may be, it is
not at all likely that It will prove ot
any avail, for the reasonthat If a man
should liberate uny of thesoanimals it
would bo Impossible to prove the fact.
As Is well known, those animals aro
font! of the bark ot young fruit trees
and grjpo vines. The fruit growers
hnv'e now to contend with our com-
mon rabbits, mice and other rodents,
nnd aro In no mood to add tho Belgian
hare to the host of oncmlcs. It is said
tlint a single pair ot Belgian hares, if
left alone, will increase to over 1,000,-00- 0

In ten years. This may be so, but
tho samo Is true of tho rabbits that
now live In our woods, and is nioro
than true of our domestic fowls. Wo
think there Is less to fear from their
fecundity than from our poultryman
building up too great hopeson their fe-

cundity.

DIITinldii of Mm ltTklilrT.
Prof. Thomns Shaw says: The ex-

tent to which Bcrkshlrc3 have been
diffused In the various countries into
which they have been imported Is even
more icmnrkable than the extent to
which they have been Imported. Be-

yond ull question the Berkshire Is
more widely tllflusetl in America than
uny other breed of swluc. Berkshlrus
are found more or less numerously In
every state and territory ot the Union,
They turn tho skim milk of New Eng-
land dairies into most delicious pork,
lu all the Mississippi basin they aid
the fanner In marketing his corn with
addedprofit. In the sunny south they
help tho planter to dig his peanuts.
And lu the Kooky Mountain valleys
they revel amid alfalfa and pea vino
pasturessuch ns can be grown so well
nowhere else. England Is no longer
distinctly the home ot the Berkshlie.
It Is only the place where they origin-
ated and wcie first Improved. Tho
seat of Berkshire empire has shifted
from England to America, and .t Is
u kingdom that Is likely to remain
until time shall be no more. Thero
are good reasonsfor believing that in
more than one state in the Union,
there will soon bo more pure Berk-shlr-

than In all England. And this
diffusion, plenteous as It Is now, Is
only the advancedrops of a shower of
Increasethat will bring with It bene-
diction to the various states in pro-
portion to the copiousnesswith which
it falls upon thenf. Already no fewer
than 47,543 animals havo been recoid-e-d

lu the records of tho American
Berkshire Association, although the
said association was not organized
until 1875. At least 0,000 animals nre
now being added over year to tho
number on record. Tills of coursedoes
not include the animals recorded in
other records on this continent, as for
Instanco the Canadian. Tho relative
Increase at the present time is most
rapid in the statesot Texas, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Now York, In-

diana, Pennsylvania,Kentucky, Kan-
sas, Iown, Massachusetts,Now Jersey,
Ohio, Louisiana nnd Michigan, and
substantially in tho order named. In
nearly all of these states thoy are
reared In large numbers bothin the
puro and In the grade form, thus evi-

dencing their proved adaptability to
a wide range of conditions very dis-
similar In character. Unllko some ot
the other useful breedsof swine they
are not bunchedIn a few of tho states,
nor arc thuy hived as It were in some
sectionsonly of thesestates. It would
not be quite correct perhaps to say
that Berkshlres thrive equally well In
tho seinl-lroplc- al south, the variable
center and tho cooler north. But the
fact Is very significant that tho most
rapid ratio of lncrcaso In Berkshlres
today in America Is found in tho
states of semi-tropic- al Texas, variable
Mlssouil and cooler Ontario. The first
lo the land of tho peanut, tho second
Is the realm of corn and tho third U
tho domain ot field roots. It has al-
ready boon stated that thoy nre bred
in every stato and territory in the
Union. And from each ot these they
nre now on record In tho registers ot
tho Amorlcan Berkshiro Association,
with tho slnglo cxcoptlon of the stato
of Wyoming. And nearly every state
and territory in the Union Is repre-
sented on tho official board ot the as-

sociation. It is very questionableIt the
records of any other swlno breeders'
association in the United States can
tell a similar story.

In Canada the Berkshire has be-
come even more generally diffused
than In the United Stntos. He is the
pig ot the Dominion. His descend-
ants In the pure form are nearly as
numerous ns those of all the other
pure breeds combined, and tn the
graded form thoy aro much more nu-

merous. Up to February, 1898, 11,053
Berkshlres had beenrecorded In Can-
ada against 11.837 animals of all the
other breeds combined. And Berk-
shire grades In Canadaaro much more
numerous relatively than pure Berk-
shlres.

Kansas raised this year tho blggc.it
crop ot wheat ever credited to on
stnte, and its bank depositshavesour-
ly doubled since 1636.

Two UHPrrtd ojx'i 'en nillllom barrels
of tippler, arc producedannually In the
United States. Of these 3,000,000 bar-red- s

(ire sold to Knglnnd ttlone. Iowa
pioducec enough to supply England's
deninnd. Evorey winter from fi,000,000
to 10,000,000 bf.rrels uru held In cold
btorugc. New York, Iown, Oregon,
Wntjilngton .California, Colorado,Mis-

souri nnd Kansas arc the npplo states.
Yet Maine ships 3,000,000 barrels nnd
tho othrr New England states about
?,000.000 each. All the custom and
middle Mutes aro vast producers.

No one Is so bold that he Is not
uiriild of n dentist.

Two llrmlliiRii.
.1. M. Barrio's story of how an editor,

receiving a dispatch that the Zulus had
"taken umbrago," headed thearticle
"Capture of Umbrago by the Zulus."
has beenparalleled by a western edi-

tor Shortly after tho anti-Semit-

riots in Austria, 11 slight shock of
enrthquako was felt 1.1 tho vicinity of
Vienna and n cnblo tli patch tersely
stated that thorn had been "seismic
disturbances" near the Austrian capi-
tal. The editor headedthe item. "Out-
break Against tho Jaws."

Some men would rather lice than put
up a fight.

LIBDY'S FOOD PRODUCTS LEAD

The Orand Prix d'Honncur andtwo
gold medalshavo beeu awardedby tho
International Jury of Awards ut tho
Paris Exposition, to I.lbby, McNeill
& Llbby, of Chicago, for the purity,
excellence and superiority of tholr
canned foods. Here In America, tho
"Llbby" Brand has always been recog-
nized a:, typlcnl of the highest stand-
ard of excellence attained In tho pres-

ervation of meats, and It is a notice-abl-o

fact teat the prodifts of Llbby,
McNeill & Llbby have received the
highest awards at every Exposition
held In the United States during the
past two decades. This firm Issues a
book "How to Make Uood Things to
Eat," which will bo mailed free on
request. Drop a postnl to Llbby, Mc-

Neill & Llbby, Chicago, 111., for It.

.lust as soon as u man get his best
clothes on ho Is notified tho dishC3
need drying.

A poor brass band In a neighbor-
hood reminds that misery untl woe aro
ibroad.

Important to Mothers.
r.samlno cartfull crory bottle of CASTOMA.
n Mfu and mro remedy for Infants and children,
and tea that It

Miinaluro
Kcar 'f Czffi&&U

la Usu For Ovir ao Years.
Tbo Hind You lUra Alnsys Bought.

Some think an old woman useless
when shecannot make tiread and fires.

Lnu ltiit' til S.ui Antonio Account Interi-
m! Imiul l'ulr.

Agents of tho Houston & TexasCen-

tral it. It. havo beenauthorized to sell
excursion tickets to San Antonio at
unusually low rates, October 10th to
November 1st, with return limit tc
November flrd.

Tho San Antonio Fair this year will
bo greater than ever before, new fea-
tures having been added to make the
exhibition moio attractive.

Ask H. & T. C. It. It. Agents for par-

ticulars regarding rates and program
of events. M. L. Uobblns,

a. p. & t. a.
The sympathy some of us get Is not

sympathetic enough.
SAT.KSMEN WANTKD.

Tvrohono-.t- . reliable m'n: experlcnco not ntio-lutvl- y

iicci'inury: nalsrr and exncnieipaid
Tobacco WorlfsCo., llt'dford City, a.

When it man has u dreamy look his
wlfo thinks ho is thinking of another
woman.

FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED.
I was troubled with severe female

weaknessfor over 3lx months. I was
treated by six very prominent physi-
cians without any marked benefit. My
last doctor was a skilled specialist,
and he told me the only hopo lay In
an operation. I hoard of Smith's Suro
Kidney Cure, and afterusing It for one
month I find myself cured, and even
tho doctor who last treatoJ me now
pronouncesme woll.

Mrs. J. U. PAVEIl, Atlanta, Ga,
Pr' 3 50 cents. For salo by all drug-

gists.
When somo people havo no pedigree

to boast of they talk of their dogs.

PROFITABLE EMPLOYMENT.
A permanent paying position for lailloi

or Rcntlemen at or neur home. It costs
you nothliin to got iletiilln. If tleslrublo
employment Is wanted mldrv nt oneo
Tlio Fort Dearborn Pub. Co., Ill Ueurbora
Street, CIiIcueo, III.

How bright tho sparkle of tho eyc3
j of a pair of lovers.

Always ue Huss" IUenrhlng niue, tho
f ii mom blui'. one puckiiEO oquals two
of uny other bag blue.

Somo alleged Hlngers rcsemb'e a
screechowl moro than nsong bird.

If you nro going to California this
winter, or expect to visit Arizona or
Northern Now .Mexico, It will pay you
to make the ttip via tho Trinidad
(jntoway, using the unequalledservlco
of "Tho Denver Itoad" In connection
with tho Santa Ke through servlco to
tho coast.

Somo men go about their work on
Saturday as if it wero Sunday.

TO Clllli: A tOI.O IN ONi: DAY.
Talio Laxathr, lluouo quiNiMc Tahi.kts. All
ilrurclxt refund tho money If ll fulU to euro.
K. V. Uiovo's (denature Ih on tho box. '.

Some peoplo havo hy3tcrla, other
hlcsterla.

Heft for tho HoweU.

No matter what alls you, headache
to a cancer, you will nover get well
until your bowels are put right
CASCAUETS help nature, euro you
without a gripe or pain, produceeasy
natural movements,cost you Just 10
rents to start getting your boalth back.
CASCAItETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine,put up In metal boxep. every
tablet hasC. C. C. stampedon It. Bo-wa-

of Imlf'InnB.
It Is surprising how many toad

schomes fall to work.

Too Can flat A lion rool-Kaa-a rf
Write today to Allen 8. Olmsteil, Le

Roy, N. Y for a free Bample of Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder. It cures sweat-
ing, damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
cure for Cornsand Bunions. All drug-
gists and shoestoressell It; 25c

At times we aro a puzzle to

rujUm JtLltiitl,
Tn Via Wtnn j.lnatnn( ll,htn nn

Norm IndliuiapolJa, ex-Ot-r. Taylor,
fr.rmnrlv n? rtpnflli'Uv. vftL hilt flptlrPK
11 little mixed or else he Las the most
eccentric notions or anatomy in 1110
lipli'M rif IiIh ilminnrlnttrin nt Ilin limn- -

ocratlo party for Its attitude on an is-

sue of tho long ngo. "If I had thehis-
tory behind me, staring me in tho
lace,' em.

A man's bruises and sore spots arc
what he received in "whipping" an
enemy.

A politician can be busy with ltss to
do tli nn a society girl during Lent.

I'rtdcly'B Dcllnltlon.
Ono Irishman, says Spare Moments,

went to a lawyer with a wise, bt tho
attorney wanted a retainer. Tho Irish
man was poor and finally tho lawyer
said he would take tho cose on a con-
tingent tee.

It was settled; but the contingent
fee part of tho agreement bothered
tho client. Ho confided his ignornnco
to his friend Paddy,and asked foran
explanation.

"An it Is the meanln' of a contin-
gent fee ycr after knowin'7 Shure, I'll
tell ye! A contingent fee meansthat.
It ye lose the case, tho lawyer sits
nothln'; if ye win, ye git nothln.' "

All Aliout 11 Cut.
For somo tlmo u large black cat has

been performing gymnastics on the
Luck fence of Clifton Sykes' yard on
Hickory avenue,near Merryman's lane,
Baltimore. Sykes chasedthe cat s

times, but It always eluded him.
Two or three days ago he made n
quick sortie nnd with u deft movement
grasped tho cat's caudal appendageat
Its tip, nt least wiino of his neighbors
say that he did, and they also allege
that, employing the tall as a lever, hJ
hurled tho feline over the fence.

Mr Syke3' neighborsobjected to his
using this alleged means of r.dd ng
himself of an objectionable visitor.
They complainedto the Society for the
Ptevontlon of Cruelty to Animals and
Mr. Sykes was arrested, He acknowl-
edged, when exumtued. Unit he had
chased thocat out of his yard, but de-
nied that he had seized It by Its till.
As no officers of tho society were pres-e-n

to prosectito the case, Mr. Sykes
was dismissed.

We havo a profound respect for the
opinion of one who agreeswith us.

Yon d Toning Up
you havo let yourself run down. The
best tonic Is Wolfe's Aromatic Schie-
dam Schuupps,unexcelled In all cases
of Malaria, Fever and Ague, Torpid
Liver, general debility, etc. It 1b the
most suitable medlclno for Texas, aa
in addition to abovecomplaints physi-
cians highly recommendIt for Kidney
and Bladdertroubles, Chronic Rheum-
atism, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of femalediseases. It gives tone
to the entire system.Sold by druggists.

How freely wo talk about our ene-
my when ho Is not present.

NEW OFFICIAL OF THE ST. PAUL.

VV A. Miller Appointed Oenernl lasn-Cn- r
Agent or the 111c bytui.

F. A. Miller, a brother of Roswcll
P. Miller, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railroad company, hoa been
appointed general passengeragent of
that system (effective Oct. 15, 1900) to
succeed Ueorge H. Heatford, recently
resigned. The appointment of Mr.
Miller to the headof the St. Paul pas-
sengerdepartment was not unexpected,
as he has been for several years the
principal assistant general passenger
agent of tho company, making his
headquarters in the Marquette build-
ing. There will be no assistant ap-

pointed to succeed Mr. Miller. The
two other assistants, Messrs. Marsh
and Merrill, will continue in their old
positions.

General PassengerAgent Miller is
widely known In the railway world,
and Is one of the most popular of pas-
sengerofficials. He beganhis railroad
career in 1874, and his good nature,
character anu ability havo steadily ad-

vanced him in the service of the St.
Paul system slnco 1S83, when he en-

tered the company'semploy as aclerk
in the passengerdepartment, of which
he now becomes the head. Mr. Miller
was born at Harford, Pa.

My Dear Mr. Editor:
The Passenger Department of tho

Missouri, Kansas & Texas Railway
begs leave to presentto you under sep-

aratecover, by mall, a little souvenir,
gotten up to remind our friends that
our fast train, the "Katy Flyer," Is
still a flyin' betweenSt. Louis and the
Gulf of Mexico. Best equip-

ment, and short hours to and from the
cities of St. Iiuls, Knusas City, Han-

nibal, Sedalla,Ft. Scott, Novada, Par-
sons, Denlson, Dallas, Ft. Worth.
Waco, Houston, Galveston and San
Antonio,

Should our frlond, the Editor, feel
disposedto make mention of the sou-

venir In bis paper, (a unique pen-

knife), he will pleate say that the cost
of the souvenir prevents Its general
free distribution. We shall, however,
senda souvenir to any of your readers
on receipt ot twenty-fiv- e cents, being
less than Its cost Very truly, James
Barker, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Twenty llu) Tour to Ilmaim ami Iteturu
for til no.

Captain J. E. of Fort Worth,
will conduct a select party of fifty on
a tour to Havana andthe surrounding
country. Special sleepers will leave
Fort Worth nnd Dallas on the evening
of November C, arriving Galveston
next morning, leaving at noon via Mal-lor- y

line, arriving Key West tho fo-
llowing Wednesday morning, leaving
the next evening and arriving at Ha-
vana Friday morning. A complete
Itinerary has ben preparedfor ten days
entertainment nt Havana and

country within n radius ot
slxty-fiv- o miles. This tour will bo un-

der tho personal direction of Capt.
who has spent nineteen months

at Havana In the bervleo ot tho United
States government, and is familiar
with tho surroundings nnd will bo In
position to entertain tourists In a man-
ner and under conditions amicircum-
stancesthat aro not open to the gener-
al public. Tho amount above noted,
$150.00, rovers ull expenses,including
hotel faro and carriage hire at Key
West and Havana.

For further particulars and complete
itinerary, address Capt J. E. Labatt,
care Santa Fo Office, 710 Main Street,
Fort Worth.

sMlfslilsWsWiufflisaMftt u

Hoped for llrtter I.ucU

'Of course. Susan, If you Intend to
get married, that Is year uvu busi-
ness." said tho mistress to the cook,
"but you musn't forget that marrlago
Is a very serious matter."

"Yos, mn'nm, 1 know P Is home-tlme-s,'

remarked the domestic, "but
ninybe I'll have better luck than you
did." London Tlt-IJIt- a.

Why does a man always look tn
guilty when a woman catches him
combing his mouftneho7

It Is a good plan to believe nothing
to tho prcjudleo of others until you nro
obliged to.

On the recommendation of the war
department the agricultural depart-
ment 13 preparing an order setting
apart na forest resrves the Island of
Ilombolln. north of thu Island of Pn--
nay; also tho Island of Pattllaul, which
Is one of the extreme group of tho
Jedo Islands. Oflicers of tho army who
have been looking over the Islands
have found that those arc perhaps the
richest In tho world for rubber trees
and It is the Intention of the Washing-
ton authorities to have tho trees pre-

sented nnd cared for, especially ns
some fars lately hnvn been expressed
that the rubber supply may become
exhausted.

Somo women comfort themstlv--s

with tho thought that no matter how
bad their children are tlics" cf the r
fi lends arc worse.

llso Cure Is thu tiot medlclm- - we ever uwl
tor nil nfli ctlons of tho thrrut nnd lunft - Wu.
O. Ksusi et, Vanburen. Ind . F b. 10. Won

Rntrin irrmrn!in Tipnn'e lift more 1 ko
ptecoelouschildren.

trill Id n nec("Bry nriicie oi iiiei. in i

iirimn t"KeiR'c ure lu 1'iiniley's California
Krult Ouin.

No work Is quite fo difficult os try-- 1

lug to make sonic woman happy.

Suildli' Milking Our Specialty
Write for ( nlaltv CAN hA K YOl,

MOVKY fJ."i Middle for fJO Our work
iruamnteed, nent oubleet lo exiimluatloii be--

fine on pay P. I UOIlMJS. Dallas. Tex--.

It Is probably every other person be-

lieves he can write poetry.
Tim llont rrocriplloii for Chllla

nndlVver li it boitlo ot liitovK'M Tihtkless
Cmi.i. Tonic. It is simply Iron uud quinine lo
a tastelessform. No cure no pay. Price,50c

The nvcragowoman can ekhermake
ot mar a man.

Are Ton I'tlng Allen' Toot-Kane- ?

It Is the only cure for Swollen.
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shakenInto
the shoes, At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores,25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lclloy, N. Y.

Beware of the man whose own dog
will not trust him.

There is more Cutarrn in this section of the
country than ull other diseasesput ti.eihr,
and until tho last few jcarswas supposed to bo
Incurable, For a vreat many earsdoctor pro-
nounced It a local Ulseiiso, nnd prescrlbid local
remedies, and by constantly fulling to cure
with lotul trcuiment pronounced ll Incurable.
science naa pruwn rinurrn to no u constitu-
tional disease,and tlmreforo requiresconsti-
tutional treatment. Hall Cnturrli Cure., man-
ufacturedbv l' J. Cheney A. Co.. Toledo. Ohio,
is tho only constitutional euro on tho market.
It Is tntien Intemalh in doses from 10 drops to
a tcnspoontul. It netsdirectly upon the blood
nnd mucous mirf'ices of thesystem. They olTer
ono hundnd dollars for anycaseIt falls to euro.
Scudforctrcularsand testimonials. Address

V. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, Ohl.
Sold bv Urueclts.TSc.

Hall's ramllf Tills nro tho best

After all, tho gas bill Is only light
consideration

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES celors either Silk, Wool

or Cotton perfectly.

A woman Is never at such n d'sad-vantn-

as when she Is angry

Peaiittrul hulr lsay pleating, and I'l:mllAlRltiLtAMf ' In pnslucfnclu
UlMnntor.sf, tlie liett cure fur corat. ISctt

Some peoplo when they ask for criti-
cisms mean compliments.

To have your napkins and tible linen
that del'cnte, clear white ra desirable, uso
Rusj'Bleaching Ulue. the modern bag bluu

What we are Is of more importance
than what we believe.

Sin, Wlnstnw--n Soothing Syrup.
For children teething, ofteni tho gunu, redurra

allay a pain, turei wind colic. Sica bottlo.

The bachelor'sviews on the best way
to managoa wife are usually funny.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
ft.ftftu.Nij acrea nrw land to open to aettlement.

Eulncrlbefori 1IU KIOWA CHIl.r'.deToted to n

about thee land. One )car, tUC. blnc'.a
ropy, 100. free llltittratrd boolc
m Oklahoma .Mura-an'- Manual (210 rasehctUera'
duMei vrlttitlneacitlunaltnap, tl.H). JUpBc. All

tc, ll.?. Addreia Ulct T. Morgan, l'crrr.O. T.

EPr KeepOut
If i MSnL

the

Wet
Sawyer'sSlickers
Httwyer'i "ExrHalor Salti

and Mlcker arutU brnl ifilrrirtof kinmeiitn in the world. Matin I Twin tboti ma
trnaUaTxl warraulrd watrrprool, Ma4
to stand tti ruughtiat work audwratber.

l.onlt lor I he irnileitmrk. I( junriUalar
do not ham t hem, Pt tur catalogue,

II. M. H KM l.lt A tfll.V Hle MiKm! inmbrldtfr. Mm,

THE MONEY QUESTION
Doesnot worry the residentsIn the Texas
I'aohanille,fuiun for ltn CATTLE, mar-
velous an a WHEAT country, jinxluciug
MKI.ONS preferredhv easternonicnreN.
rich In KEEP MTrTrt. tO.lN ana COT-
TON, thin neclion li uow

ATTRACT1NG ATTENTION.
Tuko a ruu up thereund luvotlirato for votir-pel- f

. You will tluil the name u iniNomo Villi-man- s.

Cafn Com uud t'o.u'ho (ull hroad vest
which delight tin California tonriatsandcaudthira to my "You don't liae to Ofwlo.

Kizo for rtdltiu on tho Denver lload "
W P. STEltl-K- A O V.icV A.,

A. A. OMSSOX, O A. P. I).,
CHAS. I.. HULL, T. P A.,

FOUT WUKTH, TUXAS.

International Fair SantaFe Route,
Nan Aiitoiili,. stiimU I're.eiiilucnt.

N'ochaikTU of can rullin.ui Yesilbuled
Mceiiers I'jnoriTllninsr Choir Car.

Well uppolnlol Hay Couchus- The fuuoun Hur-ot-y

Kutlnif Uouncs en route. Double lially
hirnce. A dutlci trip oer u rook-talla- u

road bed. You aerve jour own Intercsta by
ti aiding Sutitu I' o.Complete In toruiuilun from
gem or
IV. a, lvEKNAX. (leneral1'atscuKerAsent,

OAIAT.STON.

LOUIS ERHARDT & CO.,
WINCHESTER au"

Saartlaaflaaala
direct frorn (actao. Our un

cctDt ol z centa. we canBare you
tenof our prices: 94Ntw AaiaricanMakaZ2III, auratlea19Jlfti CT BranchUaalnj

Iftf aHuM6wa.TMSMP,aalcarnMatfa,FIura
ana anaisaamunivivn ai a. Than

Ileivrlilgr'a Mart In mi.
Numerousstories aro told in Indian

npolls of Mr. Bevorldge's strugglesto
btcomo u lawyer, says tho Philadel-
phia Post. Ho tried very hard to get
Into the ofllto of Benjamin Harrl-- n,

but did not succeed. Finally, he se-

cured n foothold with another firm.
Thoso firstweekswere full of hardship.
Literally ho lived on one meal n day
for mrjrc than n month, and It wtu not
until the end or tun-- lnontiiu mat no

iiecelved any nay. Twenty dollars a
month was his first salary.

It Is hnrd to bo nn optlmlht w.th tho
toothache.

Frugtil MIm.

Once upon n tlmo a Young Per.von,
bv Dint of Frugality, had accumulated
a Wnd, and tho season ot Millinery
Openings huving come, it was now up
to her.

"Shall I." Bho mused, In no small
anxiety, "make my Wad look llko
thirty cents, or shall 1 trim my own
hut anil thus mako myself look llko
thirty cents?"

Ah flip Shrewd Ttentler will dOllbleSS
have ronjectured. the upshot of tho
Minftitr nu tlmf tlm Vfintii Pnrvnn niir- -
chaseda Iivel Imported Toque, itnt-ln- g

$50 Detroit Journal.

To Mothers of Largo Families.

In this workaday world few women
nre sx placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demandedof them
In their dally life.

Mrs. Pink-ha- makesa social appeal
to mother of large families whotxs
work is never done, and nnny of
whom hitJTer, and aulTcr for lack of
intelligent aid.

To women, young or old. rich or
poor. Mrs. PlnUhaui. of Lynn, Mass.,
extends her Invitation of freo advice,.
Oh. women ! tlo not let your liven bo
sacrificed when a word from Mrs.
1'lnUham, at the first approach of

V J

Mr.3. CAT.IUE BK.1.EVJM.X.

weakness,may fill jour future years
with healthy joy.

" When I began to take Lydln R
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound I was
not able to do my housework. 1 suf-
fered terribly at time of mciit,triiat ton.
Severaldoctors told me they could do
nothinsr for me. Thanks to .Mrs. PinU-har- a's

advice and medicineI am now
well, and can do tho work for eight in
the family.

" I would recommend Lydla E.
Pinkham's Vegetu.'bli Compound tn all
mothers with largo families." Mus.
Cajuuk Hellutiuj:, Ludington, Mich.

Magnetic

Starch
me Wonder

o! tHe A$e

No Boiling No Co&Uta

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It mnkes all KormenU fresh and crlin

aa when flrst bought naw.
Try a Samplo Pnckatro
You'll llko It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll uko It If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all droeera.
I DR. J. H. TERRILL
. Cure I'rlvalp and Chronic

IaiiI MnnltnrKl.

IMaeakflt Deear.It Vailewcle.
rcautl of crrora of '

I roulh or eacei.eea lu latr '
jear cared Villlvtlj- - curct
jituoii roiaun all hiavoi.. hkinDlkcaaet,alt riloeaaua of

Ittuddcr uiutiientto-- I WJmrlnarr Orcu ua. MrU'ture,
rileaitnd Hmln cured Hook
onMH'dal )li.ejhcn'nt Kiikk.
Consultation free.Cllr write
UK.. I. II Ti:Ul(IL,l . INttaldentTcrvIt Medical
and burt'lral Inst,, .'n Main Mrect, Dallus. 'IVia

AtUnY Rattle Snake Oil.
Moat powerful llnlmont known.
Curca ara'dlly Itbeuuiattaiu, Naia
ralita. buiatlca, fciralnj,lackaBe
CrkkluMack.eto.
TexasDru Co. .Agents. Dalla

Oldeat an
WHOLESALE TOYS. Jarueuwbub- -

KILlH '1'OV ANIl
HOLIDAY l.OODH UOIMK IN TKXAH. Wl
break tackarc. We shin quick I'rlrai tut low a
Eastern bouses. EOOLITTXB a BIM1MON.

The Arsade.. Dallaa.

ixjoomotcr Ataxia conPARilLYSIS qnercdatlbt. Docturs
Iux xled. Rriacfallau

amair.l at roooTfrr of patlentathought tiKurkMn, byik.cii.m:'siilooiandm;k);iooI).
Wrlto me alxiut ) our ease.Advice andproor of curt
ima. tiu.tiiiti.224N.I0triSt.,riiiUDiirnti.ri.

IAtrnANDM, ana
MORPHINE fll DillJU 11 A D.

ITS. ONLY PISH.

homerrnnknown. tiiiat.maiIih:!: viiVik
;T. JAMta MX.H.TY. 11S1 llruadway, AkW Yoojc

nDftDQV'lEW DISCOVERY, airesUT.J9I qulclerellefandeiueaworrt
cases. Hook tif teatlmonlUaand lo B1T8 troatSMat,
Villa. l)aUILM.Ullta'8bOs,siaslUaatHa.

o naillCU our Portraits and frauitiOVrlto forterms. C.1I. Anderson & Co.. 312 Kirn fcL, Dallas.Tea.

TAC aim CiircR Coma lBo; all Drutrglua,
(If Itfalla-- lt Ufroe.)

U afflicted will, iTMnpsM't EyftWitaror jm, us

Vbei A.SKcriag Adicrtisesieots Hta.l
n TLU rBet

W. N U. cDALLAS.-N- O. 43-ID- OO

ATCHISON. KAINI
I GUMS

RittM. RevsUwrs. flwwasilsissi
atntserei.nt aWir a tuitiw. m.s Xa7B s.... . i b --

CaUloflue. 80 xaaat,Bzl 1 Inches. nallod 4eara--
money. Nowlsthobuntlrjgwisx)n

Caliber 9Utl hZsmA
Slafla 6un,12m'ourKuJM.il t$liTaOT3a3--

UHoleaBamlo Frlca to 'All.

wr A
'1 v...
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TheHasksllFree Press

r. m. i?ooi..i3,
Editor &nd Proprietor

AdTnrtlttnR rule, niailr known on mijillcatlnr I

Ttiii SI. hi pr nnnntn,
fc'lVHIKC.

InvtrlaMy emit In

Kntnfml Mthc flint Omen HhsVuII,
e Seooiul clas Mitll Mnttrr.

Saturday. r1ct 27 1900.

A niiiiiiiicincii(s.

For Ueprcsth'nttvr. 106th Dist.
I'u.iulirt Notnlni'.- -

L. 15. ALLEN
lvin.rrntliNbinlnie

A S HAWKINS.

For District Att'. 39 Judicial Uist

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co
Subjectto 'liii action m tbc l)o:i.in,rt iarty.

For County Judge,

I). II. HAMILTON.
J. 13. POOLE.
II U. JONES
J. E. WILKOXO.

Tor County and DUtrict Clerk,

C. n LONG
II. S. POST

For Sheriff and Ta Collector.

.1. W. COLLINS
J. F. JONES.
J. W. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTHEKS.
C. M. UKOWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MFUFEE.
J. L. STANDEFEIt.
D. V. FIELDS.

For Comr. and J. I'. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No t,
J W. JOHNSON.
J. T. HOW MAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No .,
E. D. JEFFERSON,

For Comr. Pre. No. 2.

B. II. U'A SLEY.

LOCAL DOTS.

icoo Pairs of Pants at S. 1.

Kobertson's.

I

I

Mr. W. P. Lilly returned this
week from his visit to Missouri

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor cnoict
family groceries.

Mr Satn Pierson has gone to Em-

ory to clerk in his father'sstore.

For a good, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Mr J. M. Tucker vent on our list
this week, as apaid up m advance
subscriber

Overcoats at ell prices, for Men
and Bo)S at S. L. Kobertson's.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs
F. G Alexander on Monday night
last.

Fresh Oranges, Apples andcon-

fectioneries at Williamson . Martin's
place.

We jndsrstandthat an effort i

being made to organize a V. M. C.

A. in Haskell.
FreshGcceries almost every

thing you can think of at S. L.

Mr M. S. Pierson left Tuesday to
look after his buisness interestsat
Emory.

C. C. Riddel has more and bet-

ter bup;gy wh ! s a new lot, locenis
and up. (io and get yourself one.

Mr S. h. McCarty and wife of the
north side of the county were in town
trading Tuesday.

A big stock of Men's, Youths'
and Boys' clothing, $1.75 to S1O.00

a suit at S. L. Robertson's,

Mr. J. E. Jones and family of
Stephenscounty came up this week
and will spend several weekshere.

It's ChiHe now instead of ice
cream at Williamson & Martin s.

Boys, take your girb around and
warm up.

Judge II. (1. McConnell has
been wrestling with the law in the
Jonescountydistrict court this week

Cheese, Kraut. Apples, Cab-

bage, fine, large Greely Potatoes,
red nd yellow Onions at S. L Rob-trtson- 's.

Mrs W, L. Hills came up from
Stamford Monday, and spent a day
or so with her Haskell friends.

For sprains,swellings and lame-

ness there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain'sPain Balm. Try it.
For saleby J II. Baker.

New crop Louisiana Molasses at
W. W. Fields & Bros. Try it if you

want sointhinggood.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up with a complete line

of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Car.nev.

It is of for

is a of some of our

IMMtMttMtlltMtIM IH MIMIKHtl

We flatter that no lady, critical her taste may be. can look our stock
to her We can but few of the such as:

A new line ot Llama woven in raised an dress goodsat a

price.
nice and in blues and

wool effects with silk raised all colors.
Wool silk stripes,pretty and We have a fine of thesegoods in new

and and
Our Pebble cloth is an item in the dressline to which we would call We have

this goods in 4 yard skirt black with raised of silky luster.
in 10 yard dress very and the thing for winter wear; olive

green, brown and dark blue.
We have also a nice of heavy tlanel dress goods in all the plain and in

and
Beside the therewill be found in our stock most of the old goods and some new French

fabrics in designs and somechoke in 4 yard for skirts, a nice line of
Covert Cloth, Prints, etc in great

Trimn)iogsv

Listen to Our Music!
buglesong prices good goods.

Pull Value Your
Moqey EveryTime.

Following brief mention leading lines:

JJBESS
ltiMMtnHtllHNIIHmiMHIIMNIitw

ourselves however through without
finding something liking. mention popular fabrics,

Brocades, beautiful figures, excellent moderate

Soutache Novelty goods, serviceable, browns.
HandsomeBrocades, filling, changeable assorted figures, standard
English Plaids, fashionable. assortment
handsome designs

Jacquard special attention.
handsome patterns, exquisite patterns
Heavy Worsted Suitings patterns, durable colors,

assortment desirablecolors, stripes
figures.

foregoing standard
beautiful colorings, Crepona patterns Cash-

meres, Suttines. Ginghams, Chambrays, variety.

We have quite a large line of trimmings, having taken great pains to select the latest and best that were
suited to our varied line of Dress floods. There are Silk and Tinsel Gimp braids in various widths, black and
colors and gold and silver gilt. Fancycolored Beaded trimmings, and Silk fringes in various widths. An ex-

tensive line of ribbons, embroideries, insertions,laces, braids,cords, etc.

Mil
l 'L II

GOODS.

TV

vial

Men's and Boys' Clothhg, Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

In cntleen't. custom made clothing we haethe best to be had in the market in material, make andstyle.
We bougnt fr-- one ot the leading nunuficturers whose improved system of cuttiii(, insuresas neat fitting suit
as you usually get from a tailoring establishment,and whose reputation for reliable workmanship and honest
goods insures durability and service. We have suits in all the latest patternsof fall and winter weights. Cass-imerc- s,

Dia;onals,Sergei Kerseys,etc , in various grades and prices. And as to prices, we guaranteethem to be
right and thai you will get fall value whether you buy a cheap or a higher priced suit.

A fine line of sepsxateparts, including the celebratedCalifornia goods.
We have a vtr complete stock of Gentlemen'sDress and Fancy Shirts, Over Shirts and Underwear, both

in cotton and wool, lined and plain, Hosiery. Suspenders,etc.
And c ciii fit juii out to the queen'staste in Cellarsand Cuffs and nobby Neck Wear of the latest ?tle

StapleDry Goods
In th!s departmentyou will find the leading and standardbrandsof Shirtings, Sheetings, Drillings, Duck-

ings, Jean,C'.ttonades,Linseys, Checks, etc. Also Quilts, Comforts, Blankets. And of

Boots, E3n.o3, HEsits surol C3-lo-vr- 3

we have a hre a.sortment of styles to suit all tastesfor men, women and children Our goods in these lines
are standardmake and we ofTer them to the public in full confidence that they will give satisfaction.

We have manv kinds of ioods not mentioned in this advertisementand will be pleased to have you call and
see i.iom. 1 tie pr.ees will be light Very Respectfully,

Mr Riddel of Rangeris here
on a visit to the family of his cousin,
Mr. C C Riddel

M Ferd IlalseU, proprietor of
the Circle ranch,caine in from Den-

ton this week to look after his ranch.

Mr. J W Beard oi the north-

west inrt of the county had his name
enrolled on our subscription list this
weeek.

Galvanised iron Wash Tubs
Washboards, Buckets, Wash Pans,

Dih Pans, Dippers, Oil Cans,
Lamp Chimneys, Etc., at S. L. Rob-erfon- 's

Mrs. McCollum is editing the
Epworth League, etc,, department
during Mrs. Scott'sabsence.

Mr. B. T, Lanier was in town
Friday and said some of his cotton
was making a bale to the acre. How
is that for the itid (?) west?

The most stubborncasesof Bron-

chitis succumb to UALCAKD'S
HOP EHOUND SYRUP. Price 25
and 50 cts ai J. B. Baker's.

Mr W, E. Ponderof Roby,
for district attorney in this

district, was here a day or so this
week circulating among the voters,

lie and Mr A. C. Witmeth of Snyd-

er, the present incumbent, are the
only candidatesfor the office

a Low

for

colorings

3. L. ROBERTSON.
Ladies' fine Dress Shoesand' WHITE'S CREAM VERMI- -

Misses' School Shoes. They will
please you, for they are good andsell
at the right price. S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. G. II. Morrison ol Hico
came in Wednesdaynight on a visit
to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Pinkerton.

Mr Parish of Comanche county
was here this weekand closeda deal
for a section of land in the north!

part of the county.

Mr J. E. Davis is off on a visit to
his mother ear San Marcos. We
tiedcrstandthat he will olso visit the
San Antonia fair.

Mr. Ben Terrell of Fort Worth
came up this week to look after the
interestsof some important district
court cases in which he is the attor-

ney.

Mr J. .A Couch concluded this
week that he couldn't keep house

any longer with out the Free Press

and had his name enrolled as asub-

scriber.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey returned
Thursday night from his trip east
disposingof a lot of mules, Here-port- s

a fairly successful trip and says
he bought somefine Duthan cattle,
which he will bring out Utcr

I

FUGEis a highly valuacle prepara-
tion, capable, from the promptitued
of its action, of clearing the system
in a few hours of every worm. Price
25Cts at J. B, Baker's drug store.

The oyster suppergiven by the
ladies of the Christum church on
Thursday night, for the benefit of
their parsonage fund, was quite a
successand netted them a neatsum.

Mr. D. Jameson,a banker of
Newcastle, Pa., and who has large
land interests in this county, was
here several days this week, He is

a staunchsupporterof Haskell in its
efforts to securea railroad and will
assistus by personal effort and with
his purse, in this and other enter-

prises for the development of the
county.

"For threedays and nights I suff-

ered agony untold from an attack of
choleramorbus brought on by eating
cucumbers," says M. E. Lowther,
clerk of the district court, Center-vill- e,

Iowa. "I thought I should
surely die, and tried a do?en differ-

ent medicines but all to no purpose.
I sent for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem-

edy nnd three doses relieved me en-

tirely." This remedy is for sale by
T. B. Baker.

Mr J. B. Wadlington and family
moved out Thursday to his farm in
the Ample neighborhood.

We are informed that Mr M. Smith
this week sold to a Mr Frailer of
Henrietta a lot of three and four
year old steersat $a600.

Mrs R. E, Dcbard and Miss Lau
ra Gorren, who have been visiting
relativesat Crawford are expected
home this evening.

Bacon, Lard, Sugar, Coffee,

Flour, Molasses, Tobacco, Coal Oil,
Toilet nnd Laundry Soap and
EVERYTHING else in the Grocery
line at S. L, Robertson's.

"Grandpa" Shook who has been
here several weeks visiting the fam-

ily of his son, Mr. M S. Shook, left
Tuesdayfor his home in Palo Pinto
county.

Nature can only feed the flame of

J life with the food eatenwhich is di
gested. HERBINEwill reinvigor-a- te

a weak stomach, and so improve
digestion as to insure the natural
bloom of health. Price 50 cts at !.

B. Baker'sdrug store.

Mr McBec who purchased the
Steele place in the eastern part of
this countysome time since, moved
in this week with his family, from
Scurry county,

Misses Fannie Hudsonand Rob
Lindsey went to Stamford Tuesday
eveningto attend a performance by
a traveling opera company and re-

mained for the night with friends
there.

Mr. Chas. Hutchins, a young
man recently from Kentucky, has
taken a position in the dry goods
departmentof Messrs F. G. Alex-and- er

Co's store.

Thousandsof the most stubborn
and distressingcases ot piles have
been cured by TABLER'S BUCK-
EYE PILE OINTMENT. Itnevcr
fails to cure. Price, soctsin bottles,
tubes 75Cts at J. B. Baker's.

We neglected last week to mention
the departureof Mr and Mrs W. C.

Jones for AransasPass, on the gulf
coast, where they will spend the
winter , for the benefit af Mr. Jonc's
health

Mr. W T. Fenn was in town
Friday with a lot of Junecorn roast-
ing ears. He says he planted five

acres of June corn about July 17

and, being pressedwith other work,
ran his cultivator through it but
once, out it will produce anout ico
bushels.

Dizziness, loss of appetite, flatu-
lency and nausea areall connected
with dyspepsiaor indigestion,HER- -

BINE will give prompt relief. Price

50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Partiescame in Thursdaymorn-

ing for a coffin for a daughterof Mr.
A. H Jones, who resides in the
southernedge of Knox county. They
statedthat the girl, aged about 14
years, was apparentlyperfectly well
until Wednesday evening when she
took suddenly ill and died in less
than 30 minutes. They knew of no
causefor her sickness, and death.

Rev C, C. Anderson,now ol
Anson, and Miss Bernice Fairbairn
were married on Wednesday, 24th
inst. at the home of the latter in
Mineral Wells. The Fbke Press
is pleased to join their many mutual
friends in Haskell in congratulations
on the happy evedt and to wish them
a full meed of happiness and pros-

perity.

Mr. Howard Davis, son of Mr.
A. R. Davis of this county, who
served in the army in Cubaand later
held the position of seargeantin the
signal service.has returnedhome and
was in town Wednesday. When the
forces were being gottentogether to
send to Chinahewas offered a lieu
tenancyif he would reenlist, but de
clined. He will probably return to
Cuba as a private citizen asbethinks
there are good opportunities there
for making money.

When you cannotsleep for cough-
ing, it is hardlynecessarythat any
one should tell you that you n:ed a
few doses of Chamberlains Cough
Remedyto allay the irritation of the
throat, and make sleep possible. It
is good. Try it. For sale by J. B.

Baker.

Frank Smith's Frlcei.

3lb. Full weight Tomatoei, locts
alb. Green Gage Plums, . . iscts
4 Packages Velvet Starch, . iscts
12 lbs. Gold Dust Washing

Powder, socts
7 PackagesPearline, . . . zscts
Dried Apples, per pound, . Sj'jcts
Kaisin Grapes, " . . Scts
Van Houtcn's Coco, per can aocts
PestgradeCorn, " iocts
I also keep the Ralston Health

Oats,Flour, etc,
All Tobaccoat setsbelow regular

retail prices, for cash.
On and after Nov. ist, iooc-- my

termswill bestrictly cash.
Yours for bargainsand business:

Fkank Smith,

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengers and ex-

press in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vchickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

"E(SBiETT HTI2Li'
(Tlii' olil t'onrt Home ami Mptdnn llotnl )

KCaSfeell, Tessas.
Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best and most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu
without a corresponding advancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

?.TXrm BEXjIL,

"""finrnn-iiiiJ- S

3.F1ER30K,
President.

Mnnuf(ictiirei'i XoIot

"MU ::i WM
Full Stock, WorkJPromptly

Repairing neatly substantially.
reasonable satisfaction goods

andwork

Your Trade Solicited.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TF.XA8.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colleclions"madeand
Promptly Rtmilled. ExchangeDrawn on principal

Cities United Slates.

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jons,
T Lcmmon.

A BOON TO MANKiNDI
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

SS-W-- l! RMLyy -- frK
iSoo

VW
a-.Jriu- ; ppgyir.,,w.),tyr

New Discovery Certain Cure INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubis, Mail, Cints; bottles, Cents.

JAKES BALLARD, Proprfstof. Stratt, LOUIS,

For saleby Baker, Haskell, Texas.

EPWORTH LEAGUE AND

G&NERflL RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Editbd StOTT

lis

Order.

and
and

guaranteed.

C.

Kpwnrth League un-

usually interestingmeeting
evening preaching

iingmg excellent.
people churches

assisted exercises helped
evening

remembered.

ItoHoly

Speak
always,

And word.
Make friends God'schildren,

those weak,

to

done
Prices with

is

rOSTER,

Forgetting nothing
blessing

Selected.

religion
reforming religion

bcniiane

accounted

ourselves; be-

lieve be-

lieve fellows.

Welling-

ton perilous mission
conquering

Young soldier,
Dullosc,

HYMN STUDIES

curious
"Nearer, Thee,"

written Unitarian. Among

hymns perhaps

.TONJU, Chtt.
LEKl'lKBSON,

all
of the

o

M. Lm Pieii
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ALL
by 70 bo

F. Sola - 310 Nortb lltia ST. MU
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iiy Mu fl W,

The held an
lastSun

day at the hour.
The was the
young from theother

in the and
to make the one long to be

TakeTimo to

Take time to be holy,
oft with thy Lord;

Abide in him
feed on his

of
Help who are

in
His to seek.

The of Jesusis theonly
in the world.

The man bound to Christ is freed

from the of this world.

If you do your best, and do it your

own way, you will be a

success.

Only when we know God shall we

know only when we

in hira shall we be able to
in our

A young soldier sentby

on a said: "One
touch first of thy hand."

the hand of thy Lord
is in reach. II. M. D. D.

VB W. F. TILLETT.

In the Cron of GbrUt I Olory,

It is a fact that this hymn

like my God, to was
by a all

the on the cross it Is

J, I..
Aitt.

second in merit and popularity only
to the hymn written by Watts begin-

ning, "When I survey the wondrous

cross." We would not antecedently
expect any one who shouldbelong to
a Church which professedly doesnot
believe in the divinity of Christ or in
the sacrificial value of his death to
write a hymn of any value on the
cross. And yet we not only have
sucha hymn here,but one that, be-

causeof its intrinsic merit andgreat
beauty,has become a great favorite
with Christian people everywhere,
and is much more popular, indeed,
with evangelical Christian people
than with the Unitarian Church.
But it is very evident that not all
who are members of the Unitarian
Church are in faith andheart really
Unitarians.

This seemsto be true of Sir John
Powring, the authorof this hymn.
He was better than his Church or
his creed.

There is nobondagelikethatwhich
we impose upon ourselves; there are
no chainslike our habits.

.Ml
The Woman's Home Mission

Society occupied the eleven o'clock
hour last Sunday at theM. E. church
and helda most interesting service.
It was in part the "Week of Prayer"
program. The thank-offerin-g mae,
which is for educationalpurposes,
amounted to $G.oo. Haskell his a
live society that is doing something
to help fallen unfortunate humanity
back to God.

$1,000,000to Loan!
On cattle at 8 per cent,

Thomason& ThomAsoi
i m

Notice to thePublic.
The lands originally granted

the Houston & TexasCentral Rail
way Co. situatedin Haskell county
are now upon the market for sale.
For prices and terms, as well as all
information relative thereto, please
apply to Mr. G. R. Couch, agentf
Haskell, Texas. C. C. Gmiis,

Land Commissioner.
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